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THE MAGNIFICENT GIVER
25th anniversary of the $50 million gift by E. Claibome Robins and family
Journalist Paul Duke retires • Georg lggers remembers college years
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lt'snotalwayseasy.

But help is on the way. A new Univer-

sity of Richmond Alunmi Directory
will be available by May 1995 witl1
up-to-date references for over
28,000 UR alumni. You'll be able
to find your old friend's current
name, address, phone numbers, acade,nic data and
business infonnation.
Once again, the alumni office wiU be working with the
Bernard C. Harris Publishing Co. Inc. to I'.
produce the directory. Harris will soon /.!
begin rescarclting and compiling
~":})
-,
infonnationfortl1edirectoryby
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mailing questionnaires to
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all alumni.
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(Ifyouprefernottobelisted
~- ~ f
in the directoty, please contact tl1e
alumni office in writing as soon as ~ · )
possible: Alunuti Office, Brunet
(;,.._,
Memorial Hall, University of
I (A-.,_
Richmond, VA 23173.)
'/ \ , ~
The new IJniversityof Richmond
Alumni Directo,ywill soon make
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opening a book.
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E. Claiborne Robins,
R31 andH'60
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48 Vantage Point:
Linking women with cancer
to a support network
By Ann C. Hodges
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THE ST )]RY of how a
successful alumnus held out his hand to his
struggling alma mater, making a gift so magnificent
that it initiated a complete transformation of
the local priva1e coUege into a nationally
recognized university.
That alumnus was E. rJaibome Robins,
R'3 I and H'60, and his historic gift of
$50 million announced 25 years ago at Commencement on June 9, I9(-f), beaune the
benchmark from which the Universityof Richmond has meisuredits progress ever since.
The gift also catapulted Robins into the
rarified atmosphere of major philanthropists in higher education. In 1969, the
$50 million-$40 million in AH. Robins Co.
stock and$ IO million as a chaJlenge grant
-was the largesl anioum a living benefactor had ever given an American university.
Twenty-fiveye-.rrs later, it still ranks among
the top 20 or so largest private gifts to higher
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Eo Claibom,e Robins
looksback25 years
after hisfamily's

$50 milllion gif{ (o
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In 1he mid-1980s, Town and Country
magazine included Robins among the top five
"most generous living Americans," due to the
falt that the $50 million "big gift" in 1969 was
neither the first nor the last Robins gift to the
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~:~f;!i~;!:~~~~r:.:rdi
times the I969figure.
"Without doubt the relationship of E. Claiborne
Robins to the Uni\·ersity of Richmond is one of a
handful of defining philanthropic relationships in the
history of American higher education," says Dr.
Richard I.. Morrill, University of Richmond president.
··1 often \.\·ish that I could have been present
when the Robins gift was announced in 1969,''
Morrill continues.
"Even though I can only imagine the stunned
exhilamtion of those he-Jring the news, I have had the

uncommon pleasure of sharing similar moments
of exhilaration in response to Mr. Robins' breathtaking generosity.
"In nearlv ei.·er•: case these moments have come
at the rcceip\ of an· unanticipated gift to address some
essential University need, usually recognized with an
uncanny prescience hy Mr. Robins."
Although Claiborne Robins generally a\"oids the
spotlight, he recently agreed to reminisce about the
process by which he antl his family had decided to
gh'e the $50 million gift to the [niversity of Richmond.
Robins became allnivcrsitytruslce in 1951, at1d
in 1969 was ser.ing as chairman of the trustees'
executive committee. He had gradually become
aware of the University's serious financial needs, and
had had several conversations with then-President
George M. Modlin, H'7 1.
At a trus1ees' meeting in ~·ebmary 1969,
Dr. Modlin had outlined three possibilities for the
futureoftheUniversity: tocondnueasacity-based
college- and continue to struggle; to become part
of a new stu.e-spon.wred institution in Richmond; or
to find a major new private source of funds.
"We were plllting off maintenance, were putting
off cve0thing that we could put off," remembers
Robins.
"I nei.·erv.ill forget when I first came on the
executive comminee at the University. We had full
professors who had been there 20 years or more
who were making- I 1hink I'm correct on thisabout $6,000. I usc<l to st'e those salaries and
cringe,"Robinssays.
"So the University no\ only needed the maintenance but they needed to upgmde their salary level.
HowthL)' kept the quality of professors that they did
as long as they did I don't know.
"But we knew that it was a crisis because we
couldn't hope to continue to attract new profes.wrs,
much less hold tl1e old ones, at the kind of salary
levelsthatwewerepaying."
At the same time, Robins had been thinking about
his support of worthy causes in the city of Richmond.
Overtheyears,hehasmadegiftstotheVirginia
Museum of Fine Arts, the Richmond Public Library,

big guys, and theywould beat you up if you
the City of Richmond recreation departRobins Memorial Vield in 1953; Robins
ment, the Salvation Anny Boys Club, the
Memorial Hall, a men's dormitory given in
tric<ltotaketheirturf.
Medical CoUege of Virginia, Virginia Union
memorv of F.. Claiborne Robins' mother,
"I would go down to the newspaper
Manha ·Taylor Robins, in 1959; and the
office every afternoon and pick up 50
Universitv and man1-' more
"lthi;1klhad~encontributingtoso
S10 million Robins Center, a gift announced
newspapers, and 1 would usually manage to
in September 1968 that had started with a
selloutmySOpapers.··
many things, and I \ended to spread them
Asa teenager, Robins attended
too thin. I felt that there was one cause that
special fund to which l\lr. Robins had been
ought to receive at least 50 percent of the
contributing for several years.
McGuire's University School, still finding
fundsthatlhadavailableforgiving,··hesays.
But Claiborne Robins was watching the
wavstoeammonL"i'.
··1 settled on the University of Richmond
· "One day I noti~ed that boys were always
University continue to struggle, and Dr.
becauselfeltithadthegreat~tJlOtential.
Modlin continued to state plainly to the
bringing candy to school. My grandfatl1er,
··1thadall1hebasics. ithadasoUdbase
1rustees the urgent need for resources.
who owned a drug.~tore, could buy Hershey
bars for me wholesale. He could buy them
of good faculty and was a fine school, but it
L,
(
was on the edge of a precipice as far as
K an
for three-and-a-half cents apiece, and he
finances were concerned. All it needed was
alumnus \\illing to make such a magnificent
was supposed to sell them for a nickel.
·'Wei!, I got him to get abom four dozen
sustenance and nourishment, so I settled on
gift would have had some defining momenl
the Uni\·ersity of Richmond as my number
as a student that shaped his devotion.
Hershey ha.rs, and I would take them to
one cause."
Robins says there wasn't.
school, and I soon discovered that I didn't
have 10 sel! them. All I had to do was spread
As Robins began to focus cm the nerds of
As the only son of a widowed motlier
theUni\·ersityforamajorgift, President
trying to keep the family business going until
the word that I had Hershey bars at a dime
he grew up, Robins attended the University
- six-and-a-half cents profit - and the
Modlin had begun to realize that E. Claiborne Robins and his family might he
of Richmond out of necessity.
boys would come by and drop the dime on
The business, A.I-I. Robins Co., was
mydeskandpickupaHersheybar. !never
receptivetosuchaproJlOsal.
··1 set an appointment to meet 1-vith Mr.
foundedinthe 1860sbyWsgrandfather,
had one disapJlear or be stolen.
"'I made a surprising amount of money
Robins in e-Mly April 1969," Dr. Modlin
Albert Hartley Robins, as an apothecary at
recalls. "At that meeting, I told him of three
Second and Marshall Streel~ in Richmond.
selling Hersh<-r bars," he says. ··About
His father, Claiborne Robins, \,t10 graduated
48 a day, at sb:-and-a-half cents - ii
opportunities for a gift to help the University,
mounted up."
starting with small or intem1ediate opportufrom Richmond Col!ege in 1894, developed
nities. The third was a gift to make the
At grnduation from McGuire's, Robins
was offered a scholarship to the University
University of Richmond a gre-.u university,
around $25 million to $50 million.
of Virginia. The scholarship, however,
'There was immediate interest in my
covered only tuition, le-.tving room and
third suggestion.'"
boardexpensesofnearlytwicethat.
Dr. George M. Modlin
Modlin, Robins and Robert T.
Robins decided to go to the University
President, 1946-1971
of Richmond, where he also had won
Marsh Jr., rector of the Board of
a 5eholarship, because he could li\"e
Trustecs,bcganaseriesof
I was greatly impressed by his friendliness
at home and commute, ··and it
discussions about a major gift.
and personality. We soon became wann friends
wasn't too much of a burden on my
Afterdiscussions1-1itl1hisfamily,
and some years later, when he and Lora took a trip
Robins told Modlin he had dedded
mother, otl1er than my eating
to Europe, I was honored by being asked by them
at home.'"
to make the gift immediately rather
His college years were long
tl1an leming it in his will.
to sen·e as the temporary guardian of their
Detailswerehammere,'tlout
days of classes, streetcar rides and
three children, whom I had come to
during April and May, and transfer of
work Therewasnotimeforextrncurknow with affection.
$40 million in A.I-I. Robins Inc. stock was
ricularactivity.
··Because I was working all the time, I
completed just hours before the surprise
commencement announcement to a crowd
didn't take part in an)1hing on the campus.
of 4,000 in the Mosque. The remaining
I took the streetcar the minute I finished mv
lastclasstothepubliclibrnry,wberel
·
$10 million was a challenge gift that the
the manufacturing side of the phannacy
stackedbooksfor25centsanhour,·•
Universitywastomatchwithin JO years.
business but died in 1912 when Wsson,
Dr. Modlin had first met Mr. Robins in
E. Claiborne Robins, was two years old.
he says.
1948, "in his small office on West Broad
Robins' motl1er, Martha Taylor Robins,
"But I did have some gre-.u professors.
Street,"torecntithimtohelpwiththefirst
One of them was Dr. fRobertC.] !\strop in
detennine<l to run the business while
campaign for University fund<; in the Modlin
ra.ising her son, but it WJS difficult. Roh ins
psychology. He could come into tl1e
administration. Robins aJlOlogized that he
classroom and with his opening statement
began working to earn part of his own way
he'd have you rooted to the seat. He could
was too busy building ltis business to help
before he w.1.s 10 ye-.rrs old.
manage the campaign, hut "he promptly
"I started by selling newspapers at the
hold a class spellbound for 50 minutes, and
comer of Third and Broad streets," he says.
he did it day after day. I tookp~)'Chologyfor
drew a check for $5,000 and presented it
tome:·
"The re-.tson I picked Third and Broad,
fouryearsjus1tohave1\strop.
"And of course we had Dr. Rohix Harlan
During the next two decades, the Robins
which was a bad location, was that all the
in sociology, who was a gre-.tt professor.
family met other needs, among them
best spots in Richmond were taken by tl1e

0.

The 10,(X){)-seaf Rohin~Center, completed in
1972, isoneoflhegifls in U'bich 111m1erous
membersoftheRobinsfamllyparticipated
lnadditioo loE. Claiborne Robins Sr., they
included his 11:ife, Lora McG/asson Robi11S,
1173, and hl~children, B. Claibome Robins
Jr., R'68 and ll"86a11d a UR trnstee; Ann carol
Robitmllarcbant, W'67 and a UR trustee; and
Elizabeth Robins Porter, 1178, a member of
the &Jard ofA=iatesaml afomwr trustee.

··1 was always pretty good in language, so
I took French and Gcnnan. I did so well in
Gennan that Professor Woodford Hacklev
recommended me to two professors at M·cv
as someone who could help them translate
Gennan scientific articles into English. I
"Over the years I realized the great
helped them for two years, and I made
senice that the University meant to the city
$2,000 a year, which was hig money in
of Richmond and to the state, and hy serving
thosedars."
on the board I became even closer to it."
Befofe he graduated in 1931, Robins
studied subject" that appeak'tl to him,
of
acquiring a basic liberal arts education.
Richmond, like Robins, had \"erymodest
"I was an English major,
beginnings. Financial
don'taskmewhv. !did
constraints had been a
allthe\\Tongthi~gsat
wayoflifeforche
the University in terms
institutionfromitsverv
Dr.
of curriculum. I didn't
beginning.
·
President,
1971-1986
take Spanish, v.11ich I
Richmond College,
lllterim CEO, 1987-1988
shouldhave;ltook
reopened after the Civil
War,harelysunived
French and Gennan, but
What a joy it has bt,-en to have
during the 1860s and
~~._:;;:0~~a:~~~~!~._~'e
served as president at a time
'70s; manv Veat'S the
Deeause in our
and place when and where I
Board of'f~s!L'CS didn't
could work with such a man as
company we did a lot of
have enough money to
business with Spanishpay faculty salaries, and
this. He is sensitive, S)mpaspeaking countries.
the facultv members'
thetic, honest and generous. I
"The other thing!
total supl)ort came from
have felt refreshed by his gooddidn't take was
sharing tuition fees.
will and friendship on C\'ery occhemistrv. I took
There were other
biology ~d botany, hut
times when the trustees
casion of association.
when I got to fphannacy
authorized use of the
school at] l\,ICV,thcy
endowment funds to
said I had t'\'ef)'thing it took to graduate in
meet operating expenses. Once borrowed,
two years except chemistry."
the endowment was difficult 10 pay back.
Determined 10 complete the three-year
After Dr. Frederic W. Boatwright was
course in two years to save money, Robins
named president in 1895, he found a
persuaded the pharmacy school to allow
benefactor in John D. Rockefeller, who
himtodoubleup: hetookfourchemistrics
through the General Education Board of
in two years.
Kew York made severJ.! gifts to the
"I had two labs, one on the third floor
endo\m1ent around the turn of the centmy
and one on the second floor. I would say to
llardlimcscameagainv.ithWorldWarl,
my lab partner, 'Abe, J'vegot to run
when the nev,' Westhampton campus was to
downstairs for a fow minutes. Jw;t don't
have been partially funded through sale
(\ leta.JJ}thingexplode:"
of the old downtown campus, but war
Robins wem to work in the familv
caused the bottom to drop out of the rc-J.!
business after pharmacy school and ·
cstatemarket.
proceeded to develop A. It. Robins Inc. into
During the 1920s and '30s, growth in the
a multimillion-dollar, intemationa.l
student population and changes in the
enterprise. He joined the University of
curriculum brought constant needs for
RichmondBoardofTmsteesin 1951.
more space. Benefactors helped as best

T

E. Bruce Heilman

l

they could, establishing several endowed
chairsforfacultvandmakinggiftsfor
building.~.
·
Asearlvas 1937, Dr. Boatwright saw that
higher edUcation was in transition, with
stateandft'tlerJ.!supportforpublic
institutions on the rise.
Dr. Boatwright pointed om that
independent colleges like the University of
Richmond- most of which were founded
by religious organizations- were wholly
dt'J)t'lldent on gifts and legacies for financial
suppon. Even Virginia Baptists had not
been able to prmide significant support to
the University for some ye-.rrs.
Dr. Boatwright warned that if the trend
continued, only the strongest private
colleges would sunfre and the rest would
corneunderstatecontrol.
World War ll brought the Uni\"ersity first
severe loss of tuition income when most
male students were drafted, then a sudden
post-war influx of students requiring more
facilitiesandhighersalariesforfaculty.
The University strnggled on through the
1950s and "60s, doing the best with what it
had, condutting campaigns for desperately
needed buildings, one by one.
But by the late 1960s, it was clear to
Dr. Modlin that Dr. Boatwright's earlier
prediction 1-vas right on target: without a
significantnewsourceoffunds,the
University of Richmond as an independent
college wouldslowlystaffe on its ov.11 or he
~-wa.llowed up by a state instimtion.
··we were a pretty strong institution,··
says Dr. Modlin, "but we just didn't have
the money."
businessman, daibome Hobin.~ knew that it would
take far more than $50 million -five times
the Cniversity's endowment at the lime- to
set the institution on solid footing.

,
He was also concerned that the
University be free to develop on ilS own, and
one of the conditions of his gift was lhat lhc
University change its charter and its
relationshipwithVirginiaBaptislS.
Ur. Modlin negotiated these changes,
which 11ro,ided that the Board ofTrw;tees
become self-perpetuating, although onefifth of the 40 trustees would still be
nominated by Virginia Baptists.
Charles II. Ryland, R'36, L'39 and 11'71,
an active Baptist layman, was one of lhe UR
trustees involved in the early discussions
with Robins and Dr. Modlin concerning the
potential gift. He addressed the University's
relationshiptotheBaptislSinanarticlein
the Winter 1970Alumni Bulletin.
"The University of Richmond was
caughtinthefinancial\iseofrisingcosts
and declining relative position in competition with state-sup1l0rted universities,"
R\fandsaid.
· "Jthadbythcnbetomeapparentthat
religious denominations could no longer
afford adequatelyto support modem
universities.
"The choice was between finding private
financial support or being forced 10 secure
federd.! funds with all of their attendant
problems.
"It was at this point that a man of great
We'd.Ith and grC'Jt <ll'Votion to the University
and its problems, a member of the Board of
Trustees and chairman of iLs executive
committee,.. . accepted the challenge."
Although the University has not been
controlled by the Baptist Generd.! Association of Virginia since the lime of the gift, the
relationship has continued, with $287,014
given in 1992-93.

and the University community gathered
at the Mosque. The next day, it was
national news.
Dr. Modlin chuckles as he remembers.
"Wehadafacultymeetingthenext
morning, and the faculty had already
spentitall," hesays.
Actually, facultywerehea\ilyinvolved
in the next steps. The year 1969-70was
ayearofplanningforthefutureofthe
University in which faculty, trustee and
student committees went to work to
dream and set priorities.
Everyone agreed with Robins that the
goalwasnotalargeruniversity,buta
betterone-"oneofthefinestsmall
privateuniversiticsinthenation ··
The trustees established the
guidelines: keeping the overall
enrollment at iL~ present size; continuing
the organization of colleges and schools
under the university umbrella; and
remainingprima.rilyatc-,1ching
institution with major emphasis on
undergraduate instruction.
In May 1971, the faculty rnmpleted the
!'Imming Reports ofDepartments, in
which each academic department made
recommendations for steps toward
e.xcellence.
One after anolher, the departmenlS
asked for the same things:
Additional faculty members in their
discipline. Tc-,1ching load~ lowered from
15 hours to 12. More support for faculty
professional development Better library
holding:;. More space and adequate
facililies, from classrooms to labs.
Computers. Telephones. Air conditioning.
With the University's plans and dre-ams
well underway, Dr. Modlin retired in 1971
reaction to
after2Syearsasprcsident. His successor,
a.nnouncementofthegiftin 1969,ws
Dr. E. Bruce Heilman, came to UR to make
thedre-amsreality.
complete pandemonium
among the graduates
To do so, Dr. Heilman conducted two
major development campaigns during
his 15ycarsasprcsident: "Our
TimeinHi~tory,"the
[),. &chard L. Morrill
campaign to match the
President since 1988
Robins' $IO million
challengegift, which
In many ways, Mr. Robins' support
raised $54 million; and
of the Unh'ersity is a fable in which a
"Cornerstones for the
great and sensitive person 1w
Future," which raised
constantly poured his resources into an
$59 million. Both
institution with only one thought in
campaigns finished early
and over their goals.
mind: How can we make the
"YouhavetogiveBruce
University a better place?
Heilmanalotofcredit,"says
Robins. "No man that I know of alive
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... .. . ..
F. Caclyle Tiller
R'48andll'76 • Rector ofthe Board
ofTrnstees • 1977-1981, 1985-1987
Many individuals have benefited from
our progress. Most significantly, perhaps, are the past generation of
students.

But in addition, there are the faculty and administrators, n ·ery alumnus and alumna whose degrees have
soared in prestige, and the University's present leadership who lw:e
caught the ring and while increasing
the ln·el of achievement h.u·e established even higher pinnacles to seek.
For all these grateful people, Mr.
Robins, we say, 1bank you."

anywhere has the drive and the get-up-andgo of Heilman."
Robins notes that even in lleilman's
current role as chancellor, "he's still
ma.king speeches all over the country and
still bringing in gifts.
"And don't forget Betty Heilman. She
has been a staunch supporter of the
University and has entertained beyond
comparison.'"
Robins also holds lhe "highest regard
for Rich Morrill," Dr. Hellman's successor,
who has been president since 1988. "Heis
continuing the fine tradition of previous
prcsidenL~. Under his administration, the
endowment has continued to grow rapidly.
I think he's doing a splendid job."
Dr. Monill's particular expertise in
strategic planning, combined with the
successful $164 million ''Unfolding the
Promise" campaign recently concluded, has
kept the University's progress focused for
thcpastsixyC'MS.
Since the Robins gift, under both
Heilman and Morrill, faculty salaries have
risen dramatically, with the top two faculty
ranks placing in the top five percent in
comparison to institutions of similar size.
Many more endowed professorships
now exist.
Academic credentials for studenlS have
surged upward, with avernge SAT scores
now over 1200, and numbers of applications for C'.tCh new undergraduate class
nC"",1ring 6,000. The student body, however,
is still only about 3,500.

.. . . . .
Joseph A. Jennings
The University's

"Weusedto
Another area in which Robins sees a
ha\"eparticipation
need is athletics.
ofthealurnniin
"l lereagainisanareathatwcnced
I ha,·e made some caJis with him and
more and more suppon because a private
giving at around
admire his "old shoe" approach.
l3percent, and
institution doesn't have the luxurv that a
School of Leadership
nowwhatisit public instirution docs when it cOmes to
Surely, he is extremely modest and reStudies,thenation's
athletics. Whenwerecruitanathlete, we're
over40percent
minded me once that )'OU can only
first such underthisye-.1r.
talking about $17,000 that has to be raised
wear one pair of pants at a time.
graduate school.
"We\ehadlots
to support him, and for the state institution
However, the Robins family has
Inathletics,lhc
that may be $8,000- so they can get two
of people come in
Universityboasl~an
to participate. But
forC\·cryoncwecanandthensome.
been incredibly generous in tenJJS of
excellemgraduation
alumni need to
"We ha\"e got to stan a campaign for
their total interest in the Unh·ersity of
ratcforstudentrealize we have to
a1hlctics, particularlynowthatwoml'll's
Richmond. This is a remarkable story
athletes,atthesamc
continue to give
sports are becoming more prominent, and
of a man and his family who concentime that football,
generously. We
therearemorenon-rcvenucsportsthancvcr.
still need to raise
"Scholarships would hc-.1d the list of
men's and women's
tnued their gifts rather than disbursneeds because the need is so great now, and
large amounts of
~:~;bh~~:n!eived
ing them to a number of causes.
athletics would probably be number two. I
monli' just to stay
national recognition.
even, orinanother
think we've done a good job salary-v.ise, but
Since 1969, 14ncwbuildingsand
20 years inflation will eat away the buying
we have 10 continue to give raises to remain
additions have been constructed and every
power of our endowment."
competitive so we'll be able to auract and
older building on campus has been
hold the best faculty possible.'"
renovated.
lf25 ycarsagohecouldn'tha\"e
still
hasavisionfortheUni\"ersity.
imagined the University as it is today, Robins
manvtimes
won ·1 e\'en try 10 predict the future.
"I envision that we will have a billionhow glad he is lhat he and his family decided
"I feel that I am incapable of imagining
dollar cndO\\IDCnt sooner than we think,"
to make the $50 million gift when they did
whatwcwillbe20yearsfromnow. ! know
hesavs.
so they could watch what happened.
it \viii be something terrific because our
"0f course, it's going to be needed.
"I could have said, 'The University is a
momentum is headed in that direction,
Some people think that the University is a
fine institution. I'm going to leave a nice
andfast.
fai rlywC'.tlthy institution and doesn't really
sum of money in my will.' Well, I'm no\ sure
"IbelievetheUnivcrsityisontheverge
need any money. Nothing could be funher
the Uni\·crsity would ha\·c been around if I
of explosion asfarasprestigeandquality
from the truth.
had donethat,because25years laterl'm
and everything that"s good. I think that we
"We need a lot of money. And I'll tell
stillhcrc.
have just rc-.1ched the threshold of tremenyou where we need it.
"One of the joys of gi\ing is to he able to
dous progress."'
"'As tuition cosL<; escalate, room and
sec the results of your gi\ing.
board escalates, we have a greater and
"n1cthingtha1hasbcensocxciting10
Dorothy Wagener is editor ofthe University
greater need for scholarships. I bcUe\"e
mcaboutthcUnivcrsityovertheyearsisthat
ofRichmondMagazine.
we could use $200 million right now it's far surpassed even my fondest hopes,"
not next year - but righ1 now for scholarhe says. "I felt that we could make a gre.u
ships alone.
dc-.tl of progress, but I knew it would take
"Since wc·rc on a five percent income
$IOOmillion or $200 million 10 really
basis, thatwouldn"t be but SIO million. And
accomplish the things that we needed. Of
we could use $10 million for scholarcourse, as it turned out, our endowment is
ships because we arc not able
nowover$430million."
toattractmanyofthe
Robins is also pleased that in terms of
fine Virginia
Lewis T. Booker
faculty salaries, "we are now not only
sn1dcnL<;thatwc
R'50and H77 • Rector ofthe &Jard ofTrustees
compctiti\·e, but we are al1cad of the crowd.
would like to
197.l-1977, 1981-1985, 1991-1994
..And of course, the bc-.mty of the
attract because
campus, the fact that we ha\·e upgraded aJJ
of the state
When I became rector, I knew Mr. Robins would
thebuildings. ldon'1knowofany
institutions,
aJwa}"s be a\'ailable to talk to me about any problem,
educational institution in the nation that has
who arc able
major or minor, which arose. I was- and am to this
the total beauty of the University of
throughtax
day - impressed with his immediate accessibility. I
Richmond."
money to
knew that whene\'er I called, no matter how busy he
Hc'salsop\c-.1sedthat hisdrcam
charge
of the $50 million being "seed money"
was and how insignificant, in retrospect, my immediconsiderablvless
than we do_:,
has taken root, and that '" the gift 25 yc-m
ate crisl" was, he would make time to see me.
ago has stimulated so many others to get on
hoard.
cuniculumis

becoming a national
model, particularly
withlbe Jepson

B'49and H'SO • Hector ofthe Boord
ofTrustees • 1987-1991
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Paul Duke retires

B

Straightforward style
is the key to Duke's 50 years
in the news business
By Bill Lohmann

l non~ Paul Duke has settled
imo life in London, graduating from
tourist to temporary resident.
Before leaving the states, he joked
that England beckoned him and his wife,
Janet, not only as their home for the next
year, bmasasafehavcnfrom fans and
well-wishers.
"Overwhelming is the word," Duke
said of his protracted hut appreciated
scndo!Ifrom his job as moderator of
PB.S' "Washington Week in Review."
He added, with a laugh, "We're
fleeing to England to gl't some peace.''
Duke, !he veteran newsman and
University of Richmond graduate (R'47
and H'73), was praised and honored
be\·ond his wildest drt."J.rns as he
co~cludcd a most memornblc 20-war
run as hos1 of "Washington Weck.:,
One group after another, including
the University, paid tribute to Duke. His
career was cclchmtcd; his straightforward, evenhanded sMc toasted. His
departure was v.idel}' lamented by fans
and colleagues alike.
He also walked awav with a fair
amount of retirement l~t, including a
subscription to Baseball Week(y, which
will come in handy in the coming year as
he attempts to follow his beloved St.
Louis Cardinals from across the Atlantic.
He also was promised two tickets 10 a
future Cardinals game when he returns
to the United States.
(For those of you who are not
Cardinals rooters, that is what is known
as incentive.)
The University did its share of giftgiving as well at its March reception and
dinner for Duke. There were UR
swcaL~hirts, a copy of the University's
coffeetable photo book, and an
inscribed leather box.
Despite the frenetic pace he kept
while trying to retire and then get out of
Washington, Duke said he could sec that
retirement was silting well \\it.h him.
Duke had not enjoyed any substantial
time off since 1943when,asa:.tudentat
the old Glen Allen High School in
suburban Richmond, he took a job at
radio station WMBG-AM as an announcer. He was paid the princely sum
of $30 a week for 50 hours of work
''I've been working ever since, until
now," he said before heading to

PaulIJukevisitsoncamjJusin

March U'ilhjounwlism
shuientsandfaculty.

Duke"is the
embodiment of an
endangered tone of
civility and professionalism in the
news business. "
David S. Broder

1'hc Waslll11gto11 Post

C]

England. "So, I think retirement is a
splendiddi\·ersion."
Duke was someihing of a di\·ersion
himself over the years.
In a bw;ine&; that has reached the point
lhat you almost have to shout to be heard,
Duke was !he steady, mild-mannered old
friend whom millions tuned into every

Friday night to find out what in the heck
was happening in !he nation's capital.
With Duke, what you see is what you
get. He rcprcscnL~, his fans and colleagues
say, avictoryofsubscanceoverstyle.
Charles McDowell, !he veteran
Washington columnist for the Richmond
Times-Dispatch and Duke's friend for 45
years, describes Duke as "exactly who you
see on television." In fact, McDowell says,
··He isiheclosest thing I\e ever seen toa
man being prt'Cisely as he is on !he air.
"Paul Duke is ... a decent person who
just kepi doing !he right things and being
cheetful about it," says McDowell, who was
a regular panelist on "Washington Week"
during Duke's tenure. "He"s amving."
Washington Post political writer David
S. Broder, an occasional guest on the
program, wrote !hat Duke "is the embodiment of an endangered tone of ci\ility and
professionalismin!henewsbusincss."
Guy Friddell, R'43, a columnist for l'he
Virginian-Pilot and The Ledger-Starin
Notfolk, Va., and Duke's editor at The
Collegian on can1pus in the 1940s, noted
in a tribute to his fo1TI1er classmate, "The
only agenda on ·washington Weck' is to
pursue !he tmih and disclose discoveries in
re--.i.soned words. Chility reigns."
Duke, McDowell and the rest of the
journalist~ who made up the "Washington
Week" panel each Friday night de...elopc<l

something of a cult following among
viewers who prefer a quiet discussion of
the issues to the bleating and bluster that
pass for conversation on otl1er round·table
shows. They received lots of mail, and
McDowell says a recurring theme was a
respect for Duke.
"You can feel the admiration people
have for Paul's straightforward, tell-bothsides-of-it, don't-yell, be-good-humored
approach," McDowell says. "It's just an
old-fashioned notion, b111 it worked."
Duke told the National Press Club,
which honored him in January wiih a
luncheon, he found it "touching and
re-Jssuring'' tha1 in 1his age of "junk
journalism in television, there's still a
market for kinder, gentler, sensible
discussion programs that seek to enlighten
and not to abuse."
Of course, not all of the letters were
from viewers irllo1TI1ing Duke that thl'Y had
named their children after him, as an
Albuquerque, N.M. , couple did. (111ch~in
boy.-; were named Paul and Charles, and lhe
couple wrote saying, ··we were 1101
adversely impacted by Charles McDowell
and Paul Duke."')
One of Duke's fa\'orites came from a
viewer in Walla Walla, Wash., who griped
that reJlOrters always dwell on the negative
"He wrote, wondering what lhe suicide
rate int.he country was when we went off
tl1cair," Dukerccalled.
Aviewer from Roches1er,N.Y., wrote
during the 1992 presidential campaign to
complain tl1at ·washin&oton Week" was
terribly biased. Curious, Duke wrote back:
"Dear Sir, Biased which way?"
Afew days later, the mail brought Duke
a reply. "Biased both ways," the man wrote.
Duke, who v.~.i.s born in BethJehem, Pa.,
moved to the Richmond area as a boy. His
childhood was not particularly charn1ed
- the Depression hit his family, like
others, very hard - b111 he gained an
appreciation for effort and J>ersevcrance by
watching his parents stmggle and strive
through tough times.
At 16, he was broadca~ting sports at
WMBG and studying for his high school
courses during breaks.
At UR, he wrote about sports, dubbing
his weekly column "Duke's Mixture,·•
which also happened to be tl1e name of a
popular chewing tobacco in those days. Ile
studic.,>d. and learned under the legendary
Joseph Nettles, the one-man band who

worked as professor, puhlicity man, fundraiser and friend to fledgling journalisL<; at
the University.
Duke is unable to discuss his career
without mentioning Nettles in reverential
tones.
"I le was an incredible guy and a mily
great teacher," Duke told a group of
current UR journalism students during an
informal gathering at The Jepson School
of Le-Jdersltip Studies on the afternoon
following the University dinner honoring
him.
"When you·reyoung, you don't always
have a lot of confidence in yourself. BuLJoe
Nettles had a lot of confidence in me. Ile
saw some talent in me that I didn't think
was there."
Perhaps the most imponant thing
Nettles did for Duke was help him land a
job \\ith The A.5sociated Press.
Years later, Duke tril'O. to repay the
famr by launching a drive with a$ I0,000
contribution to establish a journalism
scholarship fund in Nettles' name at UR.
Today, the Nettles scholarship fund is
worth more than $200,000
While Duke probably became bestkt10\\ll for his work on "Washington
Week," he enjoyed a long, clistinguished
career in the news business before he ever
sat at the hcadofthetahle on ~-ridaynighL'>.
From the AP in Richmond, Duke went
10 the AP in Washington and then The Wall
Streetjournal. He left the print news
business in I963 to join NOC News, where
he covered Capitol Hill for a decade.
Ile went to PBS and ··Washington
Wl>ek'" after that for the long, satisfying stay
that endl'O. when he stepped aside in
February. In almost 50 years in the news
business Duke reponed and commented
on school desegregation, the assassination
of President Kennedy, the Ci~il Rights
movement, Vietnam, Watergate and every
presidential race since Harl)' Truman.
There also was LadyWonder, a trick
horse in the Richmond area that could
count, spell and read, and once even was
credited witl1 solving the mysteI)' of a
Connecticut boy who disappeared. Duke
covered the story for the AP, and his byline
appeared in newspapers across the land.
He'll never forget it. Hecrui"t. Duke has a
photogrnph at home of him standing there,
notepad in hand, imerviewing the horse.
LadvWonder aside, of all of those Duke
has CO\:ered, politicians remain his favorite
because of their tendency to say the
darnedest things.

He remembered being in the Senate
press gallery when Nebraska Sen. Roman
Ruska walked in to be inteniewed about a
Supreme Coun nominee named Harold
Carswell, who turned out to be a less than
stellar nominee. Areporter asked Ruska
how he could support such a mediocre
man.
"And Senator Ruska replied, dead
serious, 'There arc a lot of mediocre
people, and tl1ey're entitled to a little bit of
representation, too,'" Duke recalled.
l.ike any good reporter, Duke is able to
poke fun at himself and his profession,
which foolishly pursues infallibility on a
dailvbasis.
He likes to quote Walter Lippman, who
once said, '1ournalism is the [a<;t refuge of
tl1e vaguely talented.''
And he'll even tell a tale or two on
himself.
When he worked for NBC, he did a
radio ncwsca<;t about lllinois Sen. Everett
Dirk.sen, not exactly a raving liberal, who
had undergone serious surgery. There was
a line in Duke's script that said, "Senator
Dirksen is recovering satisfactorily after an
operation for removal of his right lung."
"Only when I got totl1atline,"' Duke
recalled, "what I said was, 'He is recovering satisfactorily after an operation for
removal of his right wing.'"

Former colleagues 011 The Collegian gather at the
recognition dinnerfor J'aul Duke in March.
From lejl are Thaddeus T. Crump, R'48; Duke;
R. Clifton Long, R'47; and(,'11y R. Friddell. R'46.

After all of the serious work, the fun and
the memories, the most painful assignment
of all for Duke might have bt.>en walking
away from "Washington Weck" and the
viewers who tuned in week after week.
'·People have written in to say how
much they'll miss me, and that Friday
night<; will never be the same," Duke said.

''It's veI)', veI)' touching to strike a chord
\liitl1 so many people who've come to rely
upon you.
"The people on the program established such a OOnd of friend~hip \\itl1 so
many people across the country. That's
how thevsee us- as old friends who
came c:illing on Friday nights."
"Washington Week" is continuing, with Ken
Bode, another foITTier !\"BC News reporter,
asmoderntor.
Before he left for London, Duke
watched it and acknowledged d1at it was "a
little bit strange" 10 watch his show in other
hands.
''But I have no rcgreL<;," he said.
"Twenty years is a good, long run in
television.
"Mainly, we're going on to this new
adventure."
The new adventure is a year in London,
where Duke said he always has had a
hankering to live.
"I've alway~ thought of IAJndon as the
incarnation of chili!}•,'· Duke said. "I just
thought it would be a wonderlul experience
10 see America from abroad."
He added, "I guess my view is it's good
to shake up your life every now and then. I
think it's good to do something a bit
exciting, to keep life stimulating."
He and Janel, a labor relations
consultant, want to stay in IAJndon long
enough to "re-.i.llyabsorb the country" and
not simply he tourists. Ile figures that will
take a year or so, during which time the
Dukes also plan to travel across F.urope.
And Duke \liill continue to do regular
commentaries for public radio.
Always looking ahead, Duke already is
considering his next retirement advenmre:
an extensive tour of baseball's spring
training in Florida.
And there's no guarantee he won't be
back in the states before a year is up. Say,
about October?
"Wouldn't it be gre-Jl if the Cardinals
were in the World Series? I might even fly
back for that," he said with a laugh. "TI1at
would bewonh coming home for."
Mean\liilile, have a gmtt time in
IAJndon.
Said Duke, ''It would be hard not to."
Bil/ Lohmann, R'79, is a reporter who has
covered education/or the Rkhmond
Times-Dispatch.

By Dr. GeorgG. Iggcrs, R'44

71Jefol/owi11g is condensedfrom
material prepared/or the !lele11 G.
Stafford lecture in history, which
Dr. Jggers delivered on campus April5.
He retumed to campus May 6-7for his
50lh reunionatAhmmi Weekend.
WAS BOAA Georg Gerson
Igersheimer on Dec. 7, I926,
in Hamburg, Germany. My
background was typical of
manyGermanJews.
My father came from an orthodox
familyinFrankfurt. Mymother'sfamily
was religiously much more assimilated
and cosmopolitan, with contacts in
England and o\"erseas. After his marriage
to my mother, my father gradually became
much less religiously obseivant.
Neither of rnyparenl5 went to uni\"Crsi1y, nor did they attend a gymnasium, but
instead, as was customaI)' for persons
seeking a business career, completed an
intermediary degree after the ninth or
10th grade.
In a society which was profoundly
aware of class and status, this gave them
the credentials of a middJe-class education
and distinguished them from the working
class, wh.ich attended only elementary
school. My parent~ were consciously
German,Jcwish and middle class: these
three identities all merged into one.
Then llitler came to power on Jan. 30,
1933. On Saturday, April I, the Nazis
orchestmted the boycou against Jewish
stores. Two davs later I entered the first
grade- not the Jt.•wish Talmud Tora,
but the public school for boys in our
neighborhood.
I was veIV liltle aware of anti-Semitism.
In this way, imayhavebeenfortunate
li\ing in Hamburg, which had a reputalion
of being relatively tolerant and democratic.
I remember, but did not fully understand, the changes which were taking
place in 1933: the change in the nag from
the black-red-gold of the Weimar Republic
to the Swa~tika nag of the Third Reich; the
change from the custom that we would
indi\idually shake hands with the teacher
and wish him a good day, to standing at
our seats and giving the Hitler salute.
The instruction soon became very
politicized. Politics were conveyed to us in
the framework of a youth culture which
prect.>dcd National Socialism.
The youth culture wa~ a Europc-Jn
phenomenon \\itl1 roots in the late 19th
-
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Ayo1111gJeu.Jish refugee
from Nazi Germa11y attends
the l!nil'ersity ofRichmond
1942-19'+4

Dr. GoorgG. /ggers, N'44, in 1994

once a week at tl1e house of an
. _ ~ - - - - - - - - . . - - - - orthodoxcantor.
Fromtl1ebeginning,Jt.'\vish
century, in which young people of the
religionfascinatedme. Fre<1uentlyon
middle class reacted against tl1eir parents'
Fridayevenings we cclebr-Jted the Sabbath
world. Those imbued by the youth culture
e\·cning Ki<ldush ceremony at my father's
yearned idealistically for a simpler life, a
sister's house and I went to senices with
remm to nature and a sense of community;
myuncle. lnthesummersofl934, 1935
tht.i' rejected the anon)rrlity of tl1e modem
and 1936 I attended a summer daycanip
city, mass culture and consumerism.
sponsored by the HamburgJewish
Mvcla~swasanall-maleclasswith a
COllllllUnil}'.
youni male teacher who embodied the
Dcspitethefriendlyatmosphereatthc
youthculture. OurtC'Jcher, FritzPohle,
public school, I soon bt.'gllll to become
was an authority fif,'llre for us. Ile was
aware of anti-Semitism. An increasing
undoubtedly a National Socialist, a Nazi number of shops placed placard~ in their
a1 least in retrospect I suspect so- but
windows: "Juden unenvtinscht" ('1ews
not an anti-Semite.
1101 welcome"). Billboards appeart>d with
WeJC\\ish boys-there were four of
anti-Semitic slogans. One gre-Jt blow came
us-were totally integrated into the class.
when I went with some friends to tl1e
If there was a dividing line, it was not
s,vimming pool and found a sign that Jews
between the Jews and the rest, but between
were no longer pennitted to use it.
middle class and working class.
Aparticularly frightening experience
Asa Jew I\\~JSexcuSt>d from religious
occurred when a group of Hitler Youth in
instruction and instead had separate
uniform thrC'Jtened me with knives and
lessons in Hebrew and in Jewish religion

sho\·ed me down some steps. I was not
hurt, but the occurrence was tmumatic.
This was a period of great social and
economic stress. lncrcasingly we children
lC".tmed of the seriousness of the situation:
of acquaintam:es of our parents losing
lheir jobs, occasional acquaintances being
arrested and sem to the Dachau concentration camp,Jewish stores increasingly
being "Aryanized," 1he Nuremberg J.aws of
1935 placing further restrictions on JL•ws
in Gennany, and consequently more and
more talk of emigration and actual
emigration.
Despite the many ominous developments, I personally had been rclativcly
shielded. The relationship with myfellow
students from the public school and with
my teacher continued to be friendly.
As they turned 10, they all were more
or less required to join lhejtmgvolk, the
Nazi youth organization for boys, before
they entered the Hitler Youth at 14. Several
of them urged me to join thejungvolk too
and to hide tl1e fact that I was Jewish. This
showed how little most of them understood what was happening.
I gradually parted ways with my
classmates as 1became incrca.<;ingly
involved in tl1e Jewish youtl1 culmre. I took
my religious instruction very seriously.
There was growing peer pressure on
me in the direction of Jewish religiosity
and Zionist vouth culture. As 1felt more
and more aiienated from my non-Jewish
classmates, I decided in October 1936 to
go to the Talmud Tora school.
About that time I also became an ardent
Zionist. Beginning as a nine-year-old in
1936, I began to kl>cp a scrapbook entitled
"Palestine." I desperately wanted to go to
Palestine and live and work on a kibbutz,
which for me represented a return to the
land and a close community.
In 1937 asa IO-year-old hoy, I secretly
joined aJewish youth group - secretly
because my parents did not approve. 'Jbe
youth movement reflected the religious
and political divisions in European Jt.'w1y,
not only in Genna.ii but also in Eastern
European Judaism.
Idid not experience the Reichskristallnacht, from Nov. 9-10, 1938, which
ushered in an intensified stage of Jewish
persecution.
Myparems, my sister and I had left five
weeks earlier, on Oct. 7, 1938, for
America, and we arrived in New York on
Oct. 20 - putting an end to my hopes that
we would emigrate to Palestine.

Awry distant relative and his wife,
whom my father had discovered on an
exploratory trip to the United States earlier
that yc-.tr, had generously given us the
affidmit necessary to obtain American
\isas, and they helped us on our arrival.
My sister was taken in by the Melas (the
family which had given us the affidavit),
and! was sem to a Jewish boarding school
in Lakewood, N.J., while my parents, who
had arrived ,vith almo:.t no means- they
had to leave almost everything in Germany
- lived in a rented room and awaited
resettJemem.
The Mel as, who thought that the name
lgcrshcimer w.is too cumbersome in
America, registered my sister as lggers at
the public school. I resemed this change
and suspected that it had been made less
for the sake of Americanization than to veil
our Jewish identity.
ln Lakewood I was temporarily put two
grades back to the fourth grade until I
rnuld improve my English and receive an
intensive course in American democracy.
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NJAN. 30, 1939- tJiesixth
anniversar, of Hitler's accession 10
power - we arrived in Richmond, Va., wilh tJ1c assistance of the
refugee emergency committee which
sought to resettle the Jewish refugees from
Germany and Austria who were congregating in New York City.
My father found a very poorly paying
job as a bookkeeper witl1 a smallJewishownc<l foundr,~my mother v.ith help from
lhcjcv.·ish community opened a boarding
house through which many of the newly
arriving refugees passed.
Coming from the background of
German Jewish youth culture, I had very
mixed reactions to my new environment. I
found Richmond a pleasant city, was very
thankful that we had escaped the Pogrom
and found refuge in the United States, but
also was ha,ing difficulties in accepting the
values and mores I encountered.
There was much which I liked in the
way of life I found in Richmond. I loved
the city v.ith il<; many individuaJ houses
v.ith gardens and porches, which
contrasted sharply witl1 the congestion
of Hamburg.
I found people frit.'lldlier and more
rela.xedtJ1aninGermany. Agooddealof
the pressure which I had felt in Germany in
and out of school was suddenly gone.
On one level I quickJy identified myself
with the American ideals of political
democracy. Yet tJ1ere was a good deal in
1

the way of life here which appeared alien
tome.
America in 1939 and even the Southern
city of Richmond, despite the fact that the
economyhad not yel recovered from the
Great Depression, appeared much more
prosperous than Germany, which had
experienced economic expansion \\ith
forced rearmament.
The standard of living was much higher
in America., at least for the white population. However, I was not used to the values
of a consumer society.
There were several other things which
troubled me. I was deeply shocked by race
relations in this Southern city, which to me
Sl>cmed so much in contradiction to what I
had been taught about American democracy in Kew Jersey.
To me lhe pattern of segregation and
discrimination directed again:.t the black
population seemed very similar to that
which I had experienced in Nazi Germany
as aJew. I shocked my teachers at school
by voicing my views.
I was also annoyed at seeing Robert E.
Lee's picture in every classroom, which
reminded me of the photographs of llitler
in the Hamburg public school. And I also
resented the cult of the Confederacy.
School seemed very ca~y. In just about
every field we had been far ahead in
Gennan)~and consequently two months
after I arrived in Richmond, I found myself
in the eighth grade of Hill Junior High
School, two grades al1cad of where I
should have been.
I got a lot out of high school at Thomas
Jefferson. I had a number of excellent,
intellectually serious and committed
teachers, foremost my French teacher,
Thelma Bryant, a Westhampton graduate,
but also English and history teachers.
I came to feel that in some ways ccnain
of my courses were on an intellectually
more stimulating level than in Gem1any,
particularly hi:,tory and literature, which
involved less rote learning and more
critical analysis than in Germany.
Ivery soon became involved politically.
My friends Charles and Hugo and I read
Clarence Streit's Union Now, a plea for a
post-war world federation, and wrote
Streit to inquire how we could participate
in his organization, \,11.ich was the
forerunner of the World Federalists.
Streit welcomed us as the "Three
Unioneers" and encouraged us 10 organize
young people. In the next year and a half,
we rL>cruited over 200 students at Thomas

JI

Jefferson High School in various chapters
,~ith active discussion programs.
(Years later, when I obtained my FRI
file, I found a reference to an FBI repon on
me, dated January 1941 , shortJyaftermy
14th birthday. I was unable to obtain the
report, but I suspect that it may have
had something to do with these acthities,
if not with my outspoken vk.'WS on the
racialc1uestion.)
N nm FALL of 1942, three
months before my 16th birthday, I
entered Richmond College.
Richmond College was the obvious school
for me to attend, because my parents were
in no position to send me a\\~J.yto college.
The college gave me a partial tuition
scholarship, the Jewish Sisterhood lent me
the rest, and I could lh·e at home.
The Uni\·ersity of Richmond wJ.S
different in many wa~ from what it is
today. The enrollment was considerably
smaller, and Richmond College and
Westhampton College were much more
distinctly separate then.
The Hichmond College students were
largely either commuters who came every
morning on the streetcar or came from the
Virginia countryside. In the \\inter of 1943
a large part of the Richmond College
student body was drafted, leaving only
about I00 male students. The place of
someofthedrafteeswastaken bythe
Navy's V-12 program.
The University was closely tied to the
Baptists of Virginia. Alarge number of
Richmond Colk-ge students were preministerial studenL._, and there was a
compulsory chapel once a week.
The general atmosphere was religiously and politicallyconservative, and
fra1emities played an important role in
campus life. There was also aJewish
fraternity (although I did not pledge it)
and the percentage ofJev.ish students W'J.S
considerably higher in hoth Richmond and
Westhampton College than it is today.
I never sensed any anti-Semitism; as a
matter offact,thepresidentofthe
Richmond college student government
in 1943 was aJewish foo1ball player,
Max Katz.
One incident which illustrated the clash
betwc'Cn my outlook and the campus
culture involved hazing. I considered the
obeisance which freshmen were fo rced to
pay sophomores degrading and not only
refused to participate but successfully
persuaded a number of my classmates to
dolikC\\ise.
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Subsequently I was hauled out of Dr.
Lo~ing's ph~ics class - Dr. Lo~ing, an
old-time charncter, did not protest and I
suspect had previously given his permission - escorted to the barracks and
paddled by a sophomore. Later the
president of the sophomore class told me
condescendingly that I did not appreciate
American wavs.
Neverthel~s I felt \'Cl)' much at home at
the University of Richmond. Despite the
generally conser\'ative atmosphere at the
University, I found ample islands of
liberalism, and I think that I received a
good liberal education.
I was still very much committed to
world federalism. I also was fascinated hv
fo reign languages, and spent a large
·
amount of time silldying a number of
languages with om mastering any of them
well except French.
I majored in French and Spanish, and
also 100k a number of philosophy courses.
This meant tl1at after January I943, when
most of the male students had been
drafted, the majority of my courses were
at Wcsthanipton College, where I was
generallytl1eonlymalestudentin
theclass.
I profited a good deal from my English
literature courses with Dr. Edward l'eple,
R'32- if I am not mistaken, the only one
of my teachers who is still alive- and
especiaJlyfrom my French courses,
particularly in the small classes I had with
Prof.Jean Gray Wright at Westhampton.
While I found Dr. Lming's physics
course dull except for his eccentric
mannerisms, and I thought it reOectc>d
none of the great developments which had
occurred in physics since the tum of the
century, 1received a good introduction to
modem scientific thought in my philosophy courses with Dr. nenjan1in Holtzclaw
at Richmond College and Prof. Martha
Lucas at Westhampton.
I was fascinated by the discussions of
religion. The majority of the preministerial students were parochial on
almost all social and political questions.
But much liberal thougl1t came from a
small minority of pre-ministerial students
who were open-minded. I had long
conversationS\\iththem,particularly
during the long streetcar rides C\'ery
morning.
My most interesting classes were
probably\\ith Dr. Holtzclaw, a dycd-inthe-wool consemtti\"e \\ith \"Cry orthodox
religious and hardline consenmive views

on politic.ti and racial issues, a fcn'ent
defender of tl1e Southern status quo. Yel
he was quite willing to J>em1it students to
challengehisviews,an<lhisclassesthus
were lively.
If Dr. 1loltzclaw represented the far
rigl1t, Dr. Samuel Chiles Mitchell rt'l)resented the left. Mitchell, already in his
upper 70s, had come out of retirement
to teach a compulsory course, "Europe
Since 1815."
Mitchell was an indefatigable op1imist
who believed the outcome of the war
would be a nev.' democratic socialist
order. lie confronll'<l the students from
rural Virginia ,vith the great ideologies of
the 19th and 20th centuries and taught
them to pronounce "Negro" correctly.
He tried to dissuade me from majoring
in foreign languages and urged me to
pursue a doctorate in sociology at tl1e
University of Chicago. Despite the
controm-sy he arousc>d, students in the
1930s had named one of the three student
literary societies after him.
The literary societies played an
important role in the life of the campus.
The societies sponsored cultural and
social activities and provided a forum for
tl1e discussion of social issues. Like the
fmternities,theywereallmale.
S MIGIIT beexpected, the
University of Richmond operated
within the framev.wk of a totally
segregated society. In the fall of 1943the
YMCA made an effort to establish con tam
between white and black college students
in the Richmond area. Although as aJew I
did not belong to the YMCA, I became \"Cl)'
actively engaged in the project.
We formed an interracial studem
organization, the Richmond Intercollegiate
Council, which met rc,-gularly and soon
imolved sc\"eral hundred students from
tl1e various colleges and professional
schools in the area, including the
traditionally African-American Virginia
UnionUni\·crsity.
Regular meetings were held at MCV.
There was active faculty support from
Virginia Union and from Richmond
Professional lnstitute(laterVirginia
Commonwealth University), but not from
tl1e University of Richmond. We also had
no public meetings on the University of
Richmond campus, but we did have a
meeting of the executive council at UR.
I did succeed in persuading quite a
number of Ricl1mond and Westhampton
students to join the council. The council
l

Interests and actililies e,.ident in Ceorg lggers'
college days became !he major themes of his life
- intellectual pursuit~ conducted alongside
active work against racism and other fonns of
prejudice.
After lea1ing Richmond, Iggers went on to
earn a Ph.D. in the history of culture from !he
University of Chicago, where he met his 11ife,
Wilma, aJewish refugee from Czechoslovakia
11ilh scholarly interests similar to his own.
From 1950 to 1%3, Iggers and his 11ife
taught at two predominantly black colleges in the
South, Philander Smith College in Little Rock,
Ark., and Dillard Uni\·ersity in N"ew Orleans.

In Little Rock in the 1950s, they became
invol\·ed 11ith !he NAACP, where their research on
!he inequalities of segregated schools hecrune the
groundwork for coun cases that led to !he
historic court~ordered desegregation of Central
lligh School. They later worked with the NMCP
inNewOrleans
After a two.year stint teaching at Roosevelt
Unil'ersity in Chicago, the Iggerses settled in
nuffalo, N.Y., where Georg Iggers has taught at
the State University of New York at Buffalo, and
\Vilma Jggers has taught at Canisius College.
Georg Iggers has internationally recognized
expertise in the field of European intellectual

history, with a long list of hooks and publications
that have been translated into many languages.
lie has been awarded Guggenheim,
Rockefeller, Fulbright and otlier fellowships; a
series of grants from the Kational Endo"'ment for
the Humanities; and many awards both in !he
U.S. and Germany. This year he is a fellow at the
Woodrow Wilson Center in Washington, O.C.
Since mo~ing to Buffalo, Georg and Wilma
lggers have found opportunities to express their
commitments to pacificism and internationalism.
Ouringlhe 1960sthl')'were im·oh-ed in draft and
military counseling, as well as the peace
movement.
More recently, they have worked v.ith
educational exchange programs between the
fonner East and West Germany and the United
States, building on their ties 11ith scholars in
Gcrmanydt·vcloped on sabbaticals there.
Georg and Wilma lggers describe themselves
as "bridge builders," working agains1 racism,
prejudice and enmity between ))l'Ople wherever
theyCilll.DW
Jlemben;oftheS.C. Mitchell literary Sode!J' in
1944. Seawd,from lejl: llubert Chari/on, R'47;
Roderick Miller, R'47;Aj. Sullimn, R'46; Fletcher
Stiers, R'47; f.aunmce}ense111 R'46; Oakley
Gralxm1, R'47; and Bu11fJ'11 McKenzie, R'44.
Stimding,from left: Harry Balduin, R'47; Edward
Sbaia, R'44; Wilbur Sims, R'45; Holt'ard Sutton,
R'47; Harry Thom/Aron, R'47; Georg lggers, R'44;
William !fester, R'47; Tbomas lloyd, R'45; Giles
Engfedove. R'47; Charles Wainman, R'47; Hugo
learning, R'44; and Lincoln Baxter, R'47.

was one of the few settings where not only
white and black students discussed
together, but also men and women.
To me meeting and working with
blacks as intellectual equals seemed
periectlynon11al, but in 1he Richmond
setting it was unusual. At the end of the
spring semester, we organized a social,
which included dancing. I was naive
enough not to realize how explosive this
could have been had news of it leaked out
Racial patterns were still firmly
estahlished, but they were beginning to be
questioned. Virginius Dabney, the editor
of 1he Richmond Times-Dispatch,
editoriallvcalled in 1944 for an end
to scgreittion on public carriers. I
arranged a meeting of several members
of the Richmond Intercollegiate Council
with him.
There was something dead serious
about me at this stage, which was probably
much more Gennan than American. But I
felt ver,'much at home at the Univcrsitv of
Richm~nd, ewn if to some of my fellO\~

•
course, in Gcnnany and in
Richmond in the 50 years that I
have been awav from Richmond
The Jewish 'hut also the Ge~an world
in which I grew up is gone. The Holocaust
brntallyput an end to almost two millennia
of Jewish cuhure in Gem1any.
The Israel which emerged after
independence turned out to he a very
different society from the one we emisioned- not a collection of communal
agricultural settlements, but a multiethn.ic,
industrial society clustered around three
major urban centers.
And although tl1e continuities are more
apparent in Richmond and the American
South than thl'}' are in Gcm1any or Israel,
the ruptures here also arc enonnous.
Race relations have changed remarkably since the 1940s, bm in many respects

not in tl1e manner which we had optimistically expected. Legal barriers have fallen,
but new fonns of poverty and deprivation
which have created new tensions have
persisted.
Today tl1e University of Riclunond is
proud of its black srudents and faculty, bm
they still constitute only a small segment of
the population.
The University in these 50 years has
mirrored the transfonnation of Richmond
society generally. It is larger, more
prosperous, has a more select student
body and has altered il.'i denominational
relationship.
But there have also been losses. There
was something democralic about the
commuter college of 50 years ago with a
tuition ofless tl1an $300 a year, affordable
to most.
As for myself, I benefited greatly from
mystayat the University of Richmond and
am very pleased to be ahlc to renew my tics
to an instirulion to which I am thankful.
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J. Randolph New named
business school dean
J. Randolph NL'W, de-.ut of the business

Students host first
Senior Citizen Prom
More than 300 Richmond-area senior
citizens came to campus this spring as guesL~

of UR student groups for the first annuaJ
Senior Citizens' l'rorn
The Big Dance took place in the Alice
Haynes Room of the Tyler Jlaynes Commons

on March 24. Each senior citizen was
matched at the door with a ER student of the
opposite sex for the evening.
The senior citizens and their "dates"'
danced to the music of ASBOI. (the UR

faculty jazz band), and the records of the
'30s and '40s. UR students even took
lessons from a professional ballroom dance
instructor to ]cam how to to do the waltz, the
fox trot and the jitterbug.
Newly-elected Richmond College SGA
president Jason Roop did a ~tint as disc
jockey and perfonned a liw~'demonstration
of dance steps to the Village People's song
''Y.M.C.A."

Couples spent the evening dancing,
submitting to TV intcnicws and just getting

to know one another.
The prom, which Wa!i "black-ticoptional," was free to the senior citizens,
who also participated in drawings for door
prizes and for detennining a king and queen
of the prom.
The prom was the brainchild of
sophomore Da,id Rosenbaum, who was part
of a similar prom at hi~ new Wgh school in
Gaithersburg, Md., which had opened in
1988-89 \\ithout a senior class.
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KaraA.lher,

W'.%', escorts her senior citizen

date. Below, Elizabeth Baird and Sam Cohen
take thefloor as prom queen and king.

"A wonderlul teacher, Ms. Jan Schultz,"
c.unc up with the ideaforascniorcitizens
prom instead, Rosenbaum says. Schultz was
present at the UR prom. Na1ional and local
media covered d1at first e\·ent and have
continued to cm'er subsequent ones.
Rosenbaum headed up a committee of
representatives from UR student groups,
ranging from the student government
associations to the Volunteer Action Council.
He said he had no trouble in getting the 300
student~ to volumeer their evenings for
the prom.
"We feel a Senior Citizens' Prom is one
of the most rewarding and memorable
c.xpricnces of a lifetime,'' Rosenbaum says.
"Many schools from around the nation have
written us saying they have followed in our
footsteps and are ha-.ing the time of their
li,·es. Our goal is 'to bridge the gap between
the young and the old.'•· RF

school at Loyola University in New Orleans,
has been named de-.ut of The E. Claiborne
Robins School of Business.
Or. New, who also is a 1irofessorof
management, has been de-.ut of The Joseph
A. Bull, S.J. College of Business Administration at Loyola since 1989.
He replaces Dr. R. Clifton Poole, who left
UR to become executive \'ice president of
academic affairs and dean of the college at
his alma mater, Thernadel . .\'ewwill begin
his duties on July 1.
Dr. D. Neil Ashworth, who has been
sen-ing as interim dean during this academic
ye-.i.r, \\ill return to the fal'lllty next yc-.i.r
The University had been conducting a
national search for a new dean since early
last fall. Over 140 people applied or were
nominated for the position.
UR \ice president and provost Or. Zeddie
Bowen, who was co-chair of the search
committee, says the committee was looking
for •·someone who had successful experience in leading a business school in a
university context similar to Richmond's "
New recmitcd an cxccllent faculty and
built a strong relationship with the business
community at Loyola, Bowen says.
New also worked with the faculty there to
develop a strategic plan, develop and
implement two nL-w dl17ee programs
(Master of Quality Management and
Bachelor of Accountancy), develop a global
network for student exchanges and faculty
research, and establish the Executive
Education Center.
Or. llarold W. l.labb, 8'72, professor and
chaim1an of the department of marketing
and a member of the search committl>c,
says: "We were looking for a dean who
could prmide strong internal leadership and
also have the desire, motivation and pro\'en
background to cultivate an intense working
relationship with the business communi!y.

"Dr. New succeeded in doing this in New
Orleans, and he will be e\"en more succcs~ful
in Richmond."
Dr.DanaL.L:1sL1.1,assistantprofessorof
marketing and a member of the search
committee, says she was impressed with
NL""'s scholarship, much of which ha.s been
published in" 'A· journals'" and which he
ha.s kL'J)t up, mm \\ith the demands of
administration.
"tle seems to he \·ery much in tune with
whatthefacultyarclookingfor,"shesays.
New "\viii work well with people in different
stages of their careers."

From 1984-89, Newwa.s associate dean
for executive programs at the Un.i\'ersty of
San Francisco's McLaren College of
Business, where he dL'\"eloped an executive
Mlli\program .
From 1981-84heheldseveralpositions
at The Joseph A. Sellinger, S.j. School of
Husiness and Management at Loyola College
in Baltimore, including associate dean and
chair of the department of management.
I-le also ha.~ taught at the University of
Baltimore"sSchoolofBusiness,the
University ofTennessce at Chattanooga's
School of Business, and Arizona State
University's School of Business
New is author or co-author of 15 articles
inscholarlyjoumals,andhehasmade
numerous professional program
presentations
lk is president of the Association of
Business Deans of Jesuit Institutions and a
memher of the hoard of directors of the
Association of Louisiana Business Deans. He
is a fellow of the World flusinessAcademy.
Outside academia, N"ew ha.'> served a.s
consultant to many corpornte clients, and he
also has se,wd on the board of directors of
anumberofnon-proficorganizations.
lie holds the bachelor of science in
business administration and MBA degrees
from the Universitv of Arkansas, and a Ph.D.
in management fr•m Arizona State
University.RF

Lee Brazzell becomes new director
of the Women's Resource Center
LeeBran.eU,aclingdirectorofthe
Women's Resource Center since
January, was named director in April.
l'riortothatshewasexecutivedirector
of the Southeast Georgia Alzheimer's
Association in Savannah.
About 130 people applied or were
nominated to head the center, which
opened in 1976 and which serves about
6,000 adults yearly through its
workshops and career counseling
programs.
BraueU also has headed up her
own company an<l was director of the
Assessment Counseling f.entcr for the City of
Savannah for 10 years.
"Brazzellunderstandsourmissionasa
university serving the community and the
Women's Resource Center serving women as
partofuniversityoutreach," says lJRvice
president and provost Dr. Zeddie Bowen.
Brnzzclli~ "perfect for our needs.'"
Susan G. Quisenberry, W'65, a member
of the search commiUee and newlv elected
chairperson of the WRC's board of direLtors,
sa,·s BraueU '"brings a lot of experience in
~·eral different areas." Beyond that,
Quisenberry says, Bn12zcll is a "wonderful
people person.··
Quisenberry also was very impressed
\\iththeadministrati\"eahilitiesBraJ.Zell
demonstrnted as acting director and the
strongcontactsshealreadyhasmadeinthe
Richmond community.

··Thecenterhasanexcellentopportunity
to become the voice for all women in
Richmond," saysBrazzell.
··While we fully intend to continue our
popular courses in life planning, career and
personal dL·vclopment, we are adding
programs and courses designed to address
specific issues facing women, issues they
have told us t!wywant us to address." RF

Correction
The article, "End of an Era/' in the last issue
of the llnitlJl'Sity ofJNchmondMagrL'ine
incorrectly stated that Dr. Max Graeber had
cstablishL'<l the Women's Resource Center at
t!1e Universil)'. The women's Resource
Center was founded by Phy!ll~ Brown, W'41.

1:heUniver,liy'<fflichm{,ndMagaziw
regretstheem,r:

Miranda Shaw
signs her

new book
Assistant professor of
religion Miranda Shaw had a
book signing in the
[niversitv bookstore in
April. Thebook,Passionate Bnfightenment:
Wonu'I/ in Tanfn"c
Buddhism, just published
hythePrincetonUnh·ersity
Press, presents L'Vidence
that women were outspoken
founders of the Tantric
movement. Shaw, a specialist in Buddhist ~tu dies, conducted research for the huok during two
years of fieldwork in India and :Xepal.
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Black history programs,
science lectures, "1812 Overture"
are among spring campus events
11.Jefoll01l'i11g is a list ofselected speakers

and events on campus this spring.

•

Black history celebration
Among e\'ents scheduled for Black
HislOI)' Scason,January through March,
wcrethefollowing!eccures:
The Rev.James Yarbrough, assistant
director of admissions at Longwood College
and pastor of two Baptist churches, "Are You
Ready to Realize the Dream?" in a celebration of Martin l.uther KingJr. on Jan. 17;
SantanaFraser,alectureronAfrican
American studies, "African Spirituality,''

Jan.JI;
Del.Jean Cunningham, member of the
VirginiallouseofDelegatessince 1986,
~·eb. 24;
and Ram Bhagat, founder and director
ofthelnstituteforAfricanMales, "Relaxation Techniques," March 21.

Other events included film showings,
comedians, a gospel choir concert, exhibits,

African dance and forum discussions.
Biology lecture
Dr. Martin W. Lewis, Center for
lntemationalStudiesatDukeUniversity,
"Disengaging from Nature in Order to Save
lt,"Feb.14intheJohnNe-.i.smithDickinson
Memorial Lecture in biology.
Chemistry lecture
Dr. Herbert C. Brov.11, Wetherill
Research Professor Emeritus from Purdue
University, on ''Disco\'ering and Exploring a
NmvContinent of Chemistry," Feb. 18 in the
W. Allan Powell Lectureship in chemistry.
Economic history lecture
Dr. Richard Tediow, professor of
business administration at Harvard
University's Graduate School of Business
Administration, "The Coke and Pepsi Story;·
Feb. 24 in the Thomas S. Berry Lecture in
economic history.
Crime in America
Judge Myron H. Bright of the U.S. Court
of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit, '"Crime and
Punishment in America: A~'ederal Judge's
Perspective," Feb. 24 in The T.C. Williams
School of Law.
•·oundcrs Weck
Founders Week keynote speaker Julian
Bond, a speaker, writer, historian and chi!
right~ leader, "Two Richmonds: Negotiating
Differences/Building Community,'' Feb. 27;
and a celebration of multiculturalism,
"Hands Around the Lake," March L

•

•

•

•

•
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•

Military force
Gen. H. :\'orman Schwarzkopf, UR trustee
and Jepson School leader-in-residence from
Feb. 28-March 3, "The Role of Military Force
in the Post-Cold War Era," Feb. 28.
Humanities lectures
Dr.SyMaR.Frey,professorofhistoryat
Tulane Uni\·ersity, '·God's Order: Gender
and Religious Change in African-American
llistory," March 2. She was on campus this
spring as the Xational Endov.ment for the
Humanities Distinguished Visiting Professor
ofllistoiv.
Dr. ihavolia Gl}mph, member of the
faculty at the L'niversity of South Carolina,
"Pride of Gender: Mary Chesnut's Memoirs
and the Production of African-American
Women's l listory," April 12 as the second in
the series of NEH Lectures.
Virginia Womcn·s Conference
Wilma Mankiller, first woman principal
chief of the Cherokee Nation, '·Dance Along
the Edge of the Roof," March 19 as the
kL;11ote speaker in the Virginia Women's
Conference sponsored by the Women·s
Resource Center.
Human sexuality
Dr. Ruth W~thcimcr, p~ychoscxual
therapist, '·Sexually Speaking with Dr. Ruth,"
March 23 as the spring speaker sponsored
by the Floyd D. and Elisabeth S. Gottwald
Student Speakers Endov..ment and the UR
Speakers Board.
Emroch Lecture
Professor Harold Hongju Koh, member
of the Yale Law School (acuity, ''Utigating
Human Right~ Claims in U.S. Courts," March
25 in the annual Emanuel Emroch Lecture at
The T.C. Williams School of I.aw.
Early American history
Dr.John Ferling, professor of history at
West Georgia College and biographer of
George Washington andJolm Adams,
"Before Fame: Young Washing1on, Adams,
Jefferson and Hamilton;· March 31 in the
SocietyoftheCincinnatiLecrureinhistory.
Performance
of" 1812 Overture"
The Cniversity Wind Ensemble v.ith
additional musicians perfonned
Tchaikovskv's " 1812 Ovenure" outdoors on
April 14duringitsspringconcert. The
perfonnance included use of live cannons,
musket~, and bells from 1he Boatwright
Towercarillon.DW

•

•

Come) West salutes
black women, calls for
public discourse on
race and gender
Rarelv does acclaimed scholar and writer
Corn~] West begin a lecture without
mentioning "the many thousand gone,"
who fought for the civil right5 of blacks
during America's segregated past.
Alwa}'S saluted are Sojoumer Truth,
Fannie Lou Hamer and Ida B. Wells. All arc
women who marched, preached and fought
so that ordinary people could live in dignity
anddecency,Westtoldacapacityaudiencc
at Cannon Memorial Chapel attending a
Black History Month program sponsored by
WILL (Women lnvol\'ed in Living and
Learning) in February.
Because such women spread love,
concern. joy and community during their
lifetimes, "we ought to be able to flower and
flourish," said West, whom U.S. News and
World Report heralded it5 "a rnre blend of
devout Christian, social acti\ist and
promcativescholar."
Pro\'ocative indeed. Aprofessor of
religion and din.'LtOr of the Afro-American

•

•

•

•

Dr. Comd lr'i'st uma kep1ote speaker during
Bfilck History /trogmmmi11go11 campus,
January through March

Studies Program at Princeton Uni\·ersitywho
v.ill assume similar responsibilities at
Harvard Universil}' this fall, West has written
nine books. The most wide-reaching, Race
Matters, addresses st.'veral issues affecting
African Americans and has gained West

kudos for speaking openlywhlle acknowledging the realities of race in America.
During his UR lecture, West discussed
"the psychic scars of white male supremacy."
West advocated a return to "radical
democratic tradition," akin to that of fonner
freedom fighters who targeted white
supremacy.
Such action is necessary for the survival
of mankind, he said.
"Th.is is the most frightening and
terrifying time in this country," West
continued. "Despair, panmoia and distmst"
are running rampant Too many black
people are poor, and white supremacist
bomhardment\ have made it difficult for
black people to beliL·ve in themselves.
Women throughout the world have been
degraded and made to believe their
intelligence and capacity is less than men's,
he continued.
Dismissing "scapegoat" tactics that
blan1e working women and homosexuals for
society's ills, West said no one group can
change the complexity of society when "one
percent of the population owns 100 percent
of this country's wealth, 55 percent of
children !Mng in poverty are black, 40
percent are brown and 20 percent of all
children live in poverty."
Additionally, "more and more women
are poor across race and regions," he said.
America has arrived at such a stale
because it~ market-driven culture has failed
to keep ali\"e traditions of democracy,
Westsaid.
"There is no way a democraq1 can
remain vibrant without a public life," he
said. "Once you lose public conversation
the community breaks dmm. It is no
accident that public life is more and more
associated with people of color and women.
"When we think of public prO\isions we
don't think of suhsidies 10 corporations. We
think of welfare and the notion of a 'welfare
queen.' The hardest-working group in this
country is black women, v.110 raise white
kids in white households while raising their
own kids."
West suggested public conversation and
discourse ahout rnce and gender as possible
solutions to the country's myriad problems.
''For a broader conversation we're going
to need audacious hope;· he said. "We
must look at the past critically. By being
self-critical you·rcwilling 10 have [wrongs]
pointed out in yourselves:'
West was poetic and prophetic when he
declared: "Hope is looking at the C\idence
and hming a leap offaith. It"s stepping out
on nothing and landing on something.'' BS

Theatre critic
visits from Poland
Tomasz Kubikowski, visiting assistant
professor from Poland this spring,
enlightened student~ on an aspect of Eastern
Europe not often covered in
!he news: the cultural
approach to theatre.
Kubikowski, a scholar
and theatre critic, was on
campus teaching a course
entitled "Theatre and
Socieiy: East and West."
"Theatre in Poland is in
a stale of \ransition, as is the
country," says Kuhikowski,
referring to the countP/s
recently gained independent statehood.
"'When the country was
under foreign rule," he says, ·'the theatre
served as a shelter from foreign idl>olO!,•ya refuge of identity against oppression."
This role was so important, he continues, that actors sometimes chose not to
perfonn in a play at all if it were percei\"ed as
a tool of the government to force a new
ideology on the people. In addition,
playwright~ often left the country co find
freedom to write.

"Almost all of our important plays were
written in exile, smuggk'tl into the country
and read illegally," he says.
Kuhikowski's approach to his class was
to make students aware of the variety of
functions, in addition to entertainment, that
theatre serves in other countries.
"The challenge was to make this
comprehensible to students
brought up in a very
different cuhure like
America,'' he says.
In addition to teaching
the class, Kubikowski acted
in and sen'L'<l as ad\iser for
the University Players' April
production of"Tango," a
1%5 coml'<ly by Polish
playwright Slawomir
Mrozek
\"!;'hen he returns to
Poland this summer,
Kubikowski v.ill continue
teaching at the State College of Theatrical
Arts in Warsaw, as well as working as an
editor for tl1e journals Theatre and Dialog.
lie also will be watching, \vith great
interest, to see how the future of theatre in
Poland will be shaped. He is hopeful that the
theatre will fill a variety of roles, because, as
he says, "if there is only one type of theatre,
theatre is dead.,. KU

Baseball has record-setting season
The Richmond Spider baseball team, under
the direction of head coach Ron Atkin;;,
enjoyed a record-setting season in l~:t
L"li\\'a-5 36-t9and set artton:lror.

St. Pierre was I 1-J Md tied the UR
record forv.iw; in a&e~, He recorded
107 striheouts, thrifirsi;ipidcrto break the
ccnturymark flf:~~(i!}le_recon:lwhkh

serpnd tn the Colonial !thletic&socladi:m
with an 1J-7conferencemarkandlinished
third in the CAA Tournament.
UR placed four players on the All-CAA
FirSt Teant sophomore first baseman -scan
Case)-~ senior second basemanJcff Oausch;
senior outfielder Tom Scioscia; and
sophomore pitcher
Bobhy~.Pierre.
iloolhil.371 tltis

$1ru<kom98 batte,sll11931'
Alongwitli eswhlkihlng'anewmarkfor

'ii<:tMl!iina.,,,,m.111e$pl<Ul<$U<1<l'llr

bad•oodfor ;7~,m,;k)!focob~ R'.37,
wins in a scason1 the:Spidcrssctscason team

marks for runs (430),hits (585), runs
batted in (377). douh1cs(l28) ,nd walks
(lOi).es

~tli!l.mls~ ascl1001

nwJriffu:rdouble$ in a
scason_\\ith 23. Dausch
hit .360 and led the te.un
¼itb 14homemm;. He
bad a23-gamc h11ling
streak during the season.
Scoscia hit .39s and
set school records with
six: ry.insscored in a game

andij4wlllksln aseison.

ll<•also lied the ro;,,r<I 1,r ..,,1~mm:
®'!~<li,ith •9
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Awards, recognition come to three University women
Ravaux-Kirkpatrick cited
by French government

regar<lL>d as the broadest human and cultural
phenomenon: the production of meaning.
Whileonsabhaticalin 1981 and 1989,
Ra\'aux-Kirkpatrick studied \\ith Greimas in
Dr. Fran~oise Ravaux-Kirkpatrick, professor
l'aris. She has continued her work in the field
ofFrenchatthcUnivcrsity,hasjustbecn
and has bL>come known in the United States as
named to receive a
aGreimassianadvocate
distinguished award
and scholar.
from the French
Or. Ravauxgo\'ernment.
Kirkpatrickwasbomin
Ina ceremony that
Morocco,"a.lthoughmy
\\illbcheldthisJulyin
parcntsareFrench,"she
France,shewillff•ccivc
notes. "I spent part of
the rank of Chevalier in
myyouthinAfrica,andl
theOrdredesl'almes
studied in Paris. I've
AcadCmiqucs, an award
been in the United States
givenbytheFrench
since 1967."'
minis1erofnational
In addition to her
education. The award,
te--achingandrcsearch,
originally established in
Ravaux-Kirkpatrick also
1808 by NapolCOn I,
hastrnnslatL>dtwonovcls
recognizes services by
by American writer
those who teach and
Howard Fast into
promote French
French,int(_)(J()and
language and culture.
Dr. Fru11f-Oise Rava1ix-KirkajX1trick,
1993.
professfJl'ojFrencb
"Fram;oisewas
She was recognizL>d
appointed by the
bytheUniversityforherteachingwhenshe
minister of national education to receive lhis
received
a
Distinguished
Educa1or
award in
medal, which will be conferred to her by
1988.JE
officials in La Rochelle, where the Uni\"ersity
has had its study abroad progr.tm since the
Gabara named one of 10
1970s," says Dr. Robert M. Terry, professor
of French and chainnan of the department of
YWCA Outstanding Women
modem foreign languages and literntures.
Or. Uliana Ga.hara, director of international
"She was recognized for her research as
education, was one of 10 named recipienL~ of
well as for her work with ourstudyahroad
the 1994 YWCA Outstanding Women Awards
progrMIJ. This is such an honor for
in April.
Frnn~oise, and I must proudly admit, for the
Gabara received her award in the area of
UniversityofRichmondandthedepartcommunications, in recognition of her work
ment."
to bring a global awareness to the University
Ravaux-Kirkpatrick says she was pleased
and the greater Richmond community.
when she heard the news, "especially for the
Nearly JOO women were nominated for
recognition of my commitment to
the awards, which annually recognize women
Grcimassian studies and to the promotion of
forprofessiona.landvolunteereffortsthat
French studies. I first thought of my father,
benefitthecornmunity. Othercategoriesof
for whom this distinction will be a measure
senice recognized were arts, business,
of my achiL'vement as a professor of French
education, governmenVpolitics, health/
intheUnitedStates.··
science, human relations, law, religion and
Ravaux-Kirkpatrick has heen teaching
volunteerism.
20thcenturyFrcnchliterature,contempo'"Thanks to Or. Gabara, public and private
raryFrcnchcivilizationandlanguage
school students throughout Virginia have
courses at UR since 1973. Since 1977 she
gained a better av.meness of the global
has taken studl'llts abroad to France almost
community and other cultures," said program
every summer and worked with the
organizers.
University's French exchange program, a
The YWCA also recognized Gabara's
progrMIJsheestablished.
efforts in organizing and leading Uni\•ersity
llerare-aofresearchcoversProustian
facultyseminarsabroad,lecturesby
studiesandsemiotics-thetheoryofsigns
international scholars and an international
and ~ystems of signification - as developed
filmseries
by Algirdas J. Grcimas, a French theoridan.
Greimas attemptL>d to account for what he
18

.; I take this award to be an expression of
support for the goal I have been working for,
which is real understanding and communication between people from different
cuhurcs,'"saidGabarainaccepting
the award.
Gabara points out that there are many
benefits to Uni\'ersity students and faculty,
as well as residents of the Richmond are-a,
in becoming more knowledgeable about the
world around them. She says it is especially important in today's age of global
communication.
·'We can ignore them Iother countries I
onlyatourperil,"shesays. "Ontheother
hand, we can strive to understand them and
to communicate with them, and consequently to create a richer life for all of us."
OuringhersevenyearsattheUni\•ersity,
GabarJ. has established a strong international education program. She has initiated

Dr. U/iana Gabara, director

ofintemational ed11catio11

exchangeagreemenL~withuniversities
abroad, including institutions in the United
Kingdom, France, Argentina, Bulgaria and
Gern1any. She hopes to expand the
exchange programs to include countries
from other areas of the world. KV

Volunteer Kelly Broxton
wins Young American
Medal for Service
Volunteeractivitieshavebeenan important
part of the life of Bonner Scholar Kelly
Broxton, W'%, since her high school years.
lnfact,hervolunteerservicethroughthe
Red Cross as a high school junior earned
her a 1991 Young American Medal for

Choir and Schola Cantorum
make CD recording

Ronner
SchularKel!y
Hroxton,

W'%;recehv:s
beraU'ard
from
President
Billl1i11t(m

Scr,ice. She received the medal in June
1993 from !'resident Bill Clinton in a
ceremony al the White House.
"It was very exciting to meet the
President," Broxton says. "I was so ner.·ous
at the time. I noticed tl1e President had the
cutest tie with little faces on it but I don't
rem em her what he said."
The Young American Medals program,
established in 1950 by an act of Congres.s,
recognizes young people for act~ of bravery
and outstanding community scnice.
Broxton was one of three youth recognized
for 1991 , one for bravery and two for
service. Recipients are nominated by their
state g<wemors.
"When I was in high school we were
rL'qUired to do two hours of volunteer work
a week,'' Broxton says. "I started working
with the Red Cross. I got to teach a class and
that is what interested me."
The class she taught was Basic Aid
Training, a course designed to teach
children first aid and safety skills. Broxton
certified over 345 school-age students,
then she qualified a~ a certified instructor
trainer in order to tr.tin 13 of her peers to
teach BAT
In addition, Brox{on helped organize a
youth council to help involve other high
school student~ in community service. The
council, led by Broxton a~ president,
recruited 82 students from 19 different
high school~ to work in service projects
each month.
In all, Broxton contributed over 350
hours of volunteer senice that vear
The Bonner Scholars prog;am is
designed for student~ like Broxton, in order
that thLj' may continue their volunteer
inmlvement while at the Universitv.
This year, Broxton dhided hef 10 weekly
hours of volunteer time between the Da.ilv
Planet, a shelter for the homeles.s in
·
Richmond's dom11own area, and a teen
sir.tight-talk class she t.e-.1ches for Planned
Parenthood. l11e class takes her to

detention centers and group homes for teens
where she talk~ about HIV and teen
pregnancy.
When she began work at the Daily l'lanet
she admits she was apprehensive. ''I was
worried about it at first but it's been
wonderful. Working at the Daily Planet is
one or the most valuable things I have done
inmvlife.''
Talking with and listening to the people
who use the shelter has been insightful, she
says. "l1 made me rethink not just mpiev.'
of the homeless but my\iL'W of other
populations as well."JH

The University of Richmond Choir and Schola
Cantorum of i()().1-94 were the last URgroups
directed by music professor Dr.Jan1es Erh
before his retirement. Their music \\ill not be
forgotten though, because it has been
captured on comp:u.t disc recording -- the
first ever for these UR music groups.
Choir student~ approached Erb with the idea
for a CD, and he and the
groups decided to record
their final rehearsals in
the Cannon Memorial
Chapel. Selections for
the CD were chosen
from the repertoire of ··
the groups. They include
Erb's arrangements of"Shenandoah"
and "Amazing Grace," portions of Bruckner's
Mass in E tninor, pieces by Mozart and B}Td,
spirituals and other work~.
For the CD cm-er, the groups selected a
design by Inga Clough, W'94, daughter ofOr
Stuart Clough, m;sociate professor of
chemistn' and chemistry department chair.
To order the CD, send SlO for each copy
to: Jennifer Giancola, WC Box 5552, 28
Westl1ampton Way, University of Richmond,
VA23173-5552. Make checks payable to
"Universitv of Richmond" and be sure to
include a i-erum address.NB

Heather Gardner named Third Team
All-America in lacrosse
University of Richmond lacrosse standout
Heather Gardner, W'96, was named Third
Team All-America by the Brine Intercollegiate Women's Lacrosse Association.
In 15 games this sca<;on, Gardner
scored a school record 43 goaJs and dished
out 10 assist~ for a total of
53 point~. Her goaJs per
game average of 3.5 was
sixth best in the nation.
With two years
remaining at Richmond,
Gardner ranks 5econd on
the Spiders' all-time scoring
list with 68 goals and 27
assists for 95 points. She
already ranks as UR's alltime assist leader.
Gardner also v.~,e;
namcdFirstTcamAll-Ci\i\
and Second Team All-South

Region this season. Her best scoring output
of the year came March 15, at Towson State,
when she uni ea.shed seven goals and one
assist, leading the Spiders to a 12-11
,ictorv.
The Universitvfinished the sea.son 5-10
Overall, losing to three
Top-IO teams byjus1 one
goal. \\'ith Gardner's help,
the Spiders averaged 1l.2
goals per game, the most
in school history.

Asa freshman,
Gardner scored 25 goals
and had 17 assists for a
total of 42 points. After
thi~ sc-JSOn she needs just
26 point~ to become UR's
all-time scoring leader and
36 goals to become die aUtime goal scorer. AR
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Bill Dooley named CAA
Coach of the Year
University of Richmond men's basketball

coach Bill Dooleywa'>named 1994 Colonial
Athletic Association Coach of the Year.
Jn his fi rst season as head coach, Dooley
guided the Spiders to an 8-6 mark in

conference playand a record of 13- 13
during the regular season.
. . .
The Spiders stmgg]ed early, wmrung JU St
four of their first 13 games and a\'eraging
71.4 pointspcr gamc. Butduringthc
second half of the season, UR averaged 82.2
point'> per contest and went 9-4. The

Spiders won seven of their
last nine games.
UR defeated East
Carolina in the firs! round of
the CAA Tournament, but fell
in the semifin als to #I-seed
Old Dominion in a
controversial ending.
Richmond finished the
season with a 14- 14 rcrord.
All three Spider seniors
- Eugene Burroughs,
Michael Hodges and Gerald
Jann on - graduated on
time this spring. Dooley has
a strong freshman clas.s coming in next fall
for the 1994-95 season. PS

In memoriam
Merton E. Carver
Or. Merton E. Car,er, profe$0r in the

ment of Corrections, e-.-aluatingprisoners

psychology department for 37 )"'1.-S and
cbatm1anoflhatde{)attmeJltformoNI11a!J
J(), dledat llishomein ~thmondonJan;\$:
He was 92.

for parole.
H~\Vas a member ~~pnd Baptist
Chu~ where he taught !mndayschool fur

Or. Can'er was a
funner president of the

pS\rllologysectlOnof
tlt<,1'1rginiaAcadeow
of&Ience, as well us
pm president of the

Richmond PsychologiatlAssociation. At the
U:!!iversity, he was

•

knownasanh!Spitiflj\

:!:»:~,his .

former students L'Vcntually bct.unc faculty
members in the p:,-ycholom,·dcpartmcnt
Dr. f.arver aiSO\½!Sxecognized ~!Ill
expert and a pioneer in thetesti~g and
counseling of job appllcantS, an mterest he
explored during three decades of wo~ as a
persof\Jlel consultant with Psychological.

Consultants Inc., a firm he and UR colleag!-Je
Dr. Robert Filerfoundedinthc l?50S.
The firm conducted fob suirabilirytestitlg
for a number of major corporate clients and
hundreds of individuul workers and
prospecti\'e workers thr()ughout !he area.
After his retiremcnt(l:om UR m 19'72i.
Or. Carver as professor emeritus continUf:t1
his work with PCJ for another decade.
A ruu:h'e of New York, Dr. Carver
received his bachelor's and master's
degrees from the Univer;,ity of Rochester and
hisPh.D.from llarvardJ..!nfrersity. A1
Harvard, a fellow classmate was Robert F.
Smart, who would DCoomc his life-long
friend, as well as a colleague on the

Unive~ty of Richmond faculty,
Dr. Carver al~ served for s1..•veral years
as a psychologist with the Virginia Dcparf
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scholars, the holder of two Ph.D.s: one in
political science and economics ~rom th,e
University of Berlin, and another m muSJc
from Columbia Univeciity:

ueW:1$ lhe product ofa Viennese

manvvears. He was alsoamembcrofSigma

educatl<m, immersed

Chifrfilemi1V.

from an early age in
art,$cience,
literuture1 history and
social stience. Ile

Dr. f,an.:er was the v.idower of Ruby
Fellowi;::Cm'(Jf, a long-ttrac teacher in the
HenriCir$chool systeni,:f9Twhom RubrE

CarverElcmentarySchoolisnamcd.
survivors include his wife1 Pearl Cooper
carver rw-o s1epch.ildren, six step-grandchildren, seven stcp•gr«n-grnndchildren.
BF

and

Frederick Neumann

played\fulinfrom

age 6, C'\'e:ttua1ly
Studying with the
finest ccachcrs in
Europe; llespokeflve
languages.
After emigrating

in 1939 and

Dr. Frederick ~·eumann, a;n internationally
recognized musicologist, an accomplish~
violfuj~t and conccrttnastctand a rR ffitJSK:
prolesSl>tfor more l!!M10y,ars, died
MarchW. Hewas86.
Dr. Neumann's scholarship and his
many09Qks and CS.'-3JS earned him
worlrn\-idc recognition and a number of

becoming aU.S.

ill!J)Othlnlhonors,Jndudi/lglml

S1mphonywasorganizedin 1957, Or.
NeurrnulU was named concerunaster and
continued in lhe first \.iolinbt's chair
until 1964.
During his rears at UK, Dr. Neumann
kcturedin Gcrinanrand Paris, as well a.~

~~~:r::=~~:~

American Council of Leanied Society and che
Foundation for the Humanities.
H(!wasalso the recipient of the Orto
Kin~Award 1 the i»ll$lprestigious
av.'iltd gi',-'<!o by the Artu:ltiCM MuSicolog.ical
Socig[.·Neumann's particular research
interest was the study of ornan1entation, the
e~iShmentsofmel(!dyusedby~ozart
andJ.S;Baclt. ueaJsowmtee..xtenSitel)'.

about ··pertormance pi:aeticc," the stud)'ef
howmuSicwas perfonned in its time, and he
published two volumes on ,i9lin technique.
Dr.. ~eumann, a native of Biclitz,
Austrfa11SiJesia, will! ~ited as one 6f

l!!e Ullilmify's lll<lSt brl!litndaculfy

Citi.zen, Or. .Neumann pursued admiuance co
the mil.iiaryand became anJ\rnt}' COume~intclligerice master seri,reant at the front lines

in World \Var II.
He played with lhe New York City~era
in the early 1950s, before joining t~e UR
musk:latultvin 1955. When the Richmond

Widcl)lintMOnited~; llewas~soa

fe1Jow and visiting professor of music at
Princeton University during 1970-71.
Dr. Neumann retired as professor of
muslc,ellieritus,in 1978,putcontinued ~ .

rooeanill: 1md tM priv.tt& yj!)l.in lessons he
had crind~ted for gen¢ratlons of studetJt{
over lhe years.
Heis sunived by a son, Nick Neumann
of Willon, COm1. , at1d a SiSler, Minnie L-Oba1
of Par!~, .His hue "ife,M~tta, taught

social~eonthcfal)lllf!/Qfl/irginia
ComlllOnwealth University,8F

Celebrating
\:ictOI')
1'hreehu1ulredJv11nggrads
celebrated the Spider's
basketbtd/lri111npbQlx'rlhe
Jamesilfadison Unirnrsity

Dukes injanuaqat apostga111e party in ,llillhiser
GJmruisium. /11clmled in

lbecrou'du'Cl"e,jromleft,
DanCaldu'etl,B'87;Jim
Man,c.,f,R'87;Srott
Broadbent, B'87;andD«l'id

Explaining careers
Amn/(!rfia11du-aspn•s1.:nledbJ'fheBusinessScboolA/umni

Association to the !11tematio11al Busil1ess Club and the Jlarketing
SocielJ in Febmary Among tboseaftc'll(/ing 1a'Tl.',jrom left,
/'am Comerford, B'94; Larry• l'aige,partnerat Kl'MG PeatJlaroick;
,I/ark 1'11111/om, BY4;Robert Ukrop, H'69, e.te<.,ufii'f!dt:e[m•sirM.ml of
Ukrop S Super Markets; Kenneth Leggett, 8'82, manager ofdivision
merchandisefor 1Rf!J,-ell Stores; andJim Harris, 8'9./.

Baseball birthday
Wben Robert D. Kilpt1trii:k, R'48a11d 11'79, a•/;.,1irated bisbirtbdtl)' in Felm1ury,
bis ·47 baseball teammates helped celebrate. At apartJ•at the Demiery·are,from
left, louisMifler, Jt47;jack Null, Jt47; Ray Cbtdldey, R'49; EdRa/s/011, R'49;
l'orter l'augba11, R'4()a11d H'87; Kilpatrick,- aiulA11geloSetie11, R'48.

Quali!J· topic of a qualify speaker
Dr. l'm1 &m'e/1, R'64,prese11tedaprofessional det'elopmellf semi11aro11 "The
Qwdif)• Tra11sfor111aJio11, "fortbe Ricbmom/CollegeAf11m11iAtroclt1ti<m i11
Febmary. Am-011g tboseattemli11g were.from /eft,joe Buhrman, R'll; Ru.sf)•
Rt1bb, R'63; Dr. BOll'IJ/1; limfll Wentu>/;jim Brooks, R'73; ti/Id U:)'fieMcf'(Q•, R76.
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Scholarship donors,
recipients meet
Lej/: &ICk in 1989, tbeCfassof '64 est11hfisbed a
scbolarshiptocelebrateits25tbrmnio11. Class
members co11li1111e to support the scholarship,
111mrded to one Richmond College mu/ 011e
IT'estbamptonCo!!egest11dentet1chJwr, Fromlejl
arellefb J'bomjJS()11, 11"'.95, 011eoftbisy<'tir'!;
recipients;berparellfs,JfargaretSiegfried, IV64,
amljark 1'bompwn,
H'64: and Bererly Dmis
Walters,W'64,clx1irof
scbolarshipcommiltee.
Inset: And lxtck in 1986.
tbeCklssof/936
celebmtedits50th

Student rnlunteers
tell all
Thelf'estbamptonCollege
Al11mn11eAt'f(J(-fation
Gm,emi11g!Joordwas
f!TT'St!11t,'tlaf!n)gmmby
st11dmlsi111'0!1'fflina

Boatwright board
March brought /be board ofdirectors of/be F W. &x1turi;~ht Society together
011 Ct1111jm:;j(Jrt1 l1111cb,:on.jolloui'tl by11n injomltlfiOnal mu/ business
session. From lejl are board members Al DickilMn, R'37;Marion Rice, R'41:
john K.inclx>/oe, H'28; andfa.'tm NeasmithVickin.son, W4I

Richmond College seniors, alumni join for dinner
11:,e Richmond College Alumni Association sponsored the Rich111011d College Senior Dimu-r 111 February ft,w,1 Hoop, H'.95, 1994-95 Jm~·ident ofthe
Hich111011dCol/ege CovemmentA~socU1lion, lejl, compmt,."> 110/eson the "m:ilworld"uilhAlllho11J' Vitto11e. H'90and l '.93. a memberoftbea/11m11i
as.rocialionboardofdirectors.
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Grads on ice

Unii-mitycaleringchef
SaJIJ'Pluotde111onstratedpreJJlm1liooof
theappelizerforthe

CbefsTablein,lfarch,
sj)ollSQredt,,,he

Nich11101uJaubaspmt
ofthesemiliarseries.
ParticiJxmtstouredthe

Universilfsimpressire
kitchenfiicilities,met

u#hthestaffmul
e11j<JJ'edadelicious
meal. All 1/'asammged
~•theU11it~il)'"s

caten'ngstaffmuJ
Seminar Series chairjoy

Wi11St,¥ui,W55

Award-winning revelry
o.

Alumna author speaks
For/heir March meeling, 111e111bersof1he
Nich111011d Club Book ('Jub lxul as their special
guesla11dspeakerSusa11PepperNobbins,W64,
aulhorofOrw Way Home. Robbiiis, right, met
u'ilhdub me111/JerFro11a OJk/er, left, andjoJ'Ce
1'/dey, W57, Book Club clx1ir.

A111011gtheJOOpeopleattheY01111g
Grm/Tent l'artyat theStraU'berry
llillNacesi11Apri!u'f!l'f!,fivm/eft,
jackieO'Sbea, W"»,JimPopp,B'92;
m1dMary•-Ct1rlisMead. WW. For/he

sero11dco11se..:uliwJ•em,theUNtent,
tbiSJ'(!(lruilhaSal//aFetlx:111e,uv11
the Most OrigiludCorpomte Tent
award in the tailgate competitio11.
7'heeve11tU"asclx1ired~•l{obin

Ingham,

IVY().
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Teaming up for housing
For thefirittime, the three undergraduate
al11m11i associations sponsored a team i11 the UN
Ctmtury Bike Haw ii/April, held each JMrto
benefit Habitatfor J/1111U111ity. Members ofthe
al11m11i /l>am,from left, u- Bil/MaikJ11, N'91;
Scott l?OOl/e)', BYo; &rl Brorn1, HYo;
SueKirchofer, H'93;andMolJJ•Delea, B'93.
Inset: reammemberMollyDelmsbmrsojftbe
ojfu:ial team}er.,i,J'On tbebaclwfBil/MaikJn

CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS
Atlanta
Tbecbapterbefdits"Se1:01uiAnnwd"basket/xdJ
socitdu'i/b tbeal11m11i ofrheCollegeojlH/liam &
Mat')' ill February. Among thoseatlendi11gut-re

MartyCrammel;u-e/1, W66,amijeff£11'ell. N"65,
cbapterdx1ircouple, sltlmiing; 11ml seatedfrom
left, 1"raayGflbert, 8'92;SrottHngels, B'9J;and
KoriSmith,B"92.

Suffolk-Franklin Club
lf'estbampton College,d111mu,e in this Vir,;inia regio11, repro."-7lli11gclassesjro1111917 lo /986,got together al a
March l1111c/x'Q11. Club president Kil)' Koo11/zGillette, W63, thirdfrom left, opened her ho11Wjortheeve11t.
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Tbesespidersbrm"ffitbefierce
h1miary uwtb,:r to uwtcbtbe
menSbasketballteamo11mble.
Similarsocialsalsvu·;:rohostt'tl
bychaptersi11S,111Fra11cisco;
/Jaltimore;Noanoke;
Phi/adelphit1; Washi11gto11, D.C.;
New fork;a11djackso11vi/fe, Fla.
A11111111ii11LosA11ge/eslxldtbe
clxmcetocbeertbeSpidt.ni11
person u-be,1 UN plttyed the
lJ11irersil)•ojSa11Diegoi11

"""""'·

1bechaptersteeri11gcommitteemetinMarchtosched11le
acthilies. Members ill t1t/e11da11ce included.from left,
Chris !Jwlgazio, H"92; Paul Semo11ia11, H"86; NIIIC)'
Semo11ia11, IV87, chapter president; Eugene ,1/c,lfanus, H"83;
Debbie ,llc,lltlnus; MtlCOn Magt.'f:, H"81; laura,llagee; and

,llark Evans, B"83, associatedirectorof11lumni 11ffi1irs.
That 's the pizza makt!r ~'(1/,'li in the middle.

~ewYork
la11raMcNamara, IV90,
fejl,t11u/All/,'(,>/i1/11zerf/lo,
l/'90,arethechapter"s
new co-chairs. New
committee members are
ElizahethPilltersonFin11,
l/'83; l'a11/Qm'llilJ', R"86,•
1'leli11daHasbrouck. 8'90;
To11yjo1ie;;, 8"85; TOIi)'
lol'ilU), H79; Angela Bauer, W91; and Diebnee Gagnon,
IV&'. Co111inuingco111111illee members are /11111u.'liiate/}{1$/
w -chairsKatbyMiller, 11""89,aru/,lfartaf'erson, W'89;Trlsb
BenderFelix, W'87;MattFelix, H'85;St11uiiDollt1r, WYo; mul
Ma~ 11(!/fman,

W89.

ROYAL
Carolina Triangle
Chapter membersjoincdfordi1111er i11Marchtosched11fe upcomingprogmms. /11 al/e11dt111Ce
U'f!ff!Jrom left, Jim Epps, R'6/, 1wwco111111ittee member; 1llary•jmieScbmickjo11es, 8'79; flenry'
jones, l '78; !.{'S//e Kdlenlx:rger, W74, 11ewcommiftee member; Nelson Bunn, R'76; &lb Poti'e/1,
W8/, co-chair; Charlie Upsbtm•, Jt74, co-cbllir; mu/ Bill So/mi, H'66, immetliatepast president.
Members 110/ sl:,(llm aroAmw Jidmo11d;; Rmns«J', 8"81, and l"icki Filbert)• l'ineles, 117'80.

lAND

Galway, Killamey, Ring of Kerry,
Cork, Blarney, Waterford
and Dublin

November 3-14, 1994

Alumni Affairs staff:

Mark Emus, R'83
Associt1te director• (804) 289-8027
Diane Brust
Director ofa/111,mi and de1·elopment
programsforn,e T.C. Williams
School oflaw• (804) 289-8029
Polot11uiapicnicbro11ght arett(dumni together i11Aprll From leftaro l'atrickCrook, Lorna Crook,
Mary lt'Trin and llarry l'r,'Tri11, H"48

2;

Mitor·s Note: Nell's included in this
issue ofClass Ao/es U'/JS received by the

1~~:~::/.i:i;
':J:,"t/i7:ii1; ~~t,
inc/11ded in the Summer 1.994 issue of
/heUnil"crsityofRichmondMagazine. See

f!. 46for Class Noles deadlines

'20s
Or. Aubrey R. Carter, R'26, ofF.wrcn,
Wash. , cclcbratedhis90chbirthday,
Sept.16,19':H.
Alton E. Bridger. R"28, liws with his
son.llarold,inSuffolk,Va.,and
cdebracedhis89thbirthda)',Jan.19,
1994. llctcachcsaBibkclassau<l,ing!i
intheseniora<luhchoiralfirslllaplisl
ChurchofSulfolkCounty. llcisscillacciw
inBoyScoucsandscn-·csonlhMr
Tidewalercouncilandal!;ocnjoy,;fishiug,
gar<leningandcarving. In 19')2,hehada
hipreplacedandcataractsurge1JonOOth
eyes

30s
Carroll R. Minor, R'30 , ofKe111mm,
Va.,andhis"ife,EliiabelhGeUMinor,
w·51,cclebratedthdr6othwetltling
annivcrsarJ. TheJhaietwograntlsons,
00th graduates of UR: Thoma~ Stalford,
R'82,v.horccei,·edhisl'h.D.inmarke1ing
fromthcU.ofGeorgiaantlteachesat
Cameron U. School ofllusines.~ in
Oklahoma:andGcorgeAldhi1erlll, B'84,
who recchctl his Ph.U. in accounting from
TexasTechandteachesattheU.of
Northern Kentucky
J. Marshall Moseley. R'30, ofrlillwyn,
Va.,wasinclu<lcdinWho'sll'ho/11
science and Engineering, I9'H l'dition,
citinghiscontrihutiom;toagricultural
science. llegrowsEnglishboxwoodsat
hishomcplaccnur,;cryinBuckingh:1m
County.
William II. Berry, R·31, of Annapolis,
Md., worked33ycarsteachingforcign
languageslofulurena,-ilofficcrsallhe
t:.S. Narnl Acadl'my. lk ha l'i<lower, ye1
surroun<le<lhyfricn<ls.llisla!est
"escapade"wasaSmithsoniantriplo
Tibet
Lewis E. Chittum, R'32, and hb wikof
57years,Margaret,liwinCovcnent
Village,arctiremcnccommunityin
Ga,;tonia,N.C.
O.B. Falls Jr., R·34, is chairman oflhl'
boar<lofr.011\"crtcrTechnologylnc.in
Jackson.Mich. Afcergraduatingfroml 'R,
hcstudie<lalMffforlhree)'carsand
workcdforGcneralElectricfor!7ycars
ln l\lil,hewcntcoVienna,Austria,to
sludynuclcarpowerforsmallcr
countries.llealso,er.-e<lasmaiorof
Jackson, Miss. , from 1973. 197;
Or. WJlliamJ. fallis. R.36, ofl>'ash1llle,
Tcnn.,andhiswifc, Louisc,10uredthc
Cana<lianRockiesinSeptember. They
enjoyrcading, wacchingsportsandPaul
Oukc,R'47, ontelc1·ision
Or. Charles W. Turner. R"37, of
Lcxington,Va.,sufferedastrokeinJuly
andli1·esatStonewal!JacksonHospital
K~tendcd Care facility. lfo impruvl'menl
hasbccnslow,butheishopeful

Curtis W. llaug, R"38, of Sarasota, Fla.,
ispresidentofVanWe:ze!Foundationlnc.
Dr. MauriceS. Vit~ky, R'39, of
Richmond,hasbcenrrtiredfromthc
practiccofobswuicsandgynecology
since 1981. llisson,Dr.PaulL.Vitsky,
R'71, gradua!edfrom MCVin 1977:isa
doctorofdcntalsurgcryandalsorccei•ed
hisccrtificaleinp1.1llinrk<kntistry. lie
hasbeenpracticingpediatricdentistryin
Fredricksburg, Va.,since 1983

'40s
Paul f.. TI1oma~, R'40, of Decatur, Ga.,
cnjoyscra.-eLingandmakingrearly\·isils
back to campus
The Rev. Carl Collins, R'41,of
na!e,;ille, Va.,conductedanevangelistic
missioninRussia,prcachinginchurches,
hospilal>,orphanagesamlgowrnmenl
buildings. llewaspartofa42-person
teamwhosccripwassanc!ionedb,·the
Sou1hcrnBaptistComention·sfofcign
Mission Boar<l. Ile is interim pa~tor of
PrestonOaksBaptistChurchinRoanoke
HarryF..Grlffin,R'41,ofCamden,S.C.,
retiredfromDul'ontandcnjoyspla)ing
golf and walking.
Rohen E. Piper Jr., R'42, of Richmond,
and his wife, Marie, spent two weeks in
llongari-·onami,;sionlriplcaching
Englishasasecondlanguage.The
teachingteaminclude<lSrraughanS
Richardson, R'46:HclcnColeRichardson,
W'4 7;andNancyRkhanbou f.llioll, W'4i.
Edward R. Schapiro, R·42, of White
Plains, N.Y., is past commander of the
JewishWarVcceransChap!crandhasbeen
appointcdtoitsscholarshiptommitlec.
WaltcrF.StoryJr.,R.43,ofSulfolk,Va.,
andhis\\ife,F.llen,ha1·etwograndchil•
drcnwhoaucndL.Va
Alfred F. Barood)', R'44, an<l his wife
opencdasmallantiqueandcollectihle
shop in l98ionRome l55coCharlesCity,
Va.,c:i,·omilessouth_ofl'ro1·idencct·orgc,
special,lmgmlheV1clorians~ic.
Richard K. Williams. R'44, mo\·ed his
ophthalmologypracticefromRichmond
to Kilmarnock, Va. He and his wife,
Yvonne,!i1·eat"Gnat,Lm<ling"onLlttle
lla1·,WhiteStone,Va.
Di. Richard Harding Fisher, R'45 , of
Salem,Va.. reliredfromthcpr.icliceof
orthopae<licsurgeri-·aftcr40ycars.

W. •:moryTrainhamJr., M'45,of
En1craltll:ile,N.C.,rctire<lJ11nc.iO,J992,
afwr21yearsinadministra1iona1Ashlantl
IJ. inA.~hland. Ohio. lleser;edas
chairmanfor1heb11sincssadrnirlislration
froml980-J986andl:!ugh11lSBAand
MIIAcourse;froml978-19'Jl.lnl993
he hecame a profes.wrcmeritus. lie now
teachcsparctimeforCampbellL.anda
localcommunitytollcgeinJ:icksomilk,
N.C
The Rei·. Dr.J. Ralph Shotwell, R'46,
ofPalosHeighcs,lll, , iscxecuci1·edire,:tor
emcrilusofthelnlernationalCouncilof
CommunityChurchesandservesa~
intcrimgeneralsecretaryofthe
ConsultationonChurch Union,which
scekscooperatil"crelationship,;among
communions. His wife is Marion Lamheth
Shotwell,W'46.
ShelrnnT.BelschesSr., R'47,of
llopewcll,Va.,andhiswiJeha1·cancw
gmntltlaughtcr, Mcok Marie "'Nikki"
llelschL>s,h-orn10theirAirForceson, who
wasinGermanyhutnowli1•esinFlorida
ThcRclschcshavcse1•cngrandchildrcn
John L. Clark, R"47,ischainnan and
CEOofJohnll.IrischkornJr.lnc. lie
ser,edas 1993presidentoftheRichmond
Ja11Festivalandisatn1s1eeacS1
Christopher's School
Dr. Kcnnit E. McKenzie, R'47, of
Atlanta,Ga., chairedasessiononformer
So\'iecCcncralAsiaacchcannualmcecing
ofthcAmericanAs,;odationforthe
A1hanccmcntofSla1'icStudiesheldin
Honolulu. Afterward,heandhiswife,
Mar.·RurtonllaskcllMcKcn1,ic,W'49,
spcricrhanksgil'ingtl1cre
Dr. Garland C. Owens, R'47, rt·tircd
fromMerccrU.asprofawrofaccounting
June 30, 1993. llehadcaughtatchc
StetsonSchoolofBu,;incssat ,\lercersince
1986.llehadbeenaprofessorof
accountingattheGradua!eSchoolof
Rusiness al Columbia U. in ',cwVork Ci~·
from 1956-1986andscr,edasassociate
<lcanfroml962-1970. llelivesinMacon,
Ga. , duringthe\\lnterandf.apeCo<l,
Mass., duringchesummer
GilbcrtM. Rosenthal, R·47, of
Richmon<l,formerchairmanandCEOof
StandardDrug,wa~fcaturedina
kich11Wnd Times-Dispatch article,
November 1995. Hcan<lhisson,Thomas,
sol<lthe;S-drugstorechaintol'eoplc's
Drug

Simeon P. Taylor Ill. R'47, of
l!amplon,Va.,reliredinl\l86fromthc
Na1ionalEducationAssociationand
teaches mathematic.~ pan time at Thomas
Nclso11Comm11nityCollcge. llcspcnc six
weeks in Europe, 1·isilingbisda11ghtcrand
son-in-law in Munich and trm·ding with
chemtoltaly. llistrawlplansindudeda
IO-dayCaribbcancruiscinJanuaryl\194
Roy II. Wyatt, R"47, of Rogers1illc,
Tenn., retired a~ a furdgn missionary of
cheSouthemBaptiscConwntioninJune
1993aftcr40yc-.rrsofset'iicc. llcwasa
professoro!Ol<lTcstamentan<lllehrL•wat
thelnternationalBaptistTheological
SeminaryinCali,Colombia,for25years
andscn-e<lasilsdirectorofgraduale
studysinccl971. llean<lhiswifearenow
scr;ingasrnluntcers, teachinginthe
BaplistThcologicalSeminaryinSantiago,
Chile.
llerhert W. Niedennayer Jr., R'49, of
Richmond,reciredfromCre;tarBankand
docs,uhmtccrwork. Hel1ascwochildren
andfourgr--.u1<lchi!dren.
GuidoLouisSulfredini,R'49,is
retired. llcandhiswife,Pollv,movedto
Ausun,Texas
·

'50s
B. Wallon Mahon, R'50, of Rowling
Grecn,Va.,cnjovsrctiremcncandis
imoll·edinchuN.'handcommunityaffairs
J. Bo)'d Sutton, R'50,ofllcndersonvillc,
r,·.c.,re!iredfromforeignmissionary
workafcersen-ingsincc1959. For22
icarshewasatcachcrofmusicinRio<lc
JanciroatSouthllrazilBaptistTheological
Seminaryandser.·eda~directorofsacre<l
musicfromicsbeginningin 1963. From
1983-J993hcwasstaledireclorofmusic
inPortoAlcgre,llrnzil,wherchcandhis
wife,Joan,Hwduntiltheirretirement
A retirement ceremony was held Oct. 11 ,
1993.alCcnlralBaplis!Churchin
Richmondforthcmando1h1·r
missionaries
Richard F. Waid, 0·50, retired from
Kidder, Pcabodyin/',cwYorkandjoincd
ThcRobinson-llumphrqCo.,asub,;idiary
o!SmithllarneyShearsoninAtlanta,asa
managingdirectorofthecorpornte
financcdcpartmcnl. Hclil'csin
Washint,'lon,U.C.,antlAtlanlaan<l~'l"l-0.;
on1hehoartloftlirectorsoftheNonh
Carolina \/aturalGa~Corp., Griffith
l'ctroleu1nCo. andCoascall.umbcrCorp
Samuel Tra1·is Smith Ill, R'51, of
Sha!imar,Ra.,an<lhiswife,E<li!h
Freudendorf, W'68,!iwnearWahon
BcachincheFloridapanhandle.He
retired after 30)·earsinlhe1J.S. Armyand
worksforamilitaryfinancialprogrammingfirm,IJSPMRA. Theyhawthree
children: Tra1·is, t6;MaryEdith, 14:and
Chcster,8
Dr. Dm·idP. Bncrly. R.52, of
Richmon<l,tookearlyretiremcntinJunc
1\l92andnowoperateshisfamilis
business,familyCarclnc. , whichpro,idcs
nursingas,istan~forin-housccare. lie
edits The f',apitol Fomm, a monthly
newspa11CTforlegislatorsandochcr
Virginiansa11d1cachcsahc-alth-praclicc
courseforthcSchoolofSocial\l'orkat
VCIJ. l!eandhis\\ife, Sally, enjoytheir
condoa!ScabrooknearCharleston,S.C.,
"hcnshc"cangelhimaway"
Dr. ll.Jack.sonPayne,R'52,retire<l
fromactiwpraL1iceinJunel9')2. During
chelastscvcnycarsofpraccicehewas
honoredbyclcctionlolhefellowshipof
theVa.Dent:i!Association,theS.Outheast
AcademyofProstho<lonticsandthePierre
fauchardHonoraryAcademy. Hcnow
li,csa1LakeJacksor1inl'rir1ceWilliam
Wun~·, Va
C. Nonnan Woerner, B'52, of
Watchnng, N.J., hasasecondcarccrasan
emploime11lsl'1"1iccscounsclorl'iththe
:'ie11·JerseyDepartmentofl.aborafter
retiringasahighschoolvocational
counsclor.lle:1lsoscrvesasanadjunc1
profcssorinbusincsslawalCoumy
College.
John W. Edmonds 111, R'53, of
Richmond, tiasason,DavidC.Edmonds,
R'8J,whohi11hi,;sL>condycara!St.Louis
t:.SchoolofLawan<lwa,;1hcfifth
gcnerationSpiderandrnmlaud.J
graduatefrornllichmondCollcge
F.A. Lee Jr., R'53. bl'camc a member of
!heRichmondllm,11ionsCluhin l9'Jl
lleisstillactiveinreale;tatesalesand
managcmem wilh his own compan)', Lee
of\'a.ltd. llelivt>sinlht'Gintcrl'ark
historicareaofRichmond.

J amesC. Hughcs, 8'54.ofDerby, Kan.,
relircdasa coloncl fromthcU.S. Air
Force inSeptemberl980. llehasworked
forBoeingMili taryAirplaneCo.since
L980andplannedtorctirelnJanuary

1994
Timoth y T. Pohmer , R'54,ofButler,
Pa.,isactiwlntheU.S. f.oas1Guard
Au~iliary, teaching boating courses and
patrolworkonthcChC'SllpeakcBay. Ile
alsoleachcsgcncralpsychologyand
philosophyfulltimeatButlcrCounty
CommunityCollegcandmademajor
re,.isions inthcgcncralp~t:hologycourse
duringhisSllbbaticallcavein l992· 1993.
Lamar L.John so n. 8"55, ofWa}Ties'!ille,
N.C.,suffcredabrokenrigh1wristhu1is
nowdoingwcll. tlcandhiswife1·isited
theirdaug:htcrandhcrfamilylhispast
summer in Colorado
Ll'sterL."SkipMlamh, R' 55, of
Radford , \'a. , wasappointedinOctobcr
19921oafour-ycartcnnonthcBoardof
!l{'"'JlthfortheCommonwealthof\'a.
Dr.PhillipH.Kirkpatrick.R' 56 ,of
Pcter-;burg,\'a.,waselecteddirectorof
ComcrstoncRcalEsutc1n,'C stmcn1Trus1
Inc.in 1993. !kwasalsoinductl'{[imo
theJaycees ' "Corpsof\'irginia
Gentlcmen" lastwar
Or. l'red C. Mailory, R'56, of
Richmond,worksforthcslalcofVirginia
11ithparolcesmm'ingoutofsta1e. llcstill
play-spianoforchurches occasionally
tlis11ife.Jad<ic . worksinthcregislrar's
ofliccal UR.and1hcirsonJohn Mallory,
B'89, was1hemascot,"Riptidc," for1hc
XnrfnlkTidcsRar.ehallTeam!his past
season.Thcirda11g:htcrs. Christ)' L)1m
Mallory Thompson,W'82,andCarcyEIJcn
MalloryDa1is, W'8;,ho1hga,·ehinhto
sonslastwar
Roberti. Pad occo, R'56 , of
Washington , N.C.,wasdeciedprcsidcnlof
theNationalAssociationofDe"elopmem
Organi1.ations. 1/espeakstnstate
associations ofregionalcouncilsand
tcstifics bdorcCongrcssionalcommillccs
andsuhcommittccs.
Jack A.Runion. 8'56,ofl.ittleton,N.C.,
wasappointcdtothc/lonheasicrn/lOrth
Carolina t:c:onomic De.-dopmem
f:i:.~i~i:;n;1rGo,._ Jame:s B. llum for a
Har01d\\'.Haml euJr. , R'58 , of
Richmond , iscorpor.uc directorof
internalaudi1forUniwrsa!Corp. andwas
electcd1icepre:sidcmofl!ni1·ersall.eaf
Tobacc:oCo. lnc
J .AshtonKesler, R'58, ofWaldorf.Md.,
isaprimarytherapis1fortheAmerican
DayTreatmcntProgram,prmidinggroup,
familyandcouplesthcrap)', treatment
planning,cascmanagcmcntanddischarge
planningforadol=entsandadults
inrnh·edindaytreatmcntprograms
Hartwe11T. Rainey lll , R'58 , of
Mechani cs,illc.Va., )oincd8usincss
CommunicationsSystemslnc.a~a
telephonecommunicationsconsultan1.
Johnl ,. Stultz .8'58,ofRichmond,scmi
rctircdas,iccprcsidcnlofmarkctingat
HdelityBankcrsl.ife lnsuranceCo .,
Nov.1,1993
Hen r,,· H. Kamps , R' 59, of Richmond,
rctiredinJuncI993aspro:sidcntof
Her.tld Pharmacallnc.,acompanyhe
stancdin\976, wh ichhasgrown from
threcto50cmplo)'CCSWithannual sales
ahout$ 13mi!!ionin 1993. He and the
companywerefeamrcdinaFebruary
199 1 RicbmondNeu ·JU'aderMetro
Business article

Dr.Mlchae1 C. Magee .R' 59,ha.sa
pri,'atcpractice inp~·chologyinEIPaso ,
Tcxas,withhiswife,Janna,alsoa
psychologist.Theyhawtwochildren,
Ryan , 17, andShanna, 16
The Rev.John H. McKay, R' 59, of
Spots)i11mia,\'a.,has scr,.edaspastorof
7.oar BaptistChurchinLocustGro1·c, \'a.,
since 1987andiscelehrating38ycar-;in
thcministry. llcrecei1·edhisTh.D.degrce
inl983and alsoscr,.·csasabudgct
assistant withthcDepanmcntofNa1y

)60s
RobertS . Boss Jr., R"60.of Ralcigh ,
N.C.,waspromoll'd1ogencralsales
manager/nationa! sales1i cepresidcn1of
Commcrcc Clearing ll ouscinRivcrwoods.

LU.
Alanll. Burgess, R'60 , ofManassas,Va.,
rctircdfromthe FBlandisnowdirec1orof
npcrati onsfortheSatelliteBroadcasting
andCommunicationsAssociation in
Alcxandria,Va.
PhilCraig,8"60,andhiswife,Darbara,
ownColonial r.apillllllcdand Rreakfastin
Williamsburg.Va .. threeblocksfromthc
historicarcaandacrossfromtheCollege
of William and Mary's Alumni 1/our.e and
7.able Stadi um. Thevwclcomedanew
granddaughtcr.Christin a Maric,bom
Dec.23. 1992
Char ks G. McDaniel. R'6o, of
Frcderickshurg,Va .,recei1·edthel993
\'ocationalSeniccAward fromthe
Stafford.Va.,RotaryCluhinrffognition of
hisr.er1ice1ocommunityassociations,
induding theAmericanRedCross,
Sal\-ationArmy, Bm·Scoutsof A.mcrica,
llisloricFrcdcrickSburgfounda1ion,
RappahannockllousingUYJli1ionand
Frl'{[crickshurg Museum . Healw
received the Citizen Salute A11-ard for 1993
fromM:u1•washing1onCollegct'ricndsof
theCollege•CommunityOrches1rafnrhis
signlficamcon!rihutlonsto thc
con11nunit)', s11chasoffcringfreestorJgc
faciliticsfor1·ictimsofOoodsin
Fredericksburg. lleis thepresidemof
llilldrupM01ingandStnragc,amcmher
ofthcnationalboardofdircctorsfor
UnitedVanLines, andahoardmembcrof
theFredericksburgAreaMuseumand
Culturalf.emcr
l.uisW . Morales ,R'60.o[ Paoli.Pa ..
was elected 1994nationaltreasureroflhc
Puhlic RelationsSocietyofAmerica. lleis
directorofmarkctingandcomnmnica•
tions atRoben MorrisAssociatcs
JohnF. Ribblelll . R'60.ofAlcxandria,
Va .,wasnaml'{[s1a1emanagerfor Fidel ity
National Title lnsuranceCo . in\'irgini a
JohnW.SaiageJr.,8'60,ofRichmond,
mired from Stone &Webster in May 1993
aftcr2 1 ycar-;.lleisorganizin gasafety
consultingbusinessforindustrial,
construction.nuclcarandcommcreial
clients
FranklinS.Wolf, R'60 , presidemof
Evercadyf.orp.,a Richmondhcatingand
coolingcontractor,wasprcsentedan
awardfromthcDcpanmcntof PubLic
U1ili1ie:sforhcing thelcader inpromoting
gashotwaterheaterstocustomer-;whn
hadbccn11singgasforspacchcatingor
cookingbutnotwalerhe:iting
RobcrtF.8rooks,R"6! , L'64and
G'63, aseniorpannerofthe Richmnnd
lawfinnof Hunton&Williams , was
fcaturcd inaNicbmondT/mes-DisjK1/ch

aniclc , "ACaseof Bal ancc."Nov. 15.
199:$.abouthlscxpericnccsasastudcnl

~~1~: rF~~~~.P~?l~~! /~~e~~:°i:h,
Fla.,isastaffeng:inccrforllarrisCorp
andoftcntra1'Clst0 Washington, D.C. His
"ife.Shi rleySattcrfieldFl}Tin,W'S9.
1caches 8renrdf.ountychildrentoosick
toaucndrcgularclasscs.·1'nkeeploose·
thcyspentlastspringinSantc f candTaos ,
andlastsummcrin KeyWcst. Twoofthcir
sonshawgrad ua1edfromfSU: KL-.in is
marriedandliiesnearPhilade!phia;and
ColclivcsinFonPicree, f1a. Thcirson
DarrcnhasabusincssinMelbournc.
Timothy A. Foltz, R"61 , of Richmond,
andhiswifc , lrene,whoretiredinlate
1993,tookaskii ngtriptoColoradoand
C.aliforniain icbniary I994
llan·eyT. llarrisJr.,R'61 ,was
appointedtothel'{[ucationalinstitutinns
commineeoftheAmerican Societyfor
lndustrialSecurityinArlington,Va., and
1othecriminaljusticeadvisorycomminee
o!MottCom munityCollegei nFlint, Mich.
llclivesin l.ivon ia, Mich
RohertE. Pounds, 8'61 ,rclircdfrom
thelntcrstatcCommerceCommissionin
Wa.~hington, D.C.,in 1987, an d lives in
Pompanollcach,Fla
Dr. Johnlu SpainJr.,R'61. of
Charlotte,N.C.,waselec1ed1othchoardof
director-;oftheNonhfarolina
PsychologicalAssociation, scr1ingasit.s
South Pi cdmontregionalrcprcscntati1•e
llcalsowasappoinlcdchairmanofthe
psychologyco mmitteeofthe Xonh
Carolin a Cardiopulmonary Association.
TheHon.Paul8rlckner,R'61 ,of
Willoughhy.Ohio,wasclectedtothc
Willoughby•EastlakeBoardofF.ducation,
Nov.2 , 1993
Or.RobertR.MBobMGoard,R'62,of
Gahanna. Ohio,isscmi-retiredand
invoh'l'd in privatestudies - history of
therose,poetryandspirituall iterature
flcisamcmbcroftheAmcricanRose
Socicty,Central Ohio RoseSocictyand
Grace Baptist Church.
StephenA.Meyers,8'62, of\'a. Parking
Ser.icc.wasclcctcd1·iccprcsidcnt of1hc
CemrnlRichmondAssociation.
DaltonA.Parker. R'62 ,off.olu mhia,
S.C., isworkingonadditionalar~of
gcncalogyandplanstorcleaschisflndings
onParkcr,Lankford,Blac kburn,Skelton,
JordanandGrcenstree1 lineagesasthey
penainto fssex , Caro!i neand King&
Qucencountiesof\'irginia
Dr. S. LeeRkhardsonJr., 8'62 ,was
appoimeddirectorofgradua!Cprograms
atthe MerrickSchoolofRusiness ,
Uniwrsityof Baltimorc,Columbla.Md
DougAnderson , R"63 , andhls11ifc,
Jane ThunnanAn derson,W'66,H,·ein
Nash,illc,Tenn.Theirdaughter ,
Elizabcth.isastudcntatUR
AndrewG . Bachmann, R'63 .of
llarwi mon , Conn.,receivedthc"GoldenC
Award" from the Cnmmercial De,;elop•
mentAssociationforhisde>-elopmentofa
ncwt)'peofsupcr-dl)ingadhesh·c.
D}ma.~ . llewasawardedapaternfor
D}m axin 199 1. llewasfonnerlya
chemist11ithJohnson& Johnsonand
workedonthctcamthatdcwloped"crJzy
!due."
Philipj.Ragleylll, R'63,apanncr11i th
the !awfi nn of Mavs&\'alcntinc,was
elcctedsccrctary:indmemberoflhc
boardofgoVt'mor-; of1heAnglo•American
Real Propenylnstituteatilsannual
meetingin(});ford , England.in
September. tlcistheonlyVirginia

attorn eyseningonthenationalboard. ln
No,·cmhcr,hcwasclcctcd,·iccprcsidcn t
ofthcAmericanCollegeof RealEstate
l..aW)'l'rs at itsmeetingi n Atlanta. llealso
waselcctedafellowoftheAmcrican Rar
Foundauon.anhonoraryorganizationof
law1-ers,judgcsandte-Jcbcrs,forhis
"demons1raieddedication1othewelfare
ofhiscommunityandupholdingthe
highest principlesofthclcgalprofession"
James 0.Brooker, B'63. hasbcen lhi ng
inRaleigh, N.C. for 20)'ears"i1h hiswife
of27ycar-;, Lena,andtheirdaughter-;,
l..ara, 23,agraduatcstudcntatthcU.of
Wisconsin.andLindscy, 1;,asophomorc
atBroughtonllig:hSchool. lleisasenior
claimsrcpre;entatiwat foremost
lnsuranccCo.andcnjo)"Stcnnisandgo lf.
Randy fltzgerald, R'63.U R'sdirector
ofpub!icrclations, waselected1ice
presidentofthe RichmondPuhlic
RclationsAssociationforl993•94
Or. Theodore R. Friedman, R'63 .of
Miami,Fla.,isboardcenifiedfo r pain
management. llissonJoseph isasenior
atNonhM iami llighSchool,wherchehas
bcen namedMostValuablcPla)'Crasa
socccrgoaliefortwoyc-MSinarow
Cornelius j.GoerenJr., 8'63,of
Morristow11,NJ. , isinchargeof new
productsmarkctingfor:-lonhAmcrica.
includingall fourColµ!C dhisions oral, personal,householdandfabric
Dr.GeorgelLHoffer, R'64,VCU
profcssorofeconomics,wasfeaturedina
Dec. 21 business article in the Richmond
Times-DiJpalcb,whichfocusedon his
stud)'ofautomohileairhagsandthe
frequcncyofaccidcrns. Hcwasalso
intcr1iewedonNational PubLicRadiothc
sameday. ll eandhis"ife.lle!ty,and their
twochildren,Michael, 12,andMeghan,8,
Livcinlhc WcstEndofRJchmond
Fr.mk A. Lwnard, B'64,of{.hiedo,Fla.,
ha.~bcenworkingfor ford M010rf.o. fo r
z;year-; . 1/eandhiswife,Rerry, haveone
daughtcr.Sllndy, whoismarriedandUves
inRalcigh, N.C.
EugeneA. McNamcc , 8'64,of Raleigh,
N.C. , isregionalmanagerwith M}'l'Th
Brazcll&Associates, amanufacturcr-;
reprcsrntath'efinnthatspecialiicsin
offkesuppliesandolficefu miture,with
headquancr, inRoswell,Ga. 1/ean dhis
wife, Diane.ha\'e lhreedaughtcrs
Pamcla.27,agraduatcofEastCarolinaV
whoteachesinNewpon/l'L..,..>,\'a.; Rohi n.
25 , a graduateofECU,wholiiesi n
\'irginiaBeach,Va.:andCrysul,2 1,who
attcndsAppalachianStatcU. inBoonc,
N.C
LeonardWahcrSandridgeJr., B'64,
executi1·e1icepresidentofU.\'a .. was
prcscmcdthc ThomasJclJersonAward,
U.Va .·smostprcstigiousaward,"giwn to
someonewhnexemplificsJefferson's
1·aluesin hisorherwork." Hehas
workedfo r U.Va.sinccl967,scr1·ingasa
memherofthei mernal audi1s1aff.
assistantto thecomptroller,trcasurerand
directorofthcbudgct. 111 1986.hewas
appointedcxecuti•·rassistan t tothe
presidemwhileconti nuingasassociatc
1icepresidcnt forbusinessandfinance.
llcwasnamedscn ior 1icepresidemand
chicffinancialofficcrin ]990andwas
promotcd tocxecuti,•c,iccprcsldcnt in
1993. Hewas1hefirstrecipiemofthe
StudcntCounci l's F.mcstll.Ernawardin

1987
Dr. AnthonyD.Sako..-skiJr.,R'65 ,of
Richmond,sti ll ru nsi n marathonsand is
presidem of PhiGam llouseCorp.atUR
Hisdaug:h ter,CathcrineCopeland.isa UR
grad uatcstudcntofpoliticalscicnce, after
grJduatingfrom~TIJin 1991
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Roderick Bell Mathews, l.'66, senior
\ice11residentofcorJJ0rn.lcand
go\'emmentaffairsforlllueCrossand
BlucShicldof\'a.,wa~namedtothe
boardofgo1·emorsofiheAmericanRar
Associationfora1hree-yeartem1. He
re11rescntsVirginiaandWashinglon.D.C
Or. William A. Nuckols, K66, of
Abingdon,Va.,is11roudofhisson,r..Tate
:-Juckols,R'95, whowasawarded
inte1111L-tliatchonorsbyURforhis
academicachiL•wmcnt,Oct.5,199:i.
RobcrtSolomon,R"66,of PonteVedra
Bcach.•1a.,wasthe 1993Distinguished
LecturcrallhcU.of •1oridaCollcgcof
Engimuing. llcisco-owocrof
Mdaughlin-TroughtonandAssociates
lnc. , anationallyrecogniredsales
cngineeringfi1111thatserwsthc
en1'ironmcnlalindustryinflorida. llcand
hiswife,Sus.an,ha1·cwmdaughters,
Stcphanic andjulie
Danie\B.Wilklns, R'66 ,isc.ltief
financialofficcr/sccrrtaryanddirectorfor
ThePearsonCos.,which u11ernte nine
automobiledealerships,aninsurance
compan)·, anadwnisingagency, an
automobilclcaslngcompani·,andan
airplanel't'ntalandchanercumpanyin
VirginiaandFlorida.lleser,esonthe
boardo[dircctorsofRonAirRotaryandis
thcchairmanofthcVa. AuloDcalcrs
AssociationGrou11Sdf-lnsurance
Association. llealsoserwsa~amemher
ofthc URBoardofAssociates
Or. JamesH.8o)'kin, U'67,isthcAlfrcd
L.BlakeEndowcdChairProfc:ssorofReal
F..siateat\'r.lJ. Hishooks,FinancingReal

b'sta/eandTheVa/ualiono/Rea/listate,
publishcdbyl'rcnlicc-Halllnc .. arcin
theirsecondandfounhcditions.
re:'ipecli\'el)'
l'rederickR.Ouhlin,8'67, ofRoiling
Springs,Pa.. isdirctlorofcustomcr
~r,iceand11hysicaidistributionforAmp
lnc.andisacenifiedcm,10merser,ice
cxctutil'C(CCSE)andcenified
Professionailn\'Cnlol)·Managcr(CPL\!).
llespeaksprofossionallyon;1rategic
planning,rooi.causeanaly-sisand
producti\ity
KennelhM.GassmanJr.,B'67,ofGlcn
Allen,Va.,wasnamedtrt"dsurerofthe
Ccntra!Rich mondAssociation. Heis11ith
Davcnpon&Co. ofVa
11lorntonM. '"l'im~ llillJr., U'67,
formcrlywithColdwellllankerExecutil·e
Propcrties, hasjoinedtherealestatefi1111
ofVa. ProJ)cniesinllichmond
William M. King, R'67, was promoted
tocolondintheU.S.Armyandl't'turned
101hcPcntagontoser,·eon1hestalfof1he
assistantsccrctaryofdcfcnseforrcscr,c
affairs. Hcandhis1>ifc,Carol,1>·hoisa
preschooltcacher,liwinfalmouth,Va.,
wilhlheirdaughters,Allison, 16,and
Laura,i.
Alanll.Markow, R'67 ,mo1·edto
Danhnry,Conn.,whereheassumedthe
rolrofdircttorofcommunicationsfor
Praxair!nc.,aprod uccrofoxygcn.
nitrogenargoandotherindus1riaigases
lleandhis11ifc,Judie,ha1·e1hrce
children: Shannah,24,whogrJduatcd
fromU. ofTexasinAustin; Jacob,19, a
certificdnctworkengincer;andEric, 9,a
third-gradcratMaimonidcsAcademy,a
Jewish day school
Dr.EdmundE. MullinsJr.. R'67 ,of
Richmond , wasnamedafellowofthcVa
DentalAssociationandclee1cdsccrctary
oflhcRichmondOcnlalSocit-ty.
TcrryL.Crum,R'68,joinedthelawfi1111
ofRoult,Cummings, Conncrs&Bcl1)·in
Nashvillc, Tcnn .. asdirectorof
informationscniccsandtclccummunicalions
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Rohert M. oms, 11.'68, became
l'ACCuth·cdircclorofArtislSofCarncgic
llallinNcwYorkCil)·, anon-profit
cul111ralandeducalionalfoundatinn
dedicatcdtothepur;;uitofexcellencein
thcarts
WilliamS.Ha:rgctte,8'68,vicc
presidcntofpurchasingforFerguson
Emerprises lnc.inllewponNews,\'a.,was
clccted 1994presidentofthe nation al
Plumbing-Hc-Jting-Coolinglnfonnation
Bureau
RussellS.l'arrish,R'68,ofRichmond,
joined1hcrealcstatefi1111ofThe
Prudcntia!jamcsRiverlnc.asa
commercialfml'CStmcm ,pi:dalbt in
SeJJ!cmberl993
ll.icha:rdf..Seal, 8'68andU'76,of
Richmond,wasnamed1·icepresidcntand
ca,hier of CommonWcallh Bank lie wa.~
formerlywithllationsllank
Dal'idN.Cates, R'69, ofRurlington,
.~.C .. waspromotedtodirectorofsafet)'
andcn,ironmrntalaffairsatRi,·crMills
Inc.
Dr.OouglasB.f.regorr,R'69,of
TidewatcrPh,-siciansforChildrcnin
Portsmoulh,i.'a.. wasrlcctedtrcasurcrof
theVa.cha11tcrofAmericanAcademyof
PediatricsandtheVa.PediatricSo<:icl)'
llclivesinChcsapeake,Va
Johnf. Jlowell,8'69,isprcsidcntofthc
f.as1erSealSocicl',·ofllawaiiinllonolulu
DnuglasL.PerrittSr., R'69, of
Millers,illc,Md., wasappointeddcput)'
dircttorfortntclligcnccs)'Slcmsinlhc
OfficcofthcAs,htantSenetar;ofOL{ense
forCommand,Control,Communications
andln telligcnccatthcf'cn1agon

)70s
GeorgcA.Barrows,IJ'70,ofRoanokc,
va.,is asenior1'iccprcsidcntincrcdi1
adminislrnlionatCrcstarllank.llcand
hiswife, Kathr,11,ha\'etwochildren , Ann
Winifred,6, aridWilliam,3
Dr.PerryE.Jones, R'70 ,pmclicrs
dcntistl)·inthcllonAirarcaofRichmond.
lleandhiswife, l\ewrly, ha,·etwosons,
Ryan, 14,andMichael, 12
JackE.Domone)', K'71, ofHouolulu
llawaii,rctirctlfrom1hl"U.S. Arnw0ct. l
withtherankofmaster,ergeamafter22
yearsofserYice. 1/enowworksasa
counselorforlhrNon-COmmissioned
Officcr:s' Association.
Oa,idlltarshallf.arrett,R'71, of
Mectianics,ilJc,Va.,docs markctingdala
proccssingconsultingser.·iccsinthc
grea1erRichmondare-d
DuardAlexanderLinle,8'71 , isli,ing
inBangkok, Thailand,workingasthc
managingdirccturofli\\C Pol1mcrsCo.
ltd. llisson.~fan,isa freshmanatlJR
PeterH.l.unt,8'7 1,waselectedtothc
boardofdirectorsofCarprntcr'sShcltcr,
aBO-bl"tlhomclL-ss,;hcltcrinAlexandria,

v,

MyronT.Mann,R'71,ofSt.h·cs,
Auslralia,wasclectcdchirfcxL"t:llli,c
officerbytheboardof<lirector:sof Textile
lndustriesAustralial.td.lleisrcsponsihlc
forallcompanyopcralionsinAuslJ".ilia,
USA,Europc, NcwZcalandandJapan. lie
wasalsonamedtothehoardofdirectors
ofthcAmcricanSocict)' in Sydoey,
Austr.ilia.

G.lldmondMassielV,R'7J , of
Ashland, Va.,oblainetlhisMIIAdcgrcc
from 1hc (~Jllege of William &Mary,
Scptcmller l993
Carterl,,Hudgins,R"72,of
~"rl'Uericksburg. Va., an<lhb wife, Donna
Kingerylludgins,W'73,andthcirthl't'e
children, plannedtomovetoCharlcston,
S.C.,inearlvt994.Hrhasbccnnanicd
cxeculil'cdircctorofthc llistoric
Charlcstonfoumhnion
Dr.Stnenll.Jones,R'72,practices
011hopedicsurgeryi0Richmond. Hcand
his"ifc,Holly,ha,·c1wosons, Chris, l.i,
andl'dtrick,11
Thomas C. Northam, R'72, dri\'es a
transpo11forRegentlo,cs1mentcinBc!lc
lla1•on, Va. Hcandhiswife,Jill,andtheir
chil<lrcn, Sarn, 10, andChristy, 5, lin~in
Park~k-y, Va
Or.Richardf..Orgain,R"72,of
Gallatin,Tenn , wasnamc<lOptomctrislof
lhrYc-drbythcTrnnesseeOptometric
Association in May 1993.
Russel1MichaelR,1nan,H"72 , isan
assistantviccpresidCm inchargcofimai:c
checkprocrssingforSignt'tBanking
Corp.inllaltimore, Md.
Dr.Paull.Vitsk)·,R'72,hasbeen
practicingpediatricdenliSll)' ill
~·rctlcricksburg, Va .. sincL·l9/B. lie
sern-sas,._"t:l't'!ary1otheVa.Societyof
PediatricDentistr,·andwillbcits
prcsidcntwhenhiscc1111expircs.
Or.ArthurDennisWatson,8'72,of
Clifton,Va.. "·asappointedassociate
dircc1oroftheU.S.lnter.i1ateCommert:c
Commission'sOfficeofCongrcssionaland
PublicAJTairsinWashington,o.c. /\is
rcsponsibiliticsindmlc mL't-'lingwith
membcrs ofCongressandtheirstaffs
concernin g transportation issues
JamesFu nnan8rooks, R'73 .and
Thomaslnncs,R'71,continuetheir
pa11nership, whichbeganatPiKapJJa
Alpha Omicron chapter when Tom was
Jim's "bigbrothcr"atl'ika. 'l'odaylhcy
ha,·ccx11andcdthcirrt'sidcntialrcalestatc
comJlillly,RemaxCommonwealth,to38
agents,openingasecondofficein Thc
Shoppcsa1ll'cllcslcyinthcfarWcstEndof
Richmondandpurcha>inganotherRemax
officeinChesterfieldr.ounty.Theyalso
operateapropertymanagement/lc-,ising
dilison
Dr.JanL.Culbcrtson,G'73,isan
associateprofessorofpediatricsat U. of
OklahomallealthSciencesCenterin
OklahomaCity,Okla. Shcsen·csasl994
11residentofAmericanPsyrhologiraJ
AssociationOivisonofChild,Youth&
FamilyScr,,•icesandsenioreditorofthc

Jo11nu1! ofCl/11/c11! Cbild l'sychology
Michael B. Dowdy, R'73, of Richmond,
wasnamedexecuti\'e.-iceJJresidentof
MCVFoundation'sboardoftrnstees. lie
funncrl)'ser.·cdas,iccprcsidentfor
collegcrelationsatMa11·Wa,,hint,'lon
CollcgeinFrederickshurg,Va.,andas
cxccutivcdircctorof thcMaryWashington
Co lkgefoundation lnc
Thomas Richard Hamlin, 8'73, is a
CPA practicing in Richmond. llis
daughtcrisastudcntatUR
Rodl..llicks , R'73,ofRockinghanl,
.~.C.,willherctiringthissummcraftcr21
)'ear-sintheU.S.lla,-y,attainingtherankof
commander. Hcplanslolookfora
secondcaren
MichaelC.Seward,R'7,i,ofRichmond,
joincdthe im·cstmcntbankingfinnof
Kiddcr,Pcabod)'&Co.as,iccprcsidcn1.
EdwardL.StricklandJr.,8'7.i, of
Chc-ster,Va.,joinedthesoftware
dL-velopmc111finnofStr11clured
ManagcmcntSystcmsa.~asa.ll':;/support
represcntatil·e

Marshall0v.en,R'74,a11dhisbro1hcr,
U.arlcs0wcn,R'79,al't'inthdrfourth
)"'t"JrofbusincssasOwenllrothcr:s
Pcanuts, adili~ionoftheirfa1111ing
01ieracion in StonyCreek,Va.,growing,
proccssingandmarkctingthcirpcanuts
GeorgcW,Wdl<leJr.,B'74,ofllL'W
York,N.Y., will he mmingin Mart:h 199-i
toTokyo , wherehewillco•headthcfi~ed·
incomedi1·ision forGokbnan,Sachs.
Dr.James E. Wilberger Jr., R'74 , of
SL'WicklL•y, Pa.,wasappointcdprofessorof
surgeryinneurosurgcry, attheMedical
Collcgcoff'cnns}lvania.!lc""dSClected
presidc111oftlicPa.llcurosurgicalSocicty
andchairmanofthejoimsec1ionon
ncurotraumaandcriticalcareb\·the
AmcricanAssociationof~curolQ&ical
SurgconsandthcCongrcssofl\curologiC'.ilSurgcons.lleaisosen·e,a,,editorof
thet!lfe,l;beny Cou11ty Medical Society
Jouma/.
Or. llugh•;• .-raserlll, H'75,of
Rciiliwillc,I\.C.,isapatho!ogist inprivale
11racticc,andhiswife,Fran,hasapractice
inintemalmedicine. Theyha,·ethrec
children, Katic , 7;Clair,5;andRcnjamin,
:i.

F.\fakicllowardjr.. R·75,of
Prmidenceforge,Va.,hasbecnthcsheriff
of~ewKcntCounl)', Va .. for J5)'cars
JamesC.Khoury,R'75,oftiint,•wootl,
Texas, is,a.lesmanagerforStarM010r
Cars,aMert:edes-llemdealerinllouston
lleandhis1-1ifcofl8years,Jo , ha1·ctwo
sons.Zack, 6,:mdDanicl,2
GerJ!dA.Bowman,R'76,isaclinical
socialworkerinMunich,r.crmany.
ChristopherF..Codngton,8'76,of
Grccmillc,S.C.,opcncdCO\iflgton
CommcrcialRca.ltylnc.,whichspecialilL"S
intenantrepresentationandhuycr
brokcrageincommercial rcal cstate, the
011ll·firmofilskindinlhcGrct1willcSpal1anburgarca.
Oa,·idMaloncy, B'76,isana'i.wciatc
professorofaccountancyatU.Va.Hcand
hiswifc, Elcanorl'JtrickMaloney,B'78,
andthcir daughter:s,Sarah 12,andF.mily.
9,li\'einCharlottes\·ille,Va.
Thoma~A..Pappas, R'76 ,ofTakoma
1'.1rk, Md.,waspromo1cd1oassis1ant
Wrectorofad,·crlisingl't'gulationforthc
NationalAs,ociationofSccuritiesDt"Jlcrs
inWashi ngton,D.C.,Augustl993
Craig I•. Ra~coe, 8'76andl.'79,
furn1crl)·dirL"t:torofcurJJ0ralcta.xcsfor
SJl{'cialtyCoating.slntemational,joined
the lawfi1111 of Willi ams. Mullen, Christian
&Oobbins,workinginthctaxscchon
llisv.ifcisKarcnKocllcRa,coc,W"79
Barr,, R.Slagle, R' 76, isJJresidcntof
Ja(kl..SlagleFireEquipment&Supp!yCo
Hc andhiswifc, Connie,li,·cinllalifax,
\'a.,"ithlhl'irsons,Joscph,7,and
lll)"llll,4
StuartE.Butler,8'77.ofl.cesburg, Va. ,
is1·iccprcsidcntofElmStrcclDc-.·clor
mcm Inc. in Mclean, Va. Ile and hi~ wife,
O;mhia,hal'e two children,Elliouand
;'l°athanicl
Bradle)'8. Ca\edo, R'77 andL'83,
formerlywith DurrL11e,Jn·in,Lcmonsand
Fendcrson, joinedtheRichmondlawfirm
ofShuford,Rubin &G;bne11. lliswifeis
PamAshcUCmcdo,W'80.·
GlennAnrnnyLovette,B'77,of
Richmond, ischiefoperatingoffiffr,
sccrclar.·/trc-JS urcrofVJMCOlnc.,a
subsitlia"ryofVa.lronandMctalCo
RobertC. Maddux, R'77 ,with1heVa
PaintCo.inRichmond,wasappointedto
thcSmallBusincssCommillttofthcVa
Chamherof(~immert:e

RnbertW.M cC lintockJr., R' 77,nf
Richmond, wa~ promoted In manager of
communitvsenicesfortheVa
Departmcii1 of Economic Dc,;clopmcm in
Junel993:hchasbccn1>ithVDEDsincc
1988.lleandhis1>ife,fJnJ,,·Ellis
McClimock,R'78,ha,;conc:ycar•nldtwin
sons, Scott Ellis and William Andrew
James A. Perdew, R'77 , of Leawood,
Kan.,worksforPhilatcLicinKan~City.
Hcandhisv.ifc , Randall, ha1·ethree
childrcn:ltarrison,IO;Charloue, 7;and
lialhan,3
II . PeterPetrosky,GB'77 , ofComl
Spring.~, Fla., is a certified financial
planncr.llcjoincdSmi1hRameyas1ice
presidcntofin,cstmen1S,March22,1993,
amlhewasappro1·edasarcgistcn:d
investmcntad\·iserbytheSECinOctoher
PatrickPaulPliillips,R'77,of
Columbus,Ohio,istreasurcroflhc&xlcy
Ci1icAssociation.llcser1cdonthc
planningcomminecforthcAJJ.Qhio
AnnuallntcllectualPropertyl.awSeminars
heldinCle\'ClandandCincinnati.Hcalso
SCl'\CSOnUR'sAlumniRL'Cruitmcnt
CnmmittcefortheColumbusarca.
AlfredT.PolsonJr.,8'77,of
Mechanics1·ille,Va.,ismanagcrof
purchasingforPhilipMorrisUSA
ThomasE.Stenzel,R'77, ofAlcxandria,
\'a. , wa~namedpresidentandchicf
crecutivcofficerofthcUnitedFresh•'ruit
andVrgCbblcAssocialion.
William A. Walsh Jr., L'77, wilhlhe law
firm ofHumon & Williams, was elected
1icepresidcntofthcCcntralRichmond
Associa~on
C. Michael West. R"77, was promoted to
therankofcommanderintheU.S. Navy.
lleandhiswife,Joannc , liveinBurkc , Va. ,
withtheirthrecdaughtcrs: Katic , 11:
Jackic,9;andMichcllc,4.
Ronaldll.Bargat1.e,GB'78,of
Richmond , wasnamedchicfopcmting
officcrofthcmanaged-careunilofBlue
CrossandBlueShiddofVa.
~ J . Fox, 8'78,waspromotedin
Septcmber1993tocontractmanagcrof
MROpur<:hasingalPhilipMorrisUSAin
Richmond . llcandhiswife,Patricia,lh'c
inChcster, \'a. , withtheirthreechildrcn
Chris , Da1·idandle11is
ThomasR. Klein,L'78,wasappointcd
pre;idcntinJanuaryl994ofRca! TitlcCo
lnc.inFairfax,Va.,asuhsidiaryoflawyers
Title Insurance Corr
William A. MacKay, 8'78, is director of
HoridaopcrntionsforBostonRcdSOx
lla~hall andliwsinFnrtMwrs,Fla.
ThomasE.Reed,8'78, is.anassociate
dirce1orin1hcinstitutionalcquities
dcpartmcnlat&ar,StearnsinOiicago
Jleandhiswifc, IY.1.wn , andtheirthree
daughters , ages7, 5, and2 , lil·einl.akc
t'orest.111
Thomas C. Richards, 8'78, was named
hmnchmanageroftheRichmondofficeof
B.•·.saulMnngageCo.,Junel993
AlfredE.Soter,8'78,ofllampton,Va.,
managesa$4millio11additionand
rcnontionprojcL1atSOuthsideRegional
llospitalinPetershurg,\'a
R. ThomasWagnerJr., 8'78 , isthc
auditorofaccountsforlhcst:ltcof
Delaware and li\"l'S in Camden, IN'l.
CharlesA.BowlesJr.,8'79,nfOlncy,
Md.,isrcgionalsalesmanager,cmployce
hencfitsofCJG~ACorp . llcandhiswifc ,
laurie, hawtwosons,AndrL-w41/2,and
Whit, 11/2
\'ictorLMarshall,B' 79,is1·icc
prcsident,instilutionalsalcs,ofLcgg
Mason Wood Walker in Baltimore, Md
1lcandhiswifc, Roxannc , ha1·etwosons,
Kyle and Taylor.

Cliarlesll.Owen,R'79,andhis
brolher,Marshall0wen,R'74, areinthcir
founhyearofbusinessasOwenBrothers
Pcanuts , adhisionoflhcirfanning
operationinSton)'Creek,Va.,growing.
processingandmarketingtheirpeanuts.

'Bos
BrianP.Be>·eridge,B'SO,issales
CXL-cuti,·cinNcwYorkCityforBantaCorp
lleandhiswifc,Oedc,andtheirson,
Chris,5,liwinWilton,Conn
Llo)·dTiwburn ,B'80,ownsUoyd's
JukeboxcsncarDullcsAirportinStcrling,
Va.,indudingpinballs,CokeandPepsi
machincs,neonlights,pay(lhones,and
manyitemsfromthe'50s. llealsooffers
fullreslomtionandrcpairsc!'l·ices.
Brent Lee Thompson , R'80 , owns
Ca111ownCleanersandVarinaC!eaners.
lleandhis11ife,BrendaMarshal1
Thompson,W'81,Live inSandston,Va.,
withtheirtwodaughters,BrinanyMaric,
4,andllrookelee, l
B.S<'.ottArthur,8'81 ,waspromotcdto
city president of~·irst Union Bank in
Winchcstcr,Va.,Iebruaryl993.
JulianT. Burkell, R'Sl ,isaRealtorfor
McF.ncarne..· AssociatcsinAlcxandria,\'a.
MaryG.C0mmander, L'8 1. isan
attorneywilhlhelawfinnofGoldblatt,
lipkin&f.oheninNorfolk,Va.
MicliaelL.Gerlach, M'Sl , ofl.aurel,
Md.,isaseT1·iccman/tcdmicianforRo/Co
Corp.,wherchchasbccnworkingsincc
1985. lleandhiswife,1.pmeOwens
Gerlach,W'83 , ha1·efourchildrcn,John
M;chael.S: Catherinc, 5:Etlian,4: and
Jancne,11/2.
Da1·idE.Adams, B'82,ofllighlands
Ranch, Colo., is assistant \ice president of
nationalaccountsforthcRockl-Mountain
areaatEcolablnc.nC'J.rDen\'Cr
Michae1Conboy. R'82 ,isafounding
partner of the !aw firm Mc.Andrew, Conboy
&l'Tisco,Es([.,inWestbury,N.Y.,and
specia!izesinpcrsonalinjm)'trialwork.
l!elin'sinNonhBabylon,N.Y.,withhis
wifc , 1.aum, andtheirthreechildren
O-.mic!lc,8:Robcrt,4;andR)'an.ll/2
Dr.StephenM.Dahlstedt,U'82 ,
received his MD degree from MCV, May
1986, completedhisresidencyinurology
at\'andcrbillU., Juncl992,andbegan'J
urologypracticcv.ilhliuilfordUrological
Associall'SinGreensboro,N.C. ,Julyl992.
SeanM.Daly.R'82,ofMidlothian,\'a. ,
isregionalsalesmanager1>ithAnromick
lntcmationallnc.,amanufacturerof
medicationdistributionsystems. lleand
his wife, Ellen, havetv.osons , ~'icholas, 4,
andJonalhan,1
ScottGarlandJenkins.B'82,joincd
Sprint'sGo\'emmentlnfonnationSystems
di1"isioninMarch1993. lleandhiswife,
E!izabelh,lheirson,Tracy, 3In.and
puppy,Gladys,lh·einMdcan,Va.
KerryA. Katchuk,R'82 ,ofSafety
llarbor,t'la .. is,·icepresidcntofsalesfor
RisscrOilCorp .. lhelargcstdistribulorof
Tcxacoga'IOlincinlhcSOuth!'ast.
Johnj.l.awlor,R'82,ofExton,P-a.,is
presidcntandownerofllowe, l.awlorand
Associales.ahcallhcareconsultingand
physicianrecruitingfinnbasetlinRadnor,

'"

TJ.Nelligan,M'82,ofTowaco, ,'1,J,,was
nan1edsenior,iceprcsidentofnational
salesforllostCommunications,acollege
sportsmarketingfinn thatrepresentsthc
NCAA.coUrgeconfcrencesandmajor

coUegcalhlcticprogramsfor1de-,ision,
radioandcorporalcmarkcting.
TedSlianahan,R'82 ,isaninvestment
specialisiandhmnchofficemanagerof
BairdSecuritiesinMctean,Va. Heand
hiswife,BrendaDintiman.Shanahan.
W'81,liveinFallsOiurch,\'a. , withtheir
childrcn , QiristineandTeddy
Michaelll.Thomas,R'82,of
Midlolhian,\'a.,managedG01·.Gcorgc
Allen'saunpaign and was named
transitiondirectoraftertheelection.lle
oowservesassecretaryofadministmtion
inAllcn'scabinct
GlcnnDulmage,8'83,isaseniorsa!es
a~sociatewithCIICommcrcialRea!Estate
inHo·Ho-Kus,N.J
DonaldR.lsenburg,8'83,of
Bellbrook,Ohio,wasappointcdasthc
AT&T/XCRcontrollorfortheUSGrou11.
Heandhiswife ,Jeanne, ha1·etwosons,
Ra}mond,4,andScou.2.
JamesC . Lyles.R'83 .ofDrexclllill,Pa.,
i>atrainingcoordinatorforStatefarm
lnsuranceinConcoT<Mllc, Pa. , andis
stUd)ingforhischaneredlifeunderwritcr
designation
DmidP.Maloney, R'83 ,isasenior
plannerfortheRichmondRegional
PlanningDistrictCommission. llcandhis
1>ife, L}TID Wampler Maloney, 8'83, have a
babyson,Daniel
Anthony R.Owens,8'83,ofRichmond,
waspromotedtoassociatc•iccpresidcnt
ofMarkclCorp.,aspccialtyriskinsurancc
compan)'·
TerrenceAnderson,GB'84,of
~Udlolhian, \'a., was promoted to the
tcchnicalstalfininfonnationandcomrols
at AT&T.
JohnG.Apostlell,R'84 , comin uesto
practicelawinWashington,O.C.11i1h1he
lawfinnofGrcenstcin,DcLorme&Luchs,
P.C. , specialinnginlitigationfor
commerciallcndersandcommercial
landlords
RobertE.COnklinJr .. B'84,of
Mi!waukee,Wis. , attcndedtheROS4'llowl
1oseetheWisconsinBadgcrsdefeatUCIA.
RandallK, Horne, 8'84,ofGlenAllen,
Va.,isowncr/brokcrofllornc&
AssociatesRC'J.lty lnc.,seT1inglhc
Richmondareawithresidentialand
commer<:ialSCT1ices. llealsoownsthe
llcnric0Thea1re,afamily-oricn1cdmo,•ic
lheatcrbuiltinl9%.
CharlieKoones,R'84,oflosAngeles,
Calif.,isdircctorofmarkctingandspccial
projcctsforVarielJ·lnc.Magazines
Pau!T.MannionJr.,8'84,ofNorcross,
Ga.,issenior,icepresidentandcobranchmanageratJosephthall.yon&
Rosslnc.,aNYSEsecuriUes6mt His
1iewsonlhescc11ritiesindusuyandlhc
stockmarketwere11ublishedinTbeWall
S/ree/Transcriptand,lloneyManager
hllen·ieu·s.
James Massengill. R'84 , with Alexander
llrov.n&Sons,waselectedtreasurerof
TheSecuritiesAssociationof\la.lleand
his11ife.KcllyBumsMasscngill.W'83.li1c
in Richmond.
KenMiller, 8'84, istheassistantfor
financialandeconomicanalysistothe
senior,icepre;idcotofcommodities
marketingandcorporatede-.-clopmentof
U.S.SugarCorp.inClewiston , Fla.llis
wifc,Renec.lsanindependcnlhurnan
resources consultant.
MarkA.O'Brien , 8'84,recei"edhis
M13AinJunel993fromGeorgiaStateU.
Hcisanaccounlcxccuti,cwithB.\'Y
FinancialandliH~inMarictta,Ga.,with
hiswife , L)nne

KirkT.S<'. llroder, R'84, R'84and
L'87,ofRichmond,wasappointedtothe
govcmingboardoftheAmericanllar
A~sociation's Forum Committee on
F.ntertainmentandSponslndustriesfora
two-yeartcnn
S<'.ottD.Stolte,R·84,ofRichmond,
becameapartneriothegcnerJJpracticc
law firm of Ayers & Ayers , now known as
Ayers&Slohe,P.C. HespecialiJesinreal
esta1eandcorporatelaw.
Ke1inS.Welch ,B'84,isstaffmanagerat
AT&TinBridgewater,N.J.
RobertR.Crowl,B'85andGB'90 ,an
inlere;tratcriskanalyst,waspromotedto
1icepresidentatCrcstarBankin
Richmond. 1/iswifeisRobinRei,nolds
Crowl,8'85
ChristopherJ.Danah)',R'85.
celebrated thethirdanniwrsaryofhis
restaurant,The Tm~matTriangleParkin
Richmond,Oct.3.1993. llehasbeen
compctingintriathlonsfortwoycars.
indudinghisfirstlronmaninthcfallof

1993
AnthonyC.JonesJr.,8'85,of
Plainflcld,N.j.,hasbcenworkingfor
MerrillL)nCh&Co.forlhcpastyearand
wa~11romotedtoa~sistant1icepresident
offinancialreporting
HarrisKomishane,R'85,isdirectorof
worldwidefinancialinfonnationsystcms
forf.oca•ColainAtlanta , Ga
Henry D.Kreuter, R'85 ,ofSacramento,
Calif.,complctcdhissecondscrecnplay,
"St"J.rMiss," adarkcomcdv/budd1·mo,ie,
whichhepi1chL'Sinllollywoodas "Ferris
Buellerasabusinessmaninalife
insurance scam
L)·nneT.Porfiri , L'85,wasappointedby
formerGov.L.Oouglas\.ildertothe l}•
memberVa.ChildDay.f,areCouncil. She
isapartncrinthcla1>:finnofCoates&
Da1"Cnportandliw~inGlcnAllcn,va
EdwardReynoldslll,B'85,ofAshland,
Va. , hasbeenasalesrepresemati1·ewith
RichmondWindowCorp. , ahome
improvcmcotcompany,sinccJunel99:I.
llewasSalesteaderoftheMonthfor
August and October 1993.
DouglasA.Swope,8'85.ofBainbridge
lsland,Wash .. isafinancialconsultant
withMerrillLynch. lliswife,Jeanne
Tunne11Swope , R'86 , isasenioraccoum
c,:ecutivcv.ithHerringNewman,an
ad1·crtisingagency.
ReneUlloa,R'85 ,ofRichmond,was
namedRookieoftheYearbyQSl',a
subsidiaryofTheReadersDigest
Association lnc.,whichhelpsschoolsand
youthgroupsiofund•raisingeffortsfor
educationalprogramsandactilities
AlanJ.Zakin,R'85 , ofBrwkside,N.J ..
attends RutgcrsU.lawSchoolinSew:irk
andisim·oll'edingovernmentand
communityrelationsinMorristown,'I.J
GregBcckwith,R'86andG'89.ts,·ice
presidemof,alesandmarketingofAJD
CapCorp.inRichmondandisliaison
hetweenhiscompanyandallprofessional
athletic associations
Warnn M. Britt, L.86, of Richmond.
hashecomeaprincipalinthelawfirmof
Pafl'in,Wilson,Barnett&Gu}nn. lie
prJCticesinsurJnccdefcnselitigation,
workers'compen,ationdcfense,gcneral
insumncelaw,municipallawand
construction law
PeterM cCabe, R'86,fonnerl1· with
Ceotral t'idelityBank,washircdasbrJnch
sa!esmanagcrforPionccrFederalSa1ings
RankinPetersburg,Va.
DarylPlante.R'86,fonnerlTRdirector
ofticketopcmlions,movedtoPompano
BC'Jch,Fla.,withhiswifc,laurie,andtheir
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daughter,Melanie. Heisnow,ales
rnanagcrwithMiller-f'lamelnc.in
Mar,:atc, ~la
MarkRichards,R.86,,·iccpresidcntof
thernid-AdanticregionforFirst
PerfonnanceMarketinginRock\'ille,Md.,
W.1Snarnedthecompany"stopsalesman
forthcfourtl1yearinarow
JimShca,R"86.isdirectorofannual
givingatl!mo!')·U.inAtlama.Ga.
l>aulT. Sweency,8'86,andhiswife,
Karen,mo1cdbacktoRichmondinMa)'
1995.llcisancquilyrescarchanalyst
cowringthcmcdiaindust11·at\\·bca1,~·irst
Securities.
DanielP.Anastasi,R"87,ofRock-.illc,
Md.,opencdanewbranchofficeofthe
mortgage company he manages
Dr.JirnGanlner, R"87. gr.«luatedfrorn
Mr.Yin 1992\\ithhonorsandisdoinghis
residencyinRoanoke,Va.
JohnMatson.B"87 .is,·icepresidentof
stocktradingforJanncy,Montgomc11·&
SconinPhiladclphia.llcandhis\\ife,
KatherinePaul,ellMatwn,W"87,ha1·ea
bab1son,Jack
Robertll.Melers,B'87, of/lcwport
&arh,Calif.,isaccountingmanagcrfor
PepsiCoinlr.ine,Calif. llewa~formerly
accoumingsu1ier.isor\\ithToyotaMotor
lnsuranceScr1ices.
MichaclR.Nclligan, R"87,of
Richmond.isassistam1iccprcsidentof
ChemicaliinancialScr,icesCorp.,in
chargeofwholesaleC{[uitylcndingfor
Virginia. l!csawE.Nonnan'"Kip"Vcasey
Jr.,R'88,inanoff•Broadwaycomt'<ly,
'"TheManwithSkidmarksonhis
Shirttail'"
llaIT}·S.Sil1er,l1'87.isaseniorcquity
optiontrndcratMorgan51ank'YinNt'W
York,N.Y
Michael\'. Alma~ian. R.88, is an
associatcauorneyinthelaw6rmof
Vincent~- Kirsch, P.C., in Massena. N.Y.
MichaclA.Bishop ,R·88,ofRichmond,
isamcdicalsalesrepres-entativeforMTA
AngenieuxSurgicalLlghts
llumbertol.Canloune1Jr.,R"88.isa
seniorofficerwiththellenricoCounty
PoliceDepanmernandassignedto
uniformoperationsinOistrictll.lleand
his,.ife.Nancy,wcremarricdll1x.21,
1991,andliwinRichmond
Jonathan T. Colehower , R"88 , of
Franklin,Tenn.,worksforAndersen
Consultingin /l'ash1illc
WilliamM.Conlan,B·ss,ofVillanon,
Pa.,startcdhisowncompanyin 1992,
lleahhcareDataManagemcnt.which
prmidesmcdicalinfomiationsystcmsand
billingsrnicestomcdicalpro,idcrsinthc
Philadclphiaarea.ln19')0,hegraduatcd
withanMBAfromtheAmeri,:-anU.in
Washington,D .C
Dr. David 0. Freier, R.88. of
Minnca.polis,Minn.,graduatl'<lwitha
Ph.D.inpharmacologyandtoxicology
fromVCt!/MCVin Ma1·1993. llehasa
post-doctoralfcllowshipatthc
MinneapolisMcdicalRt~.irch
Foundation
William •·· Gaw kins, 8"88, a captain in
thcU.S.Army,\\"JSinthclstArmorcd
Di\isionasforwardobsen·erduring
DcsertStorminlraq llchasbcen
stationcdinTurkt-yandGcrma.nya.ndnow
worksonthegcncral'sstaffoflllCorps
Anilleryinl.a\\ton,Okla
Chri stop herB.McKenna,K"88and
L"95,ofRichmond.complctcdbothlaw
andMBAdegrccsinMayandisnowa
memberoftheVa.StateBar
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Alumni ;n the Class of '44

Jimmy Hatcher has made
hardware shopping "pleasant"

Thcre'smoretothehardwarcbusincss
thanmusandbohs,andJamesThomas
llatcherJr.cantell)'OUallabout i!.flc
hasspentalifctimc!nafamilybusiness
foundcdbyhisfathcrandnowjoinedby
hissoo
A194/4grJduateoftheUniversityof
Richmond\\ithamajorinchemistry,
Hatchcrwasdraftcdiotothc/l'a11·as
World War II was winding down,
complctcdmidshipman'sschoolandwas
assignedtothcPacificahoanlaweather
ship
Bythcn,thewarhadcndcdandthc
shipwasmoni1oringthefallomlromthe
atomicbomb. '"Wedidn'trealizeittheu,
thedangcrtousifthc\\indhadshiftcJ,··
herecalls,"hutl'vesulfercdnoill
effects"'
Achilianagain,hepursucdhis
ma~tcr·s degree in chemistry but became
"disiUusioncdwithbeakcrs'"anddecidcd
totradellunsenbumersforpowertools.
hwasinJuly1948thatHatcher
approachcdhisdadaboutjoininghis
husiness,PleasantsllardwareonWest
BroadStrcetatLombardyinRlchmond,
andwasimmediate!yacceptcd. llehas
beeninhardwareC\'ersince,C\·enin
retiremcm.rctumingtothcstorce-dch
Monday.
WhenyoungJlmmyjoinedthe
company.Plcasantsl\ardwarehadl2
employees. Today,ithasrelocated,still
onWestBroadStrcet,has200cmplo}ttS
andhasbecomeaRichmondlcgeodasa
friendlyplacewhereC\enthemost
difficuli.to•findhardwarcitemsare
anilable.
O\'Crthc)·cars,llatchcrhassecn
thehardwarehusinessinrndcdbychains,
butthestorewiththefamilyatmosphcre
stillthri1·cs,withitsmanagcrsworking
constantlytokeeppricescompetiliwand
its integrity pure.
'Today,folks,.illshopatachain,'"
Hatchcrobserves,"andthcncomclous
forthchard•to•findhingesorbolts . l
alwa)-ssuggestthatthcyshopusfirst"
lnl989,whenthcbusinesshad
growntoolarscforllatchers,seniorand
junior,tohandlc.itwassoldtoitsBroad
Slrcetncighhor,theC.f.SauerCo.,
makers of spices. Butthcfamilystayedat
thchclm\\iththecharacteroftheston•
unchangcd.llatcherjr.serwdas
president from 1989-91.
1/atchersays,withpride,thcstore
ser.·icesbuUdcrsandcontractorsbutstill
offersspecialcarctotheindilidual
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I
shopper '"NothingistoosmaUforusto
ordcrforourcustomcrs,whooftenspan
threegenerations,"llatchersa)'S
Whcrcthcstorediffersfrommost
chainsisinthecompletenessofits
offerings.
"'Anarchitect,..illbringinaplan
whetherresideotialorcommercial,and
oncofourspecialistsWillgoo,,critdoor
bydoor,"'llatchcrcxplains,'"sothate-.ich
itemofhardware,.Wbeappropriate"
Wht>nllatchcrJr .. approaching65,
wasaskcdwhenhcwouldretire,he
replicd,"Howca.nJ? Myfatherisstill
working.'" Theseniorllatchcrhad
devotcd75)-earstothehardwarestore
llatchcrlostbothhisfathcr,agcd95.and
hismother,93, lastyear
Once,whenHatchcrremarkcdtoa
daughterthatthchardwarcbusincsshad
notbeenasprofitah!einthelasttwoyears
as it had in the past, shercp~cd, '"Dad,
youarepro,idingthe!i.-elihoodfora1
lcast400peoplewiththe200employces
inyourstore-andthatissomething"
OnMondays,whenl!atcherdropsiotothc
store,hcoffcrsafathcrl)'cattothc
employees,listeningiothcirncws,good
orbad
Thatfamilytouchhasnotgone
unnoticed. lnl987, Mctro•Richmood
gavciJS'"RctailcrofthcYcar"Awardto
threellatchers,Sr.,Jr.,andthelll. ltw.lS
thcfirs11lmclhehooorhadgonctoa
farnilyratherthantoanindi\idual.
lothecommunity,ttatchcrhas
ser.·edonthcboardsoftheRetail

MerchantsA~socialionandllcner
RusinessBureau.llealsohasser.·edon
thcboardofRi,·crRoadUnitcdMcthodist
Church,whereheandhisfamilyare
members
Scxttohardware,l\atcher's
passioncx1endstohisalmamater,the
Universit}ofRichmond. Perha11Sbecausc
hisfatherhadob1ainedonlyasixth-grdde
education,llatchersho,.'Sgreatpridein
hisuniwrsity,whichhchadattcndcdona
partial scholarship.
Forhisclass"s50threunion,which
tookplaccint>llrlyMay,hchcadcdthc
contrihmion comminee, which prmidcd
fundsforatwo-storysccoeshopinthe
soon•to•beFincArtsComplcx.
' Forthefirsttime,theUnivcrsity
willbcabletobuildstage.tallscenc11•,"
llatchcrobser.·es. "Thcshopisnamedfor
Rilll.ockey[R'44,associateprofessor
eml'ritusoftht~.itrearts],thcthcatrc
perwninourclass.Aplaquewill
designatctheroomasthe\filliamtockey
Scene Shop"
llatcherwasawardcdthe"Mcdalof
Achic\'Cmcnl"'forcommunitylcadcrship
duringthcComerstonescampaigninthe
mid-1980s, ln1974heestablishcda
scholarshipinhonorofhisfathcr,tobe
awardedannuallytoasmdemfrom
\'irginiawithfinaocialneed.
Achccrleadcrandamemberofthe
tracktearnincollcge,llatcherhas
retainedhisinterestinUnh·crsitysports,
cspeciallybasketball.llehasserwdon
theboardoftheSpidcrC!ub
AtthcUni1·ersitJ,hisrolemodelwas
Dr.GeorgeModlin,whotaugh1e<:onomics
andlatcrbecamcprcsidcnl."loe-.·cr
dreamcd1hen,"llatchcrno1es,'"thatmy
lifetimecareerwouldbeinbusiness"'
OthcrmeotorsindudL'<IUr.Slallton
Pierce,headofthechemisnydepartment;
Dr.RobcnSmart,biology;andDr
Edw:irdPeple,R'.32,freshmanEnglish
Hatchcraodhis,.ifc,Betty,whom
hcmt1onab!inddatc,ha,cbecnmarricd
for42)·ears. Thellatcherchildrenarea
son. James Thomas Hatcher IIJ, now1ice
presidcmofthehardwarestoreandfather
toJarnesThomasllatcherlV;Mar)'tou
Jlatchcr,motheroftwolh'ingin
Bethlehem,Pa.;andSusw llatchcrNicoll,
mothcrofthrcc~,inginSca1tlc,Wash
DeepinJimmylla1cher'sheartlie
hisfarnily,h!smanyfriends,thehardware
storeaodhisuniversity.llebelievesthesc
componcotsmakeforafulfi!lin glifetime
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Wa)neR.l'ooley,R'88,IJoughlahomc
inlhcFanDistrictofRichmoodandis
workingonasecondalhumforBruce
llornshyatHornshy'sprivatestudio in
Williarnsburg,Va. ThcOrstalbumhc
workcdonl'ilhllomsb)',··11ar1Jor
Llghl~ ,"wcntgoldl'ilhmorclhan
60o ,OOOcopiessold
JamesW.SchultzJr.,8'88, isthe
controllcrforCaitonHomes ln c.andli,·es
inWcstficld,l'i.J
Janet0.Somh,G8'88,corporate
tdcvisionhusinessmanagerfor\\'RIC
TV-SinRichmond , wasclcctedchainnan
of1hcA.rncricanlkJrtAssocialiou.
Virginia affiliate.
E. Norman "Kip~ \'eJSqJr. R'88 , st:u'S
inanolf-Broadwaycomedy, ''TheMan
withSkidmarks onhisShirttail "
t larkt'.Lla,·is,B'89,of&mingto111\ills,
111.,tooklhrecycarsoffaficrcollegeand
trainedforthel991PanAmericanand
199201)mpic cquestriangamcs. Hc still
cornpc1csandhopcslomakclhcl995
PanAmcrkan)\all1CSinArgcnlina. Jlc
worksatRidgeCapitalGory.,amcrchant
hanking company
JosephDe1·il·o,8'89,worksforU.S
SurgicalinPoullflcy,V1
Alan t'. Lluckworth. R'89, ofWilliamshurg, Va., isasccond-ye-<1rlawsrudent
atMarshallWjlheSchooloflawat
Wilham and Mary
Dr. Timoth}' Lee Gardner, R'89,offort
lcwis,Wash.,bacaptainintheU.S.Army,
ser.'ingamedicalinternshipatMadigan
ArmyMedicalCemer. 1/iswife,Julic
BreaksGardncr,8'90,worksinacrcdil
::Zii~i~i!~d panicipatcs in community
JeremyJ.llarriug,8'89,ofGlenAllen,
\'a. , incorpor.ltedllarringConstruction
Co.,Jul)'l993. Hcisagcncralcoulranor
forcustomhumesinpriccrnngesof
Sl30,000to$190,000.
Tiu,•Re~. RobertS.Hurd, R.89,isan
Episco11al(lricstscr.ingSt. Andrew's
Church in Grand Prairie, Tc.,as.
ChrismpherA.Lawlcr,B'89,of(;hcrry
llill , NJ. , joined/iationsBankasan
assistant,·icepresidcntinilsco1110r.1tc
bankinggroupinNcwYorkCit)'
DanidS.Lel"in,R'89,liveswithDoug
Cofiell,B'89,inPhiladelphiaandisa
scniorfinancialcnnsultantforSmith
Barne-,·Shearson
Thelie,·.L. Timoth)'Manarin.R'89,
ha~ been scr.·ingasajournq'man
missionaryinUgandasinceSeptemhcr
1992,workingwithlocalchurchesand
1eachingin!l1cscrninalj·. Hcgraduatcd
fromllukeU. Di,iuitySchool inMayl992
andwasordainedbyChamhcrlap1e
Baptist Church.
1\1i chaell'.McCrcady,R'89.of
Mattcson,HL,practiccsla"' "ilhSamucl
HrionesandAssociatcsinChkago
lldghts , lll
AlanC.Peltzcr,R'89,ofUpperco,Md.,
isasccund,ycarMBAsludcnlatHollins
Collegc,CrummcrGratluatt'S.:hoolof
BusinessinWinterPark,l'la.
Da,idl .. Pitard,R'89,live!iinTokyo.
Japan,andworksforaJapancsein1port
compa11y,"doinghisparttofixthctr.1dc
deficit"
TimothyE.Sayles,R'89,completedthe
Officcr lndoctrinationSchoolofthc U.S
NavyinNewport, ll.L,andisnowau
ensign
Daniel P. McGurriu, R'89, is an MBA
studcntat!ndiana\.'., inBloontington ,
majoringinmarkclingandinlCmalioual
business

HobcrtA.Shapiro,R'89,ofOlncy, Md.,
acccptctlapositionasa11audilscnior"ilh
GramThorntoninWashingtou,Ll.C. lie
alsore-<1chcd!hehalf-waymarkinhis
()Urs11itofamastcrofsciencedegrecin
busincssatJohnHopkmsU.
PatrickT.Su\lh·an,R'89,ufWaipahu,
lla\\"aii,relinquishedcommandofCharlic
Company, l ·25thAviationRegimem
(altack)inSchofieldRarracks,llawaii,
JuncJ993,aftcrJ4monlhsofconunantl
llcwaspromole<llucaplllininlhcU.S
Arm)'andisa~signedasthe25thAviation
llrigadeplatoonleader
LawrcnceJ.SweencyJr.,K'89,of
Aston , Pa.,islhcdircctoroflhc
dcpartmentofcardio"ascularperfusionat
Crnzer•C:hesterMedicalCenterinllpland,
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ChadM,\'anSqoc,K'89,graduated
fromMCVLlcnlalS-choolinMayl9').land
prncliccsdcntbtryi11Richmond
Rober1E.Woodslll,R'R9,was
promotedtoexeoJtil'e,·iccpresidentofSt
LouisCokc&t'ountlrySuppl)'CO.,M1·.J
19'-J.:S. lliswifcistiarmW'immlT\l'oods,
B'89

'90s
M.ToddAshworth,R'90,isanagentfor
NorthwcstcmMutua!LifclnsuranceGo.in
Richmond. JleskyWwdinJunel9').1and
crnssedEuropefortwoweeksinOctoher.
Da\idG.8oyntonJr.,R'90, of
Charloue, 1'.C.,isasalcsrcpresenialivc
wilhZcllcrbachPapcrCo.,co\'CringSoulh
CarolinaandtheCharlotte arca. lliswife
isDanaPappas,W'88
Jeffrcy8.Hcndrey,8'90,isaCPAin
Phocnix,ille.Pa.
James B. Kane, 8'90, wa~ promoted
fromfixcdincomeponfoliomanagerto
assistanttreasureratllankcrsTrustCo.in
NewYork, 1'.Y
ChristophcrC.Landf1·,R'90,of
Cambridge, Ma!;s. , is fiuishing his Ph.D. at
llar.'llrdJ:. l!ewaspuhlishedinScience
.\/11gazine,Summerl993,andDiscoi~r
M11ga..'l1,c,Octobcrl993. Hisrcscarch
ha~becnwrittcnahoutintheBoston

Glohe,Wal!Streelj01m1al,llusiness
Week and Chemical and F.ngi11eeri11g

xeu,s

ChipG.Morgan,K'\10,worksinlhc
technicaldilisionofalawfirmandli1·esin
Alexandria, \'a. , withAlexThrower,
Jf90
Wa)nCOrrell,R'\IO,retumcdlo
Richmond from Wa~hington, Ll.C., to
attendTheT.C.WilliamsSchoolofLaw;he
transfcrredfromtheOistrictofColull)bia
SchoolofLaw
KarenM.Recd,G8'90,ownsYESS!,
YourEnterpriseSystemsSolutionsin
Richmond,specialir.inginbusincss
computcrsystcmneeds,consullalion.
rcquircmcntanalysis,softw:ircdcsign,
purcha-,erecommendations,programmingandongoingsupport
DewcyM.Scandurro,R'90,isatltird
yearsludcntatTulancLawSchooli11l\l'w
Orledlls,La.,whcrcheispresidemof
studentgm·ernment. lleplanncdto
gradua!einMayl994
Oa•idJ.Shiple)',R'90,ofPriucL1on
Junction , N.J.,graduatcdfromWake
forcstU.S-chooloflawinMayl993and
isanassociatewiththclawfinnof
De<:hertPrice&RhoadsinHarrisburg,Pa

DamonK.Slepian,R'90,of
W}nnewood,Pa.,worksforMerrilllynch
in Philadelphia
CharlesW.CarrollJr.,(;8'91,works
forCarpentcr(~i.andli1·esinMidlothian,
Va.,withhiswife,1.aura
l'aulj.Castro,R'91 , ofHochille,Md.,
isprcsidentandowncrofTcdlt'urcclnc.,
anational,uftw:u:cconsultingfirminthc
Wa_~hington, D.r.., area. lie wa, awarded
1993"Entreprencurofthe\'car"bykisk
& Munal!(!men/ magazine
RalphJ. CaYalier Ill, R'91,isamcdical
studentatllahncmannU.inPhiladclphia,

,,.

MichaclLCorcoran,R'91,was
sclcctcdtohc-.ldtlicbiornouitoring
W,ision ofllcckmar Emironmcnlal
La!Jornhir,·inloub·•;ille,Ky.
RichardE.r.arriot1Jr.,·R.91,isalaw
studcntat 'lbc'l'.C.WilliamsSchoolofLa"'
al UR. Hcrccci\'l-<lam;c;tcr·sdcgrccfrom
BalJStareU.iuMay 19')~
BrianJ.Grace,B'91,plannedtoanend
the .\ 1BAprogramatAmcricanl.inspring
1994. Hc0vcswitJJ KittCarrano,B'9l;
KobClcaT)·,B'91;andDeantonncr,
K'92,inAfexandria,Va
TimP.Holtz,R'91 , isexecuti1·edirector
oftheRichmondMetroHabitatfor
Humanity. l\iswifcisAm)'Pattcson. W'91,
whoisastudcntatUnionTheological
Seminary
FrankHonerkamp,R'91,isarcsident
dircctoratOhioL.inA!licns,Ohio
Georgo:II.Jockishlll.R'91,of
Paramus,N.J.,isamanagerforPremicr
CarRentalinNew Jersey
MosaP.Kalcc1,R'91,U,esinMaJjbu,
Calif..andmanagcsarcstauramunthc
water. lleis"knorkingonllollywood's
door"
Christo11herE.Owen,R'91,ofNew
Orlc-.1ns , La.,ispursuinganM8Adcgrecat
Tulancu
ChrisRicdardi,R'91,batraderof
mongage-hackedsecuritiesforPrudcntial
Sccuriticsin~ewYorkCih'. Heser,·cdas
thccrcatorandhcadoflhCdL">'Clopmcnt
teamforant'Wl")peofhond , "CUBs,"
r.reditUnionBonds,specificallyfor
inl'es\menth)'Creditunions
P.JasonHicdardi,B'9I.oft'ranklln.
Tenn., works for Arthur Andcr.;cn & Co. in
>fash,ille
JeffrcyA.Sc.arpitti,R'91,of
Wilmington,Dcl.,willgraduatefromthe
WidencrL.SchooloflawinMayand
planstoanend(:eorgeWa,hingtonl.law
SchoolforanL.I..M., anadvancedlaw
dcgrccinintcUcc1ualpropcrty
EricL.Strauch,R'91,ofDccatur,Ga.,is
agraduatcstudcntatEmol)·U.,working
onamaster'sofll)edica!scienceph)-'Sidan
a_~sistantprogram
8rianl'.'ll')"att,R'91,oflulheriiUc,Md.,
isastude11tatthcColumhusSchoolofLaw
atCatholiclJ.ofAll)erica
Wyatt S. Rea7.lcy IV, 1:92 , with the law
firmofWilllatus,MuUcn,Chrislian&
LlobbinsinRichmond,pracliccslawinlhc
firm'scomputera11di11tellecrualpropcrty
law group
AleJandcrV.Rrand,R'92 ,ofAtlanta,
Ga. , iscompktini:lili;MBA<lcgrccat
GeorgiaSu1eU.andplans1ograduatein
March\994
t·.ScottBurke,R'92,gr.lduatcdfrom
Act11al11stitu1cforCorporntcEducationin
Septemhcrl993. lleisanaccount
executivewithMeekerSharkeyandsells
commercial insurance. Hcwaselected
lhisycarasDislricl2lcatlcrinCohsNct:k,
li.J.,andser.·edas1992chairmanofthc
Young Republicans.

PatrickE.Cataldo,R'92 , ofActon,
Mass.,isafinancialanal)'StforDigital
Eq11ipmcntGorp.inMarlboro,Mass. ltc
ispursuiugamaster'sdcgrccinfinanccat
llostonr.ollege
DcnnlsChan,R'92 , worksinsaleswith
~h1hitonMJCinRichmond. Heandhis
wife, Pam Mellinger, w·9_:s, 1ivc in
Williamsburg.Va
Scou 8. Danielson, R'92, of West Deal,
~.J, was promoted to imcntorycontrol
managerforBfs\l/holesaleClub,a
subsitliaryofWabanlnc. l!calsorccei1·cd
the company's ;,Employee of the Month"
awardin0ctober1993
ShawnK.Dishop,R'92,isa
commcrcialscr."iccssp1.'Cialis1"ilhlhc
hiocidt-shusincssofZcnecalnc.in
Wilming1on,Del
Da1·idJ.Herr,8'92 , ofRichmond,is
latc-collectionssupcr.'isoratCircuitCil)"s
crcdilcardhank,l'ir.;1NorthAmcrican
/iationa!Bank
Michael Sman Huhennau, l.'92 .
joined the law firm ofSpineUa, Owings &
ShaiainRiclunontl. l\cwasafom1crlaw
derki11Jlc11ric0Gount,,·CircuitCourt.
William Hyndman \','8'92, a second
lieutenantintheU.S.Army,finishcdflight
schoolalt'ortKucker,Ala.,andOicsthe
UH-601llad.hawkhclicoptcr. llcis
stationedinAnshach,Germany.
WilliamC.Loschlll ,R'92,of
Richmond,com1ilctedhisMBAin
Dlx:embcrl99.landisatrustanal)'Slal
Crl>slllrBank
TimothrJ. Mert~ock, R'92, is a second
lieutenantinthechemicalcorpsofthe
U.S.ArrnyandstationedatFortStcwart,
Ga.,homcuflhe:l4lhlnfan1ryllil'ision
lie is chemical ufficerassigned tothc .~rd
battalinn/4 l~t field artillery. He
graduatcdfromofficcrbasiccourscin
Icbruaryl993andcomplc1edRa11ger
Schoolinjuue 199~Johu R. Strotherlll, R'92, isasecondyearlawstudemattheU.ofGeorgiain
Athens.Ga
MikeU)',8'92.isaniutcrnationalsalcs
representative\\ithlmponllousingSoard
~'SteminTokyo ,Japan,whichim[lOrts
Americanbuildingmatcrialsandsclls
Wcslcm-stylchouscstothcJapani:sc.
JamcsC.Walker,R'92,oflleerfield,
Ill. , is a second-year ll)lL~ter's of di,inity
studentatTrinityfaangclicalOi1'inity
SchooLOuringanintcmationalrescarch
andd{',clopmcmcoofcrcnceinAnahcim,
Calif.,hemettwoNohclPrizewinncrs
Da\id K. Worland, R'92, of Warsaw ,
lnd .. hastravclcdfourlimestoLalin
Amcricafortwo -wcckintcr.·alsaslhc
associate manager of international
de-,·elopmentoflliometlnc. 1/eistraining
towardaregionalmanagcrpositionthcre
MarkA.Alexander,R·93,worksfor
llomL-tarc&llospitalManagementlnc.,a
management/holding company in Atlanta,
Ga.HeisagraduatcstudcntatGeorgia
StatcU .. conc urrcnlly workingtowardan
MBAandamaster'sdegrceinhcalth
administration
J.8rannar1Atki11son,R'93,worksin
lhccitymanager'sofficcinRichmond
ShawnM.Burke,8'93.isanagcncy
managerfor(:reatAmericanlnsurantt
andli1·esinAlexandria,Va
Matthewfl.Cheslock,R'93, ofl.ittle
Sih·cr,N.J .,isaspccialistdcrkforMerrill
lynch Specialist~ Inc. on the ll'L"WYork
Stock Exchange
JakeCo11eni,R'93 , isasrudcntatthc
l\alionalCoUegeofChiropracticin
Chicago,lll.
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Benjaminll. Da1·is, R"9 3,isan
educational leadership consultant for
LambdaChiAlpha,1·isitingcachchapter
and working with members to improve
lcadership,academics,communityser;icc
andprogramming. llelh·esin
lndianapolishutplannedtor!'turnto
Richmondincarlyl994
Ke~ ·T. De pell", R"93, a business
associatc"ithCoopers&Lybrandin
Richmond,isamembcrofthcyoung
rnembershipcommiueefortheVa.Socicty
ofCPAs,lheURYoungGraduateSteering
COmmittecandtheNational\'outh
Gowmors'Socicty.
Christopher C. Elliott.R'93,ofG!adys,
\'a.,isanexecutil·ecampaignassistantto
Scn.CharlcsS.Robb.D-Va
ToddD . Flor.t, R'93,ofChar!oues,i!le.
\'a.,servesasachaptcrcon,uhant for
KappaSigma•·ra1emity
BrianA.Guenard,R'93,isa6nancial
consultanlwithNewEngfandAd1iso1)'
Groupinr.ew1on,Mass.
\\'all aceE.lell"is lll , R'93,isanintem
alf"inncganandi\gecAdvertisingand
Public Relations in Richmond
MichaelC. L)'nchJr .. R"93,attcnds
t"ordhamU.Schoolof l.awinManhanan
andtendsbarparttimeathisfather·s
rest1urant,llcmingw11)''s.1lcoftcnsces
DawCannon, Mike Sabatino,J .T.
Cacciabaudo,ArchieFoster,Jami e
Cheek. allR'93:and Matt\'illa,R'93,
allwhoalsoLiwandworkinManhattan
'll'illian1R. Magli sceau. R"93.of
Alexandria,\'a.,teachesninth-grade
Englishandcoachesjunior111rsity
lacrosseatAnnandalcHighSchool
ScottC. McCandlcss, R"93 ,s1illworks
for formerCongresswomanC!audine
Schncidcrin\\'ashington.D.C. lnJanuary
1994,hcstartcdworkingalthcU.S
DepanmcntofJusticcandplanstoattcnd
law school next year
JefTre)· G. McNel11.8'93,isafinancial
analystalSmithBarneyShcarsoninNcw
York Cit)'.
PeterJ. Niedland.8'93,isasecurities
anal)'StatPilgrimBaxterandAssociates in
\'l'a)nc, Pa.
Timothy A. Tra\'aglini , R"9 3, works for
AccessManufacturinglnc.andli\'esin
Chester Springs.Pa
KimA . Turner, R'93,ofLaurel.Md.. isa
graduatestudentincmironmental
chemistl')'attheU.ofMaryland
111omasK. Warren , B"93,of
Barrington,111.,isastaffauditorwith
PriccWatcrl!ouseinChicago.

MARRIAGES
197M,o JJhitsa Stames, (W) , and James
BookcrJr.,Oct.25, 1992.Theylh·cin
Richmond
1977/Roberlj. Tucklll, (R),and
Cathyflcming.June l l,1993.The)'lil'ein
Richmond
1979/fheresa"Tesse" Grct' n. (W),
andDr.AlanBamard,July3, l993,atThc
farminWardncr,BritishColurnbla.
1980/Bernard A. Dupree lll,( R),and
MaurttnCostcllo, Ma)'28, 1993. They
li1·cinR umson.N.J.
1981/Loll"cll W. Tunstall II , ( R). and
Maf)' M.Smida,Sept.4,1993. Theylivein
Alexandria.Va
19 81/Diannt'C. l 'anko,(B),andt"
DouglasSal1·ia.Dec. !8,l99.1,infaith
LuthcranParish,PrinceGeorge,Va.They
liwinRichmond
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1982/Dr. Stephen M. Dahlstedt, (R) .
and Dr . LisaTesta,July4, 1992. ThC)-'lil'C
inGreensboro,N.C.
1982/DouglasK.Rulley,(8),and
Barbara Rigney.Nov.7,1993,in ',l;'cstbury
ManoronLong lsland. Bcstmanwas
DawAndcrson,R"82. Thccouplclil-esin
Massape<Jua , N.Y
1983/Denlse M. Derouen. (W) , and
TimothyStrickland.Oct. 11 , 1992. They
liwinAlta Lo ma,Calif
1984/johnG.Apostlell, ( R) ,and
BarbaraSpahn.No1·ember 1993.
lncludedintheweddingpartywcrc
S!e1111rtl.ceth,R'85andL"89;andSCOtt
Mainwaring, Eric Boom a, Tim Krause and
BillShawcross,allR"85. Thecoupleli\'es
inAlcxandria.\'a
1.984/LindaGrasso, (B) ,and Charlie
Koon es, (R) ,Jan23, 1993,in
Georgeto\\'11,\'l'ashington,D.C. Theyliw
in[,osAngcles
1984/jim Kauffman, (R) , and Susanne
M.Barth,Sept. 11 , 1993,in Sih·erSpring,
Md . lncludedintheweddingpartywere
Duffy Myrtctus,AndyR.ichandTribSutton,
alJR'8S.ThecouplcLi1·esinBurkc,\'a
/9/WMargaretMoylcs, (W),and
GregoryD.Curran,April24, 1993. They
li\'einBrookl111Heights.N.Y
1985/KarenM. llls ner,(W) ,andScott
Dawy,June 5, 199l Bridesmaids were
MargaretScars lleimhack,W"85,and
Terri•·ossumCooper,W'83.Thecouple
!i1·esinfairfax,Va
1985/Laura W. Quarles, (W) , and
J(e,,inSpillane,Nov.18, 1993.Theyliwin
Burke,Va
1985/Kathy Shorke)',(W) .andThomas
f .Jcnsen,0<:1. 16, 199l lncludedinthc
wedd.ingpartywere Forbes llopper,B"8;;
JohnKclly.R"85;and EileenMcGorry,
w·ss. Thccouplclil·csinSanRamon,

Calif.
1986/LolaLFranco, (W) ,andKe,,in
Seaman,May l , 1993. lndudedinthe
wcddingpartywasrnaidofhonorL)'llll
Mire, B'86,and Tony f ranco, B"89. The
couplelivesinNewYo rkCity
1986/KathleenMcCartan,(W) ,and
JohnWissing,August1991. Theyli1·ein
1; :>/2t~~1ardJ. Moran Jr., (R),and
Daw'llDeMcola,Aug. 14, 1993. Theyliw
i11Ncwfla1·cn,Conn
1986/Barbar.tSchroeder. (W) ,and
JohnC.Fallon, Oct.23, 1993. They live in
Stamford,Conn.
/986.'.)eanne Tunnell,(B).andDouglas
Swope,ll"85,Scplcmberl992. Thei,·li,e
inSeanle,Wash
1987/KarlnChura, (W) , an dJohn
Brough,April 1()93.Theyli1·ein
Arlington,Va
1987/Maria Grady, (W), and Jay
Murphy,Jul)· l7, 1993, inConnecticut
lncludcdinthcwcddingpartywcrel.cigh
DonahueGrady,W"83;JuliaSchrcycr
RileyandGinnySkeris Kunik, bothW"87;
andJohnGradyand EdSanta,hoth R"83
Thecouplclh'CSinWashington , D.C
1987/Elizabt:thLang, (B),andJoscph
Powell,No1·. 13, 1993. lncludcdinthc
weddingpartywereSallyConfroyf.chland
MaryBIC\\'illKcmper,bolhW'87,and
AliccCassidy,B"87.Thccouplelh·esin
lloboken,NJ
/987/KarenS. Lewis,(W),and
FredcrickA.Teccc,Oct.B, 1993, in
lladdonflcld,NJ. lncludedinthewedd.ing
partywereAllison\'aughanBoise,W"87;
andCorci,·Robertsll ill manandLindsay
\'oltz,bothll'87.Thecouplclh-esin
Medford,N.J.
/98 7/JenniferC.l.ynd1,(W),and
Dcrck 11'eiticl.January1993. Theyli1·ein
Washington,D.C.

J987/JulieMcClellan , (W, L'90and
GB"90), and Grt:g Beckwith, R"86 and
G"89 , May29, 1993,in CannonMcmorial
Chapel. tncludedintheweddingpart)'
wcreGin a ll andsberry,B '88; Jcnnifer
McClel!an,W'94;andJohnDa,isandJohn
NC\\'·man,both R"86. Thccoupleli1·esin
ChcsterficldCounty,\'a
1987/fhomasH.\'eaklelll.(R) .and
EllcnM.llaggcrty,AprilH,1993,inPark
Ridge,N J. lncluded intheweddingparty
wereMikeAlthans,R"87;andGregRobins
andl<clin ll cben.both8"87. Thecouple
LiH~inRichmond.
1988/Michael V. Almasi an, (R ), and
Alison lloffman,Dec. 18.1993,inllye,
N.Y. lncludedin thewcddingpartywas
lhebridc'ssistcr, Margot ll offman,W'89.
Thccouplc!i1-esinM assena,N.Y.
1988/Megan Barber, (W) , and Da1id
Snead,Junel2,l993,inChappaqua,N.Y.
Theylil-einWashinglon.D.C.
/988/Michacl A. Bishop, (R) , and
CatherineWexler,April 1993. Theylivein
Richmond
J988/jacquel)'n8rown . (B). andS1C1·cn
SChick,July24, 1993. lndudedinthe
weddingpartywereCathr,11Brown
B)Tnes,B'85;James Bymes,R"85;and
MicheleEbbeskotteFiclds,Kimberly
Ko1'lllickandSaraneRossO"Connor,all
B"&!.Thccouplclil·esinFlo ral Park,
l.ong lsland,N.Y
1988/finaM. Burton, (W),and
StcphcnThompson, R"89, August l993
TheyLiwinRichmond.
1988/JonathanT.Colehol\·e r, ( R),
and DebbieRizek,Sept.26,1992.They
1i1·cin t'ranklin.Tcnn
1988/VirginiaB.Kendall,( B) ,and
JohnCovcrt,No1·. 6, 1993. ThL')'li1·ein
KennettSquare,Pa
1988/Ka)" M. Norton , (B), and
Nathanielsears, (R) ,Oct
Alexandria,Va. lncluded in
ThccoupleLivesinVienna,Va
1988/Dana Pappas , (W), and Da1·id
Bo)'nton.R'90,Aug.2 1, 1993. lncluded
in thcwcddingpartywcremaidofhonor
GlcnnaMiller,W"87;PattySulli1.m,W'88:
Chris McMullan, R"9 1;DonVosslcr,Br,1lll
Miltcnbergcr,Andy Malloy,all R'89;and
GcorgcConnor,B'69.Thccoupleli1·esin
Charlottc,N.l:.
1988/Jaue L Warren, (W) , and Jon
llcdgepeth,Oc1.2, l993,inAtlanta, Ga
Bridesmaids were Karen McCord
DempseyandSusanMingeyPadien,both
B"88;and Melanie Ki ntigh.W"88. The
couplcli1·csinAtlanta
1989/Eliz.abeth Renn an , (W) , and
Pas<jualc Brancazio,JuncS, 1993,atthc
New JerseyStatcAquarium. lncludcd in
theweddingpanywereMaryDelicateand
LauraR.ichardson.bothW'89.Thecouple
li\'CsinRichmond
1989/Krisli Bomgardner, (W) , and
GeraldC.Canaanll,1."91 ,Febmary
1993. lncludcdinthcwcddingparty\\'ere
AmandaA!lcn ThompsonandRulh
"Scottie""llill,bothW"89. Thecouple
H1·csinRichmond
/989/Da\'idC. Ooll,(R) .andAnn
MaricTambourino,July3, 1993. They
liveinAmhler, Pa.
/989/Elizabeth Duffy, (W),and Brian
J.Murphy,Sept.25, 1993. Theylil-ein
Ncwark,Del.
1989/Karen A.Fountain,(W),and
ThomasC. Jardlm, il."88.Aug.7, 1993,
inDeepR.i1·cr,Conn. Bridesmaldswere
KristcnCobbsJeuickandSabcna Moretz,
both W89.Thecouplelivcsin
Washington.D.C

:t

~!~~~te:ii: :~:i:~ : J:
Bridesmaid~ were Meredyth Pepper Da,is,
B"89,an d EllenDiggsPo)TIICr,W"89. The
couplcli1·esinNorfolk.\'a
1989/fr-.u:cy D. L)nn , (W) , and Mrbert
V.Coudriet,NOl'.6, 1993. lncluded in the
wcddingpartywerematronofhonor
TracyDale Bancroft.W'89; and
bridcsmaids,Del·onecKrlegcr.W'9 1,
Suzannc La,igncandCathyShcby,both
w·90. Thecoupleli.-esinSomerset,N J
1989/ M!chael P. Mccready, ( R) , and
AbigailDai'is,Aug.15, 1993,atl.cwis
GintcrBotanicalGardcnsinRichmond.
lncludedintheweddingpartywere Roh
Allcn,R'90;KeithKauffman,B'90;and
GregGajewski,8"91. Thecoupleli1·esin
Chicago,111
1989/Margard Mary "Pcoo·"
McGeady. (\\') , and \\'illiam G. "Chip"
Rryanjr. , R'88,Sept.l5, 1993,in
Cannon Memorial Chapel. lncludcdinthc
weddingpartywcrcAmy Lordl.cmp,
W"90,and Rob Reid, R"89. Thccouple
Li.-esin Richmond
1989/SabenaBridges Moretz.(W) .
andJohn\'anNamcn,Dec.18, 1993,in
CannonMemorialChapel. lndudedinthe
111cddingpanywereKarenFountainand
KristcnCobbsJeuick.bothW'89. The
couplclil'esinRichmond
1989/Jcan Pace. (W) , and Da,id Smart
l.ana,July3, 1993, inSt.Michael"s
EpiscopalChurchinBonAir,\'a.flcr
sislcr,AnnCartcr Pace,W'87,wasmaidof
honor . Thccoupleli\'esinRichmond.
1989/Barbara Warren , (W), and
Michaelt'os1er, R'88andL'91 ,
Nov. 13, 1993,in CannonMcmorial
Chapel. lndudcd inthcweddingparty
wereSha111unStewan McGinty,Bethlnge
NearyandSusanl.atz,allW"89:Sean
Ncar,•. B'87;SamRubcnstcin,B'89;and
ChrisAndcrson,R'90.Thecouplcli1-esin
l.ambernille,NJ
/99Q/Catherine A.Rarkley, (B) ,and
WoodM.Gyory,Oct.30, 1993
llridesmaidswcreJanWachtmanllyland,
Kell)·GrecneFairandKel!)·Welch,all
W'90. Thecouplelil"esinRichmond
/990/Matthew R. McGuire, (R) , and
KelleyKrittcnbrink,Oct.9,1993,in
Guthrie, Okla.
1990/CarolynMunzer, (\\') ,and Scott
Gibson , (R), Sept.~- 1993, in Cannon
Mcrnoria!Chapel. lncludedinthc
wcddingpartywereSheila Thompson,
SuzanncRozumandl.auraTateBrandt, all
W'90.Thecoupleli\"esinReston,Va
1990/LauraM. Tate, (W), and Terry
Brandt, March27, 1993,inBoca Raton,
Fla. lndudcdintheweddingpartywcre
Janellunter,Caroli11Munzer,SueyR01.11m
andShcilaThompson,ailW'90. The
couplcliwsinCharlotte,N.C.
1990/BrianT. \ 'olkay,(8),andTracey
b11nShanel,Oct.9,1993.inCannon
~i cmorialChapel. Included in the
weddingpart)·wasChris Mcfaddcn, R'90.
Thecouplelivesin Richmond
1991/KrlslenDianeBarrnn,( L) ,and
llri c Michae\\\'eighl,(L) ,Oct.16.
1993,inMountainLake,Va. TheyLi,·e in
Richmond
1991/CharlesW. CarrollJr.,(GB) ,
andLauraPmricc Widcner.feb.13, 1993
ThL')'lil'C in Midl othian,Va
1991/ArnyFletcherCher11·.(B) ,and
8rownDanlel,(8),July3 l , 1993. The
couplclilesint'ranklin,Tcnn

199IIAlexandra Ferguson, (W), and
BrianM.Larkin,(R),Sept.11,199.1lndudedintheweddingpartywerePierce
Jonassen. W"91: Kathy McCom1ick , W"90;
Cartcr/loughton,R"91:Pat Pryor, R"93:
andBrianKronenbergerandLouTtKci.
both B'9l. Thecoupleliiesin
Philadelphia
1991/Kel\y Finnett), (W), and Tmy
Crispcll,/io1·. 26, 199:i. Jucludcdin1hc
weddingpanyweN"Chris!ine RL~-erson
andSarahHildenbrand,bothB"91.The
couple li1·cs inFairfax,Va
1991/Nicolt:J. Thompson, (W) , and
El'anl.Curbeam.Aug.7,199';.inCannon
MemnrialChapel. Theyli,·einRileigh ,
N.C.
199.l/Dorothy 0 . Brown, (W), and
ToddC.Eldcr,Scpl.9,1991 Theyli.-ein
Brookneal.Va.
l99Jl]ul!eByrd , (B ),andChristnpher
Cassidy,Junell, 1993. They live in
Coronado,Calif.
1993/Pamela Mellinger, (W) , and
Dennis Chan, R"92 .lio1·. 20, 199.'I. in
Cannon Memorial Chapel. Theyliw in
Williamsburg.Va

BIRTIIS
1974/]oscph R. ''jay~ Lassiter Jr.,
(R) ,andhiswife, Pamela,awn,lloh
Given , l'.01·. l , 1993
1975/Hobett I . llflrd, (K), and his wife,
Forrestllughes.adaughtcr, Dorothy

~~~~:r;~~~~~}:•n~~hh~~tim
1976/lliomas A. Pappas, (R) ,and his
"ife,l½mla.awn.JoscphThomas.Junc
18.19'-)'I. l!ejoinsahrothcr,Ernn . .'l.
1977/Richard K. Dan•nport, (R) , and
hiswife,Jane,adaughter, Carnline
Ketura.Feb.10 , 1993
1977/J'atrick Paul Phillips , (K) , and
hiswife,q.111hiaAnne,ason,Colin
McClimans,April20, 1()()3. llejoin~a
brothcr,f'reston,2
1977/J'eter Allen Skar't)llSki, (R). and
hiswife, .\ laurccn,adaughwr.Karn
Louise,Nm·ember\()()2 . Shejoinsa
sister,Jana
1978/Christie Clarke Hales, ('\'), and
hcrhusband,Gil,adaughtcr.LannicKirk,
NnI. 30, 199~- ShejoinsahaJf.sistcr
l.isa
1978/William A. Mac Kay, (R), and his
.,,.ifc,Kclly.adaughtcr,KcndaURcgan.
Scpt.27, 1993.Shcjoinsabrothcr,
Connor,3
1978/Cindy Ellis McClintock, (B), and
herhosband, RobertW.McClimockJr ,
R' 77.ll<insons.ScouEUisand William
Andrew,March28,l993.
1979/]ohn W. Person. (B) ,andhis
wife,Terry.adaughter,Erin Shea,
Aug.13,1991 Shcjoinsabrothcr.John,3
1980/Anne Stanton Britt, (B) , and her
hushand ,Ron,ason, Alcx, Scpt.21, 1993.
He join s a sister, Bailey,3
1980/J'eg,,y •:ms Owen, (W) , and her
husband. Charles H. Owen, R'79, a
daughter,AhheyHollin~, Marth .'10, 1992
Shejoinsasister, Megan.6.
1981/Mary G. Commander, (L) , and
herhusband,JclJrcyMorse,adaughter,
I.aura Elizabeth.No,·. 16, J99J
1981/Catherine Collins Jenkins, (W),
andherhusband,1.ee,ason,El':lll Dean,
Oct. 27, 1993. Ile joins a brother,
Graham,1.
1981/Katherinc Stunn Mitchell, (B) ,
andhcrhusband,Lance,adaughter,
Sarah l 1nn,Jul)· U, 1993

19/WSharon Loh Oglesby, (R) . a
secondson,DanielMilll'fOglcsby,
Oct.13, 1()()3
1981/Brenda Dintiman Shanahan,
(W) ,andherhusband.TedShanahan,
R"82 ,ason, EdwardJusl'ph "Tcddy"V.
May24 , 199l llejoinsasister,Christinc.
3 1/2
1981/Brenda Marshall 111ompsnn,
(W),andhcrhusband,Brentl.ee
Thompson, R"80. a daughter, Brooke
Lee,June28, 1995. Sheioin sasister,
Brittany Marie,31/2
1981/Da~id ll, Adams, (B). and hi~
wife,S1ephanic,ason,CharlcsOa,id,
Dec.8.1()()3, llejoinsahrother,Daniel
James
1981/J'aige Browder Crump, (B), and
herhusband.Tum.ason,Andrcw
llamilton,Dec.11, 1993.
1982/Michael E. Thomas, (R) ,andhis
v.ife,Stacey, adaughter,MaryKathcrine,
July1993
1983/Pamda Smith Bclleman, (B) ,
andhcrhusband,llruce,adaughtcr,
Rachell.cigh, May26,1993
198.ll]an Griffin Budryk, (W), and her
husband, Dong Bud'l'k, (R). a son
Na1han Petcr,July7, 199.i. llc joinsa
hrother,ZacharyPaul.'1.
1983/Lynn Wampler Maloney, (B),
and her husband. Oa~id P. Maloney,
(R) ,ason,DaniclMd:assy,Sept.16.

1993
1983/Midtele Mee Phillips, (W). and
hcrhusband,Jim,ason,Jam~Patrick.
Sepl.19.1993
1983/fheodorc B, Pinnick, (K) , and
hiswife,Laura.adaughter,Jessica
Margaret ,lim·.29, 1993. She joins a
brothcr, Brooks
1983/]ane Mctlcllau Prosperi, (W)
andherhusband, John.awn.Mi1rhcll
Ft-anklin,MarchH,1993
198.l/l.inda Swope Sellers, (B), and
hcrhusband,Brad.adaughtcr,Maggie,
March!0 , 199J. Shejoinssister.
Caroline,4,andbrotherl)erck.2
1983/SandraFisherSlocum,(W),and
her husband, Da1·id,ason, Brooks fisher,
Junel,1993.llejuinsabro!her, Phil
1983/Grt'gor>i· K. Snow, (R) , am! his
wife, Holly, a son, Manhew, May 18, 1993.
ll ejoinsabrother,Michael,2
1984/ferr,• llall Blackwell, (W), and
hcrhushand,Kc1·in,adaugh1er.
MackenzieJean, Dec.2, 1992.
1984/Frank Bosen, (R) , and his wife,
Beth,adaughter.JesseMarie, n ec.4,
1993 .
1984/Chrislinc McGraw Br.min, (B) .
andherhushand,Sean,ason,R>.-an
Thomas ,Sept. 16, 1993
·
1984/CaroleT}·lerDulmage, (8), and
her husband. Glenn Dulmage, B'83. a
daughter.Oli,'ialorraine,Uec. .'!, 1993.
Shejoinsabrnther,lan,2.
1984/Mark P. Hoehn, (B) , andhiswife,
Sandy,adaugh1er,K:titlyn Michelle.
Sept. 13, 1993.
1984/Ellen Cooney Marrin, (W), and
hcrhusband,Dal'idMarrin, (B),a
daughtcr,Margarct Ellcn,No1·. l 3, 1993
Shejoinsabrothcr,Da,id.31/2.
1984/KimberlyT111,·le Olsson, (W) ,
andhcrhusband,Steve,twinsons,John
ThcodoreandPctcrCra.,,.ford.July25.
199.3.
1984/Kevin S. Welch, (8), and his wife,
Karen ,ason, Scou Perrin,May7, 1993
1/ejoinsabrothcr,BrianPatrirk.4
1985/fraq- Gibson Boone, (W) , and
herhusbaml,Tim,ason,Macklin,
Dec. 16, 1993
1985/Susan Eshelman Gregoire, (W),
andhcrhusband. Toin,adaugh ter.Hayley
Elirubcth,Mayl7,1993

1985/Deborah Henry Han, (W) , and
herhusband.Chuck,ason,Erictee,
May21,1991
1985/Elizabcth McLaughlin, (W), a
son.Cai1MalcolmMcl.aughlin,June9,

1993
1985/]anet Muller \"oung, (W), and
hcrhusband,1>a,id.ason.CollinDa1id,
Sept. 24, 1()()_3
1986/]ulie l.umsden Bi~s, (W). and
hcrhusband.Philip,ason,FJiPhilip,
Jan.4 .1994 . l!ejoinssistcrAnnaBcth.1,
andbrotherTone.6.
1986/]ennie Andrus Reynolds, (W) ,
andherh11sband,Jark,adaughter,Devon
Elitabcth,Aug.2 1, 1993. Shcjoins
brothcrMichad.5.andshlerK:lthcrinc,
21/2
1986/]im Shea, (R) , and his \\ife,
Lauric,ason,JamcsJoseph.',ov.23,
1993
1986/Darc)· Milha,·cn Strouse, (W) ,
and her husband, Gregory F. Strouse ,
R'84 ,ason,Garctfielding,July17, 1993
1987/A1ny \'ogelslnger Beaulieu, (B) ,
andherhusbaml.Jdl,adaughtcr,
AddisonPaige,Nnv.2, 1993
1987/Elbabeth Apostle Hardy, (B).
and her husband. Bert Hardy. 8 '85,a
daughtcr, Mat)·Adrianna,JunclO, 1993
1987/Katherine Paulsell Matson,
(W). and her hushand. John Matson ,
(B),ason,John"Jack"'Marvinlll,Aug.9,

1993
1987/J'aige Harrison Patton , (W) . and
herhusband,Stew,adaughter, Llndsay
Diane,Oct.9, 1993
1987/Denise McHugh Steb.man, (W),
andherhusband.Stephcn,ason,
Nicholas,April.t 199.'!
1988/Rohin Allen Floyd, (W) , and her
husband,StephenE.Flnyd. (R),ason,
~..acharyStcphcn.Jan. 18. 1993
19ssmichnce Belz Gagnon , (W) , and
herhusband, BrianGagnon, (B) ,a
daughter,CarnlineElizabe1h,Dec. 7,
1993. Shcjoinsasister,Sarah,2
1989/Dona Marie Hoffmann Bagot,
(W) ,andherhusband,ason,T)kr
August,Sept. 13, 1()()3
1989/Joesph Dnivo, (B) , and his wife,
Tmdy,ason.Michac!Joseph ,June30,
1993.
1989/Sharon Romaine Johnson, (B) ,
and her hu~hand, ScottJohnson, R"88
and l,'91, a daughter, Amanda Barren,
Aug ..iO, 1993
1989/Angl'la Shcarrr Russell, (W) ,
andherhushand, Michael ,ason,Austin
Kent.Aug.19.1993
1990/]etrrey B. Hendrey, (8), and his
wife,Lanie.adaughtcr,AmandaDylan,

Nnv.8, 1993.

DEATIIS
1918/Martha H, Chappell,('\') , of
Richmond,Dcc . .),1993. Shcwasa
retiredhistnry,Latinandl'.nglishle'Jcher
whohadtaughtfnr47year:sinthe
RichmondpublicschoolsandserYedasa
guidancecounseloratBainbridgeJunior
llighSchool. In 1936,shereceiveda
master"sdegreeineducatinnfrom
ColumblaU. Shcwasamemberof
Chamberla}TIC Heights United Methodist
Church.
1919/\'i~inia Kantes Wright, (W), of
Franklin,Va.,March31, 1()()2. Sheser;ed
aspostmastcrforKoat1oke,Va.,fro111
1940 tol955.andwaslhcfirstwomanto
ser;•easheadofaC!asslpostofficcin

Virginia.Shealsoser;-edaspresidentof
theVa.chapteroftheNationalAssociation
of Postmasters in 1948-49. She was very
activl'incummultityS("r;icc.ser;ingwith
theRoanokeArt>aTuberculosis
As_sociation,ltfat)·Louisellomeforaged
women, National A_~sociation of Retired
CMJSer;iceEmployees,OemocraticState
Centr.ilCommilteeandUnitcdfund
192IIGladys Lumsden McCutcheon ,
(W), ofRichmond, Dec. 9, 1993. She was
aretiredcmplo1·eeoftheBureauofVital
StatisticsintheVirginiaStatc Hcalth
Vepartment,andh adpmiouslytaught
r.choolinVirgini a.She wasamembcrof
Sct:ondBaptistChurchfnrmorethan50
)'l'llTS

[{~~~;Pr;;~e1~. v~-~:~-;i;.%~~n,
0

Shewasanelectronicssupplyspecialist
forthcU.S.Navy[)epartmentfroml937
untilhart1ircmcntfromtheNa11's
BuN"auofShips inl%5 . Shereceivcdthc
Na,fs Meritorious f.ivilian Ser;iceAward
during'il'orldWarll,whensheworkedfnr
th eNavalRcsearchl.aboratoryin
Washington, U.C. Before her career with
theNary,sheworkedfortheicder.il
WorksAgenq,,theNationa!Youth
Adminis!rationandthelnternalRe,.·enue
Scnicc,allinL}TIChburg,Va

'fc!!~:d.1;!: ft1':J;r~~'v.~/;or
retiredsurgeonwhospecialiied in
urology. Hcbeganhispracticein 1926at
Graccllospital,thcnpracticedat
RkhmondMemorialllospitaluntilhis
retirement in 1982. Jlealsoser;·edas
associatcattcndi ngurologis!at the
Me<licalCollcgcofVa.,whcrehcdircc!cd
clinics for medkal ~tudcnts. He rL>ceh·cd
hi, medical degree from MCV and was a
memberof theAmericanMedical
Association,thc Mcdi calSocietyofVa,and
thcVirgiltiaUrologicalSociety. Hewasa
memberofSecondBllptistChu rch.
1923/Rennie Parks Rue, (W), of Belle
llaven ,Va.. Fcb.10, 1993. Shewasa
tcacherfor32ycarsonthe£astemShore
atAccomackllighSchool,Bcllcl\a1-cn
lllementat)·andCemrallligh School.
1915/Grace Puckett Burruss, (W), nf
Richmond and King George, Va. , Dec. 27,
199.~. Shcwasatc-JChcrandlibrarian for
40 yearsintheVa.publicschools,
indudingJarrattllighSchnolandVarina
High School. Shcwasamemberoflligh
llillsBaptistt·hurchinJarratt,whereshe
taughttheladies"Sunda1·schooldassand
helpedestablishtheBuirussMemorial
l.ibraryinthe 19;0s.Shealw
1·oluntecrcdforl7yearsatRichmond
Memorial Hospital
1927/]anice Keppler Clark, (W) , of
Richmond , March 15, 1993
1930/Eugene Kerfoot Ritter, (R) , of
Rockl'ille,Md .. Nuv.2.1993 . Hcrctircd
in 1974a.~chiefofthemathematics
dcpartmentoftheNa1'a!Ordnance
Laborator\'. Hesen·edi ntheU.S.lia\'y
during\VorldWar llandrctiredasa
lieutenantcommanderfromlheU.S. Naval
Reserw. llereceiieda ma,;tcr'sdegree
andadoctorateinma1hematicsfrom
U.Va., and he taught math and mechanics
atthepostgraduatcschooloftheNaval
AcademyandmathattheCitadel. In the
1950s,hewa~directorofthecomputation
andballisticsdepanmentattheNaval
Pro1ingGroundin Dahlgren, Va,,and
direL1nrnftheRichElectronicComputcr
CenteratGeorgialnstititutcof
Technology. lleserwda, managcrofthe
mathematicalanaly5isdepartmentat
lockhccdAircraft andwasaconsulting
scientistwithLuckhccdMissilesbefore

.lJ

joiningthcNa,·alOr<lnanccLaboratol)·in
1967. llewasadeaconandchoir
mcmhcr at Montgomery Hills Baptist
ChurchinSil1·erSpring,Md. llewasa
member of Phi llcta Kap[Y.1. (}ll)icron Oeha
~/eti•;ml numcrou~ profcs,iomd
1.931/Maude Mahaney, (W),of
Hopcwc1J,Va.,Jan27, 1993. Shewasa
retired schoolteacher.
1.932/Annc Louise Sanford, (W anti
G':B),ofRichmond,Feb.S,19')-i. She
wasarctiredhighschoolteacherwhohad
taughtathighschoolsinYork,Henrico,
llrunS\\ickandChcstcrfiddrnuntiesin
Virginiaandforover20yearsatThomas
JclfcrsonandJohnMarshallhighschools
in Richmond. Shcwasalifc-longmembcr
ofGraceBaptistOrnrch,whcrcshc"-asa
deacont'SSfor25years. She was a
memherofthel.eechapterofthel!nited
OaughtcrsofthcConfeder.icyandthe
\"i'i!liarn Byr<l chapter of the DAR. She also
wasalifctimemcmherofhoththe
RichmondRetiredTeachers'A.ssociation
and the Va. RctiredTc-achcrs' Association
Forherwork,,.ith'"Mcalson\Vlu:ds'
froml%6tu1968,shcrccei1·cdanaward
forvolunteersel"l-ice. ])uring'l'l;'orldWar
llsheserYcdfortwo)'earsintheAmerican
RcdCrossMotorCorps
1933/Joseph Rothenberg, (K), of
Richmond,Nov. 3, 1993. llewasthe
retircdo11TierofaRichmondfumitnre
store
l.9J4mr. Sandor Butlonsky Kovacs,
(Rand G"36), ofTulsa,Okla.,Uec. 1,
1992. 1/ewasaretiredprofessorof
sociologyattheU.ofTulsa.wherehc
taughtforBycars. AftcrcaruingaPh.D
insociologyfromU.Va.,hetaughtinthe
sociologydepartmcntatRaylorU.forsix
yc-arsbcforebccominghcadofthc
sociologydcpanmcntatTuba. llewasa
nativeofllungary.
1.934/Vlrglnla Fergu.wn Mays, ('\'), of
Charlottc,N.C.,Scpl.9.1993. Shctaught
LalininthcCharlottepublirschools
1936/Dr. l.-Ouise E. Callison. (W), of
Richmond,J)ec.1, 1993. She taught high
schoolinWcstVirginiaforl7yrarsbcforc
joiningthefacultyinl951atAldcr.;onRroaddusCollegeinPhilippi,W.Va.,
wheresheservcdasprofessorand
chairmanofthchumanilicsdivisiouaud
chairmanuftheEnglishdepartrnem. She
retiredinl9S2andmovedtoRichmond.
Shereceiwdhermastcr'sdegreefrom
WcstVirginiaU.andhcrdoctoratein
AmericancuhurefromCase-',l:'estcrn
Rese!"l-·el l. Shewasamemhero!Ril·er
RoadBaplistChurchandwasactiwinthe
AmcriC:1J1AssociationofUni1·ersity
Women
1.938/Francis G.Josten. (R), of West
Palm Beach. ~1a., Dec. 26, 1992
J.939/Alt:xander Gibson Howell, (k),
ofSuffolk,Va.,Dec.21, 199.i. llcwasthe
retiredcxecutive,icepresidcmofl.ouise
Obi cl Memorial Hospilal in Suffolk, which
hchclpcdtoorganiwandwhcrchc
serYedfor34yearsuntilhisretiremmtin
1982. Ile also serwd two terms on the Va.
StatcBoardofllcalth.indudingastintas
,ice chairman. In the late 1910sand{·arly
1950shewasadirectoranda.s.sociate
profcssoratMCV"sSchoolofHospital
Administr.ilion. lnl947.hcol'!(aniledthc
llureauofllospitalFacili1ics,organized
constructionorheahhdepartment
facilitiesanddircctedastudvtha10111lined
hcalth-carcfacilityneL'tb. Pn"iously,hc
se1"1-·edasadministr.i.10rofRadford
Memorial Hospital. llewasaFdlowofthe
AmcricanCollcgcofllcalthCare
Administrntorsandm:cil'l'da

34

distinguishcdscf1-icca11-ardfromthc\'a
HospitalAssocialiou. Hewasalsoacti,·e
incommunityorganizations,ha,ing
se!"l-·edaspresidemorcheNansemond
SuffolkRedCrossandtheSuffolkRotary
Club,andaschaim1anofthcboardof
dl"JconsatWcstEudllaptis1Urnrch
1942/McMn Waldo Burnell, (Rand
G"48).o!Chesterfield,Va.,Jan.3, 1994
Hewascoun1yadminis1r.1torof
ChestcrficldCountl'froml949unlilhis
rctiremcntin197b. Duringhistenure.
Chesterfield's population more than
tripledasitchangedfromamostl\'n1r.il
areatoahca•"ilypopulatcdRichmOnd
suburh. lnhisearly}t'llrswi!hthcrnunty,
heworkedasanengineer,accoumantand
collectorofdclinquenttaxes,andhewas
kilo"TiforhisC.\!cnsiwknowlcdgcofthc
countfsutilitiess)~ms.Prt.,."iously.hc
wasRichmond"sseniorpersonncl
administratorbeforehejoinedthecounty
in 1949. &forcsef1-'inginthc~·a11·during
WorltlWarll,heworkedforthrDul'ont
Co. forfin:years. llereceiwd numerous
award~ forcommunitys,,rvice , and in
19i7,wastherccipientoftheGood
CitizcnshipAwardfrowthcChitanClubof
Richmond. llesefl-·edasprL>sidentofthc
boartlofdirectorsofJohnT>.ier
Comm uni~· College; aschaiiman oft he
South Richmond Rotary Club; and as
sccretarytotheChcsterfiddHnanct'
BoardandtheChesterfieldPlanning
Commission. lie was a fom1er member or
theChcstcrficldBoardofAsscssors,1he
RcgionalllighwayPlanningCommission
and the Industrial Comminee ofthe
RichmondChamberofCommercc. A
membcrofS1.llarnabaslpiscopal
Church. heservcda.~st'niorwardt·nand
fonner,·estl")'man
1.942/Robert R. Oanforthjr., (R),of
FcderalWay,Wash., fcb.26, 1993. Ile
wasaretircdcngint-crwithBocingCo.in
Seattle.
1.942/]ean Hood Redford, (W) , of
l'ctersburg.Va.,January 1994.
194Zmr. William L. Roberson, (R), of
Mclean, Va., March 10, 1993. llewasa
retiredph)'sicianwi1h1hc!J.S.l'ublic
Health Scf\-"lcc for .l6yrars. He graduated
fromMCVinl948andscfl-·cdinthcL.S
Nal)'
1.947/Hennan Karl Saalbach E1>q ..
(L),ofSprin~icld,Va.,Jul)·15, 1993. Ile
wasapatcntattornC}·withthclJ.S.Patcm
and Trademark Office in Washington, D.C.
1.948/11,e Hon.John W. Knowles, (1.),
ofRichmond,Scpt.25.1993. Hcw'asa
retimlRichmondandllenricoCoumy
f.ircuitCourtjudge. In 1953hewas
namcdllenricoCounty'sfirstassistant
commonw·e-.ilth'sattomC)·. In 1955,he
wasaprointcdana~sistamstateallorney
gener.il,andin1%0,hewasappointedto
thclOthJudicialCircui(ofRichmondand
llcnricoCounty,spcmlingalmo,tl7years
unthebenchbtaforehisretirementin
1977. llewasapartnerinthelawfirmof
Christian , Rano. Parker and Royd, and
latcrwasapartnerwithPark,Ncal,llarirs
&Knowles
1948/William B. Luck. (R), ofWinter
Park,Fla.,Nov.20,1993. lleserwdasan
anorncyforthcU.S.JusticcDc-partment
formanyyearsandbccamean
administratororthefederalcounssystem
inCalifomiabcforehisretirement lie
rt'Cein:d his law dcgrtt from George
Wa,hingtonll.
/949/]essel .. CralleJr.,(R),of
Richmund,Ucc.:10,1993
l.949/Murray llennclin. (R), of Belle
Harbor, ~.V.,May15, 1993

1949/Bcn:rly Hofer llu)ett, (W). of
Ri{hmond,Nov.19,1995
194.9/]nlianE.Sm·age, (L),of
Richmond,Oec.28, 1993. lie was a
rctiredseniorpartnerintheRichmond
law firm of Thompson. Sa,-agc &Smithers
and had lllught law at The T.C. Williams
&hoolofLawformorethan.'IOye-ars. lie
sel"l-·edsevcr.iltermsonRichmond"s
ZoningAppealsBoard. OuringWorlt!War
11,hcscfl-·edinthrArmyCorpsof
F.nginecrs,continuingintheArmy
Rcservesandretiringasalieutenant
rnloncl. Hewasamemberofthe
American Bar A,sociation. A mcmlX'r of
thcEpiscopa!Chun:hofthcGood
Shepherd,hewasaformertrus1eeand
seniorwardenandw:1safonnerpresidcn1
oftbcM('llofthcChurchorgani,,ation
1949/William D. Scruggs, (R). of
Mechanics'iille, Va., NO\·ember 1991. He
wasamechanicalenginet>r
/.94.9/1,lo)'d G. Smith, (K), of
Richmond,Deci.1995. llcwasaretired
rese-archtt'Chnician.ha"ingsefl-'edwith
Texaco Inc.and A.II. Robins. Hese!"l-·ed
asministerofmusicatColumbiallaptist
Church in Falls Church, fa;Yarfollc
Preshy1erianChurchinYardvillc,N,J.:and
Chamberlaj,11e8aptistf.hurchin
Richmond. llcl'i'asagr.iduatcor
WcsuninsterChoirCollegcinPrinccton,
-~-J.,andscrvedasabombardicr/
na'iiga1or in the IJ.S. Army Air Corps
during World War II
194.9/WhitneyB. Sutton Jr., (K), of
Richmond,Aug.27, 1991. He was an
assistantmanagerwithSouthernStates
1951mr. FrederlckSterllngOa\·is
Jr., (R),ofRiclunond,Occ.S.1993. He
wa;; foumkr and owner ofDa,"is Eye
Center. lnl961,hemo"cdfromprirntc
pr.icticeinlndianapolisandestablisheda
pr.icticcinRichmond,joiningthestaffof
MCl/asanassistantclinicalprofcssorof
ophthalmologyandalsoteachinga1IJ.Va.
from 1964-1968. 1/esefl-·edonthestaffof
Rctreatllospil:llandfonnerlyonthestaff
ofRichmondEycandfarllospital. Ile
receill'dhismedicaldegreeinl95;from
U.\'a., andsefl-·edhisresidencyatthe
\"i'al!crRcedArmyMcdicalCenterduring
1955-1956. !leretirrdasaU.S.Anny
major,andin 1960,hcwasawardcda
fellowshipfromthel.ondon-based
lnstitutcofOphthalmology. llewasa
mcmbcrofthcAmericanBoardof
Ophthalmology and 1he American
Academy of Ophthalmology, as well as
sewralmedicalsocicties
1954/GcrnlclT. Yagcl, (K). of White
Stone, Va., Oct 9, 199~
l.955/Edward E. Willer)r., (B), or
Midlothian,\'a., M1'.30, 1993. Hewasa
Richmondattorncywhos])Ccializcdin
real estate, who gmduated from U.Va. Law
School in 1958. MembeNhipsincluded
theAmrricanBarAssociation.theVa
Statcllar,andCht'SIL'rficldandColonial
lleightsbarassociations. llewasalso
formerpresidemof1hef.hesterfielll
Ja)'CCcs,aboardmemberoftheAAA,anda
mcmbcroftht· ADA Condemnation and
J,and!;secommittee
1959/Aluandcr Z. Matzanias, (Band
L"64),ofRichmond,Ja11.4, 1994. Ile was
a panner in the Richmond law !inn of
Pantele, l.iatos & Mauania.s from 1967 to
197J,whcnhcbecameasolepr.ictioner
lnl979,hcsefl-·edasprrs1dcntofthc
RichmondTrialLa,1wrsAssociation. He
wa~ a member of Richmond"s Commission
on Human Rcla1ionsfrom 19i5 to 1977
McmhershipsindudedtheVa.StatrBar,
thef.ityofRichmondllarAssociationand

thcVa.TrialLa"ycrsAssoclation. Known
as a lcadt'r in theGn;ckcommunity, he
sefl-·eda~presidentoftheparishcouncil
ofSts.ConstantineandllelenGreek
Orthodo~ Cathedral in 1975. lleser;edas
ascri:c-antinlhcU.S.Arin )·
1965/Araminta Rowe Boahrright.
(W),o!Richmond,Dcc.25, 1989.
/_967/MaryT. Cody. (U), of Richmond,
Julyl5,1992
1968/Gcrald Thomas Massie, (R anti
L"76),ofGoochland. Va.,Dcc. 16, 1993.
lie was assistant commonwealth ·s auomey
forGoochlandCountyfrom 1980untilhis
TL'Ctnlillncss. Hehadpr.icticedlawln
Goochlandsinn·1ht·mid-19i0s,and\\"dS
aformerpresidentofthePicdmontand
Goochlandbaras.wciations. An Army
\"Clcr.inofthc\'ictnamWar,he\\'as
aw:1rdedthePurpkllL"Jrlandthrec
llronzeStars,attainingtherankofs1aff
sergeant
J.970monald Prlnt1.Jr., (k), of
Richmontl.Oct.26.1995. llC\\-:IS
technicaldirct1oratThca1rclVfruml985
umil 1988, ~upe!"l-·isingconstruction,
soundandlightingfor46productions.llc
sangandplayedguilarinl"hcatrc!V's
productionof·•eo110nPatrhGospcl"'in
1987, and was a music re>·iewer for the
Richmond Times-Dispatch from 1983 to
1989. Mostrcccotl)·,hchadworkedin
datamaintcnanct·attheVa. StatcLibrMy
llereceh·edamastcr'sdcgn>cinmusic
from\'CJ"in1988. ln1992,heandhis
baulcsinccl983againstbraincanccr
werefc-aturedinMCl/"stclC\isionserics,
· Ten Minutes in Medicine:· and la.~t Ma1·,
PresidemClimonhonoredhimthrough·
thefaccsorHopcprogram. Earlier,hc
hadse1"1-t'dintl1cU.S.AirForcein
Germany. Followi11ghi,militarysc1"1-ice,
he was a carpenter with a family-owned
constructionfinninMartinsburg,W.Va.,
andalsoworbcdwith 11.K.AllcnRuildcrs
inllouAir.
1.977/Jonathan William Kimmel, (B),
ofVillai101-a,Pa.,Oc1.29, 1993. He was
presidemofDUlhnancialS)'s temslnc ..
whichhefoundedinl98Jaftcrsixycars
w"ith Burroughs Corp., where hewa~ sales
manager and national marketing
manager.
1984/Gmham Wcm·er Mayo. (U), of
Midlothian, Va., April 28, 19')5. She was a
legal assistant
1986/Giu-rJ L. Brooks, (H), ofOakton,
Va.,Janua1;1199:l.
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College president Ralph Noonkester
was active in Mississippi civil rights case

ln the height of the Cilil Righ!5 mowmcm
inthel%0stocndsegrcgalionln
Mississippi,ablackhusinessman,who
hadbeenanad,·ocateforw1ers'right5,
sawhishomefircbombedbythcJiiuJiilux
Jiilan. llehelpedhisfamilyescapchut
JJCrishcdinthcaftcnnalhofthcblaic
Dr.j.RalphNoonkes1er,R"44and
tf68,wasthereasthcembcrsstill
smoldcrrdandthcangcrheatcdup. lie
cameasanemissaryofcheold-linewhite
families1ospearhcadafunddril"eto
res1orethchomcanddignityofVemon
Dahmer'sfarnily.
Miraculouslyforlhclimcs,lhreeof
theJiilansrnenwerecomictcdbutthe
ringleaderemergedunscathed. Now,28
)'Carslaler,lhccaschasbecnrcopcned
withintemationalmediaauemion,
includingaConnieChungspccialon"Eye
to~·c"onCBSonMay12andan
im·estigalivereponinthelomkm

0/Jsen:er.
ll'oonkesterpro,idcdthcfirst-hand
documcncationastheCBScamcrasrolled
forthrccdayslhisspringinlhcsouthern
Mississippicityoflla11iesburg. llcwasthc
inter1ieweewhenthelondo110/Jservcr's
TimCornwcllfocuscdononcofthcmajor
tragediesofthe'6os.
AspresidcntofWilliarnCare•!'
Collegc,aprimcBap1istinsli1ulioiiin
flatliesburg,Noonkesterguidcdthat
collcgctobccomcthcfirstinlhclhree
SouthernstatesofAlabarna,l.ouisianaand
Mississippicoincegratc
llcalsosawthalthccollcgc
cnlargedits1'ision,reachinght.')·ondthc
bordcrsofasmallMississippicommunity
todraws1udcntsfromlhcGulfCoastand
,',cwOrleans. lleleftwhenhefeltthe
changesinthcSomhcrnBaptist
C'.onventionwercimposinganinsularand
rigidconcepton!hecollegethathecould
not accept
RalphNoonkesterhasalwaysbeen
anindepcndentchinkcr. Hailingfromthe
BlueRidgcsofM:.rion,\'a.,hccnlcrcd
RichrnondCollegeasajuniorinthefallof
1942. Hccallshimselfa "free-spiriced
rnountainhoy,"whokncwhc"wouldha,c
baulestofighc."llehasne'ierceasedin
hisintere:.1inal!pcoplcs.
Noonkesterrecei'iedhisdoctorate
fromthcSoolhcrnBaptistTheological
Serninaryinl.oubl'ille,Ky.,inl949.ln
1956,hcbccametheyoungestcoUege
presidenlinthcSoulhwhcn,atagc32,he
tooko1·ertheleadershipofWilliamCarcy
Collegc,whcrehchadservedasprofessor
anddeansince19;2.

Unil'ersityandto
Atthclirncof
rccci1ca
tliefirebombing,
doctoratein
hcwasprcsidcntof
British history
thellattiesburg
from the
Chambcrof
University of
Commercc,andas
Chicago.lie
an"out5ider"headsihehistory
from\'irginiadepanrnentat
was able to
CarcyCollege
negociacebetwecn
His daughter,
ihcwhitc
Lila,auended
husinessmenand
classcsfromfifth
thcangryblack
gradeon"ithonly
community
ahandfulof
1hrca1eningto
whiteSinher
boycou
school.She
Noonke:.1er
11:...--Lllliaiilgainedhcrhigher
successfully
education from
launchcdadri1·c
Oberlin In Ohio
for$\0,000inl0
andthcnlhc
days to rebuild the
Eastman School of
family home
Music in
Today,
Rochester,N.Y
Dahmcr'swidow,a
Wiehadoctoratcinmusic,sheheadsthe
retiredschoolteacher,andherchildrcn
voiccdcpanmcntatLandcrUnivcrsityln
ha1·cbccnmeprominentinthe
Greenwood,S.C
community,bulthL')'archaontcdbythc
/ioonkcstcrgil"eSthecredicforche
factthatthcrealculpritwasnt'l"Crbecn
nunuringoftheircbildrcnagainstb!asto
punished
his wife, Naomi, whom he married in
"Mrs.[}JhmerisnorAdical,"'
Marion,Va.,iul947andwhorernaincd
Noonkesterpointsout,"hutsheis
thehomemakerforthecollegepresidcnt
cominccdshc"illne1·erha1·epcaccor
andbisfami!y. "Shewasmybirthday
mindunliljuslicehasbet.'llSCtWd"
prcsent,"hc!aughs. "Tllcclcbratcm)'
Whyreo[lCllthecaseaftcralmost
70lhbirthdayandour<i71hannil"ersaryon
thrccdccadcs?,',oonkestcrsa)'Sa
junc!O"
communitywheretbeschoolpopulation
AftcryearsofacdaimasCarcy
isiOpcrccncb!ackdocsnotforgct.This
Collegepresidcnt,Noonkesterwasforced
spring,thestatelegislatureawarded
toleawundcracloudofcomro1crsy
$28,000tobringinanin'iesligatorand
duringastruggleagainstamore
rcopcntbccasc
fundamcntalistapproachcoaBaptist
Thellattiesburgfirchornbing,onc
education.
oflhcthrcemajortragcdiesofcheCil"il
"Theboardwasstackcdagainst
Right5mo1·cmcn1,waso1·crshadowedby
mc,··hcsays,"andsincelwasrcachlng
othcrmoredramalict'l"tnt~. Noonke:.1er,
65,lthoughtitwaslimetoretirc." lie
"hohasbeenlcccuring1ochcclubsof
hadscrvedaspresidentfrom 1956-89,
llatliesburgabouttheincidemfroma
withtbecollege,whichrcacbcdoultoall
first-hand1iewpoint,chink~thc01rrem
creedsandskincolors,growingin
aucnlionislongo1·crduc
curollmcntfrorn374cornorechanl,700.
llehimselfhadacrossburncdon
ThoughNoonkester,whorcturncd
hlsla1111ashistwosmallchildrenwacched
toRichrnondinc-.1rlyMayforhis50th
fromihcirbcdrooml'<indow. Crilicsof
cla.'\Sreunion,reelcdoffihcnamcsof
Noonkesterchastiscdhi mfor"sacrificing
collegeprofessorswhohadinspiredhim
hisch~drcn." Hcfcclslhethreatcning
- Ur.SolonCousins, Dr.LewisBall,Dr.
incidemmadethemstrongcr.
SamuelSte'ienson-hecreditedhis
llisson,M)TOn,whowastheonl1·
missionagalnstbigotl')'totwofriends
whi1ctncheclgh1hgradcinbispublic ·
Earl)·on,hchadmctfa"aSandcrs,
juniorbighschool,wentontosrndvat
W'24,whohadservedasanurse
OxfordonascholarshipfromDukc
dclh·cringbabiesinNigeriaand
influenccdbimtoscthissight5on
workingasaseminaryprofcssorinWcst

Africa. Iormanyre-JSOus,thatdidnot
happcn,butinstead,ll'oonkesterandhis
"ifcfouodihcirlifc'srolclnMississippi,
whcreiheyhadimendedtostayforninc
rnonthsandhaveremalncdfor43ycars
''Wchardlysawablackwhcnlwas
gro"ingupinMarion,"herecalls,"so
whcnlreachcdllatticsburg"ithlt5
predorninantlyblackpopufatiou,itwasa
real cuhureshock. I felta.~though my
workwascutoutformelhcre,justasit
wouldhaveheenin'ii'estAfrica."
Theotherw-asayoungjcwishfriend
anddassmatc,Gcorglggcrs,K'+i. Jggcrs
was a refugee from Na:zi Germany, who
alsohadenlcredRichmondin 1942(see
story,pp.J0-13).llctaugh1Noonkcsler
torespee1ochcrrcligions,andtheyha11~
remalnedlifclongfricnds
lncollege,ll'oonkcsterwasa
rncmberofPhiBetaKappaandnamcd
OutstandingGrndualcinEnglish. Hcwas
awardcdanhonorarydoctoratehyihe
Univcrsityinl968
Noonkesterbclicwstbatbis
tcndcncy1omarch!oadiffcremdrummer
hase,,·olvcdfrombolhhismoumaln
upbringingand!hebackgroundofhis
family. HisfatherwasaBapcisc;his
mother a Methodist. \li'ithinhisanccstry
wcrefightcrsforthcConfcderacyand
others for the Union.
lnhisrelirernent,ll'oonkcsteris
chairmanofcheschoolboard,iswriling
hismcmoirsanddocsfund-ralsingforthc
BoyScoutsofSouthMississippiandihe
AmcricanCanccrSociety(hehadabouc
wiihcancerSC1·cnycarsago). l\cisa
dlrcctorofthcthirdlargesthankinthe
statc,theBankofMississippl
lleandhisl'<ifeareamongU
coup[cswhospcndadayorsoamonth
working with the Chamber of Commerce
tolureretireestoseuleinllattieshurg,
whichistoda)·aforw:ml-looking,eniire!)'
imegratedcityof46,000dcsigna1cdas
oncofthccounll')''smodelcities
Arnongthesellingpoinls: "Weare
70milesfromtheGulfCoastbutdon·tgct
ihcs10nns,and"careonlylOOmiles
from New Orleans"
"Jha1·eentercdancwarcnainmy
fightforintcgraOonandpublic
education,"hesa)'S."lgctupinthc
momingwichchechoiceofadozenthings
Jcoulddothatday. Thcyareal11·olumccr,
allcontribulionstocityandstatc."
Thcschoolboardpositionashead
ofacomplctelyintcgratcdschoolS)'SlCm
gil"eshimthcmostsalisfaclion. "l [eell
ha,·ernademymarkaslwckorneancw
dayinpubliceducalion.''BT
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Ediior's Note: News included In Ibis
iwwof Class Notes u•m,· recei1¥!d by the

A/um11aeO.Jficefleforejan. l5, 1994.
News received 1ifler that date u·ifl be
Included in the Summer 1994 Issue of
theUnivcrsityofRichmon<lMagazine.

Westhampton College ndd-J'ear elms
notes appear in sprin!( andfall is.m es,
while et'ell -}'ear ck.ss notes appe11r in
:mmml'rand u·inler iM1w
Seep. 46/or Class ,\'otes dl!adlines.

)17
Ck.ssNo/esEditor
Alum11/Ajfa/n,·
linil'f!rsityo/Hfcbmmul, 1'1123173
Gladys Holleman Barlow was the
subjcctofnewsarticlcstMspastyear. She
was honored b)·thc Smilhfid<l, Va.,
Woman's Club for National V:'omen's
HistoryMomhinMarch1993;recogni7.ed
astheearLies1graduateattheBoatwrigh1
llinnerinM:t)'i99.l;andpinuredwith
hergrandwnathisgraduation,where
bothheldthcirdiplomas - hersdated
1913
!lerfamilyhostedlhefantili·reunion
in Smithfid<l. Oct. 23, and al Christmas,
28familymcmbersgatheredinhcrhome
lnlessthansi.>:mooths,hcrfamilyhas
c.xperienccdabirth,:i<lcatha.nda
marriage . AnL'Wgreat-grandchil<l,her
sL•venth, Cody Bain King, was born July 2i,
1993. HeisthegrandsooofHannah
Barlowllain,W'48,andJack.
Jlergran<l<laugh1er,Amyllarlow,
W"92, married William Brin.Jan. 8, 199~Hcrdaughtcr-in-law,Margarct
llarlow,died&pt.3
IICT)1)Ungestson,WilliamK.llarlow,
wasrc-c!ectedtotheHouseofDelegates
andbeganhisse<:ondtcnu,Jan. 12, 1994
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l)Q,o/by Sadler Corpnw
71001/orsl'j>enRnad
Richmond, VA 23226
Virginia Kent Lo•·ing has mo,ed from
herhome,Granitellills,inFlmanna
County, 10 a retirement apanment in
Charlones•1illc. Shcandhcrsisterenjoy
lhdrn{'whomcandtlicfrecdomfrom
maimenancechort>s.
lw.isciumsycnoughiobreakmyhip
onDec.23.Aftersurgeryand
rehabilitation,lamgfadtobcbackinrny
mm home

Ck.ssAo/esEdltor
AlumniAjfair1;
1/nil'ersityo/Ricbmrmd, VA23173
Aclasssccrctaryisstilldespenuely
needed! Ple-.iscc:ill1hcAlum11acOfficc,
(804)289-81i3,orwritctotht'abovc
address for more information
Ceqle Loving llackendorf still
li,·cslnMclrose,Mass. , asmallcityabout
cighlmih:snurtho!Boslon. Hcrhusband
hasAlzheimer·sand!iwsinanursing
homc,buthcrcldestsonliveswithher.
Shcsti!ldri,·esshon.familiardistances
andisinrnlw<linchurchlifc. Shchas
ninegrandchildrenandninegreatgrandchildren.
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A1111 Dickinson Wel~h
l#keu'OQJM«nor
19()() la11derdaleDrhee,Apl. D-219
Richmond, VA 23233
Archie Fowlkes was with Marian West
S1ockerandhcrhusbal)d,Arthur,in
Charlottcs1·illc,Va., fortliespccial
celebrJtionofArthur's"Four-Scorc'
birthdayattheFarmingtonr.onntl")' Club
Archiesaidit11~snperl
Marjorie Canada O'llionlan is in a
lowly retin:mcnt community in
Catons1ille,Md. Shelooksforwardto
takingupgolfagain , sincetheypla)' nine
holesandusecarts - hcrspced!
ElizabcthfrazerBurslcmsenta
mcssagetoArchiesa}ingshewasnow
unahletoprepareChristmascardsand
notesbecauseofherc-,·es.1.c!us
rcrncmbcrllitabctlinOwinourpra)'ers
andinournutL·stohcr

.\/ary Ricb11rdso11 Butterworth
ff,{)() WestbrookAve. #826
Richmrmd, VA 23227
A message from Eli1.abeth Chandler
Coxsaysthatshestilllivesaloneinan
apanmcn1and,wi1h1hchclpofher
daughterJane, managcsfairlywcll.
Louise Hardaway Boswell said her
highlightofl993wasatriptoPonugal
withherson,Jack
Agnes Peters Nolan n.'ports that her
husbanddiedinfehruary\993. She lives
inllockessing,Ocl
l ha,·ccha1son1hcphoncwith
Jimmie Stucss}' Mattox and \ 'irginia
Perkins Yeaman , and visit with Nanq·
Rcyno ldsSmith over in ourhealthcare
building
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Margaret Cokma11 Leake
4630Ha11over,h~.
Richmond. l'tl 23226
llclcnlla,0crtyKingltasrnmplctcda
63l -pagehis1oryofcolorfulanecdo1L>s
andfactsforlsleof Viight'sfirstmajor
histor)', Historical Noles 011 Isle of Wight
CounlJ'. Shewasco1Illllissioned1owrilc
thehistorywhenthecountycdcbritedits
350thbirthdayin 1984. llelenisnow
buS)' writingabomlhcDay'sl'oint
communitywhereshelivcs,whichisa
shon walk from her childhood home.
f.llzabeth Gill Minor and Carroll
celcbrn1cd1hcir60lh"eddingannh·ersal")'
inthespringofl99)
Laurrena Taylor Snllirnn has
mm·cdto ~cw Bern, \/.C. She is near her
daughtcrBarbara(ourclassbaby)and
hersoninKittyllawk,~.C
Gertrude Howland , who did
graduateworkatColumbia,NYt:andthe
~cw School of Social Research in New
York.rcstorcsfframicsfoundon
archeologicalexpeditions.Sheres1ored
33pieccsfoundintheMediterranean
arca,andthcpiccesarenowinmuscums
SheattcndL-danartheological
conferenccinMoscowdnringthecoup,
andwcnttoMahaandSpainformcetings
ondassicalarthitt'\.·turc. Shehasworkcd
oncxcannionsinl!awaii, llasterlsland,
northernChile,thcMiddleEast,Gree<c,
Yuguslavia,ltaly,Sar<liniaandMajorca

GfadJ•s Smith Tatum
336 lexing/011 Road
Hlchmo11d, VA 23226
Rhea Talley S1n,art and her bcrntifu!
catOliwrsendgreeting.sforl99ifrom
Hartford.Conn
SueMcCl11reJonesandhcr
husband,Arthur,spemamomhin
-\ustraliaandNewZealandin>fovember
1992. lnJune1993,lheytouredmainland
Chinafor1hrcc11ccks. Eachsummerlhey
spendthrt'Cmonthsattheirsummcr
cottageonHluellillBayacrossfrom
Mount[)esenlsland, Maine. The\·would
wclcomc,isits[rom1935alunmata11heir
ycar-roundhomeinSantallarbarJ,Calif.
Margaret Taylor Gallaway
vacationedinKentucky,retnrninghome
justbeforc1hciccs1onn.
Mary l'tlills freeman (who <lied io
July1989)andMallol").-Sfoursons,a
daughter,grandchildrenandgre'Jl·
gr.mdchildrcnparticipatedin"1'he
Nativity'"at lheC"Jf:illononChrislmash•e
TheFreemanstrncelheirp"Jfticipationto
the pageant's in ception
Hazel Wean,r t'obes in Ashe1ille,
N.C.,i>chairpersonfortheCitizcnsfor
SafeDrinkingWaterandrepn.>sentatiwto
thecouncy'sWaterAnthority,serringonits
waterdlicicncytaskforce. She also
sen·e:saslhl'intt·rnationalchairpersonfor
the l.eague of Women Voters and a~
secretaryofthellnited~ations
Association. Shcenjo)'shermountain
homeandtrnl'Cling
Oursympathyto thefamilyof\'ida
Elsea Non·ell, who died in the Pacific
Northwest
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.ltargeryMoore TaJlor
4025 Monument At'e.
Richmond. VA 23230
llelloagain! Totho,eof)uuwhowrotc ,
manythan~. Jt'sgreattohavenL'ws10
passalong:plcasckeepitcomin g!

IromMildrcd VickChallon o!San
Jose,Calif.,wehearthat sheenjo)'sheing
grandmothertoathree-year-o!dgrandson
11bo1eUshismomthat"Gramisanice
guy."Shc,oluntccrsatalocalbookslorc,
rL'>·iewingnewbookl;forlhcstaff.
Wearesaddenedtohearofthede-Jth
in December 1991 of GraceElliott
Olsen 'shusband,Humphrcy. Gr.1cchas
mu,cdtoVincenncs,lnd.,10benearhcr
daughter ,AliceKimmell. Shcstayshusy
11°ithchurchandseniorcentcracti1ites
Nancy Chappell Pet1lgrew \isited
Margaretllarrisllradner inAugust
1992.andtook a '"fabulous1our'"o!Egypt
inOctoher. !nMay1993,sheandNanq·
Lee Riley McFall and Margaret llarrls
Bradnerwcrc1ogc1hcra11heBoatwrighl
Dinner. lnJunc,shchadawonderfullrip
toTurkey
Thehighlightofmytravelssinceour
lasliSSUCll"JSa.oEldcrhoslelalSt. Paul's
Wllq:coflheU.ofWatcrloo,Omario,
wherewehadlecture:sonthcDe'JdSea
&rolls,Buddhismand'"Pcuicoatsinthe
Pulpit." 1tookacruisconthcQE2inthc
CaribbcaninOc1ober - a1rulydcli gh1ful
ncation . lteachSpanishatthcOpcnU.of
the Shepherd's Center. Mayhejuu'dlike
tocomC'
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Elizaflelhllo/J,.,11Slipek
3218.'ieminaryAi~.
Richmond, VA 23227
\'lrginiaOmohundroPurcelland
llarold'sgrandson,BrianPurccll.
married Su,an Dixon of NL·wport News in
ther.\'a . cbapelinCharlottesville
Antoinette Wirth Whittet and Mac
hadanintcrestiog,isilinEng_landlastfall.
stayinginacondominium,rentingacar
and1ouringthelakecountryandWale,
ln Fcbniary, they left Richmond in their
motor hom{', sreking wanner climate and
friend~inChark-ston an<lthe ~lorida Keys.
Su:r.anneTrusse!Wrightandlrnr
continuetoenjoybridgeandtcnnisinPon
Washinglon,N .Y
Wl' ntcnd our heartkh S)mpathyto
Mar1,Buxto11Smi1h,whosehusband ,
Virgil,diedintheautumn. Theyhad
mo,cdtol:tkcwoo<lMa.norlasl)'Car.
Oursympathyalsogocsoutlo
Sarajar1e Pa}11e Arkedis, whose mother
dicdin5cptember1993. She\\~buricd
inthcgravcyar<lofFirstBaptis!Churchin
lloone,N.C.,whereherhusbandwas
ministerheginn ingin19ll
KittySpencerPhilpotl spent
CltristmasinRichmond\\itl1hcrdaughler
Judy.Anadjnnc1chairwast~b!ishL'tial
The T.C. Williams &hool of law last
February in memory of A.L Philpou,
formrr>pc1kcrofthcVa.l\ouscof
Delegates. Aftertheannouncemcnt,Kitt)"
hostedaluncheonattheCommonwealth
Cl ubfordonorsa.ndfricnds. Forse1·eral
yearsKittyhasmjoyt-dtakingwritcrs
coursesatthelocaljuniorcollege

Ann Phillips Bonifant spent
Christmas11i1hherdaugl1tcrSallie,son
in-lawEdAndrcwslllan<llhdrlhrcc
chil<lren inRaleigh. Edis with the
En1ironmenta!ProtectinnAgent-y
AnntalkedtnJean neH uffman
Waiteinl)e(eml>cr. Jeanne and George
wcntbyautotraintoTampa.,isilinglhcir
<laughterCarolan<lherfamil)'· TheWaites
also tookthewholefamilyontheDisoey
Cruise
Jean Neasmith Dickinson look her
childrenandgran<lchildrenonacruise,
whichsheandF.n<lersplannedfortheir
50thweddinganni1·ersary. Enders IV
"'Dickie"' and hls family from Michigan
wcrcsupp<.1sedtomcctjcanandher
daughter\ family from Richmond in
Tampa on Dec. 26:planedelayskeptthe
Jl-llchlga.iigroupfrombcingonlime,so
thcyallhadtoflydirectl)'totheship, "The
Majesty nfthe Seas.'" Enders Dickim,on V
"Quint'"isaURstudent
Jeanisbusyco-chairingafundraisingcampaign.,"PromisestoKccp,"for
amultipurposcbuildingatthe'iew
CnmmunitySchnolfordy:slexiccollegetioundteenagers,gradesi -1 2
fr.tiier Drumwright Catron and
StuartspemChristmasinRichmond
TheirdaughterAllneStuartisdirectorof
recreationat""TheWindsor,'"where
\ 'lrginia Woods Hawkins ' aunt is a
paticul.
\'irginia Wood ··woodsie~
llawkins spentChristmaswithherson·s
familyinGeuysburg. Allthrceofher
gramhla ughtcrsm:civc<lribbnnsinthe
Pennsylvimia Jlorse Show - lleatherwa~
grandchampioninherdi1ision. The
youngcst,Meli ssa,wasalsointhc
Washingto!I Jlorst'Show. lkt~y, 19,is a
studematShippcnhurgU.
lnFehruary, ltalkedbpelephone
with l.ois Campbdl Herlong in
Birmingl1arn. Shcandt:rncstlo1c
retirement and lead vcr~, happy lin~s,
golfing,plajinghridgeandreading. Their
daughterandhcrfamil1·li1·ci11Jackson.
Mi~s. Lois' oldrr grolll&o11 will go to
college this fall .
Alescllardawayl'rinceandDa1id
winteredinRichmond1hisye-.1r
Emily Hcnslt1· Weick. w·44, from
Camtkn.S.C.,cametnRichmondfora
brief1isitwithMaymcO"flahertyS1one
inFcbruaryandgo!caughtinlhc
infamousslcctstorrnof ·94
Martha Beam de \'os trJ.veled
widelyin 19')3,visilingfamilyandfriends
ShcwasinRichmondinJanuary.taking
carcofthcfamilyofhcrdaughtcr,who
hada11opt·rJ.lion
Jlfa)TI!eO"Flal1ertyStone's
husband,l'at,hadhisWorldWarll593rd
AmphibreunioninKichmond,SCptemher
1993. MaimcandPathadthewhnlc
groupouttodinncrwhiletheywerein
town. Theaffairwasbcautifullycatcrcdb)·
JancMoire ,\\assie,W'42,amlht·r
<l:mghtcr-in-law, Ellen Ma,,k, a~sisted by
Edmun<llll,R"41,andEdmund!V
Ma)me"s}Tmngacti1·echoirgroup,known
as'·Jl-la)rne"sLadies,"'putonanostalgic
showwithzingan<ltcarshypullingoutall
thcbestoldiesandusingFredWaring"s
an-angrments. Myson,StcphcnSlir,ek,
playcdpianorC<]uests
Jl-largarctHrittinghamLovig and
l.arrystayedinthenewSantallarhara
homeforChristmas. Tht1·fchthcl.os
Angclcsearth<]uakcandlostthrirpowcr

Jean Neasm ith Dickinson and I
spentanenj0)11hledayinNovcml>crwith
Anna Marie Rue Stringfellow in
Culpeper.Ruega\'eusatourofthe
heautifulliuletown. lnDecemher, Ruc
wcntonawesternCaribbeancrulseonthc
maidcn1·oy11gcoflhcS.S. Massdam .
Virginia GarITtt Wimmer reponed
that Bett,, Acker Gillespie had a serious
operationinDecemberbutisrecovering
nice!)·
Margaret forITr Darling and Brad
hadtheirusualenergeticyear. Thcymet
anAMCgroupinPhoenixinMarchtotour
andhikefortwowccksinArizonaand
L"tah,includinglheP-J.intcdUc,ertand
Petrificdforcs1Naliona!Parks. Thl•y
l'isitedfamilyinRichmondonJuly4thand
joi nedthearmadaofboatsonCenter
Harbor Bayforfirt·works. One week later
tht')'WereinOsloandlhenon10
Marmansor,whereaRussianicehreaker
was waiting to take them to the North Polr
lnOctober,MargarL1wemtot'rancc10
1isithcrsonGreggan<llhegrandchildrcn.
Whew!
Marion Yancey Pe1roffand Chris
wen1t0Englanda1Chris1masto1·isitthcir
daughttTKitty,whntcachesinanart
school near London.
Someofyouwhonewrsend in news,
plca,echangeyourways - kccpin
touth. ~ews is our life blood a~ a dasi;.
New':>'.isnotjusttripsandgrandchildren
butyourhnhhies, whatYou"rercading. !f
you·cooperate , wcmigli1bave1obcgina
'41 magazine'

Duck, N.C.,thcntookacruiselothe
wcsternCaribheaninOctoberandspenta
weekatMassanutten
llseSchottRarnhart becamcthe
proudgrandmothcrofall1irdgrandchild,
alittlcboy,inJuly.ln(k1nbcr,llse,her
sisterandtwobrntherstrJ.1·cledto
Freiburg,Gerrnany, toattendthefuneral
ofa93-ycar-oldunclc,thelastofclose
famil)· members in (;crmany.
llelenllcrrinkl'ix, forthefirsttime
infiveyears,hadallofherfamilyhomefor
Christmas. Shetraveledinthiscountryto
/IC1·ada, Texas,WyomingandMichigan
thisycar. tlelenhasbeeninvol1·edinher
hobbyofrughooking,haiingjust
completedhcrfounh,aRussianOricntal
F,vle Lawson Kall and ,\\a~ hlll'C
rclircdt0Sara>0ta,l'lll.,whcrethewater
andsunshinemakeforwrypleasant
living
\'lrginia Delp Ogg now has her first
grcat-grandchild,alittlcboy.Shealsohas
ant'Wdaughter-in-lawasofOct. l
Elise ~MickC}.,, Allman Cage took
timeou1frombridgctotakeatrip1othc
Bahamas after Thanksgiving
Lelia ~repperM Gardner lla1haway
forthefirsttimeinfiveyearsalsohadall
ofherfamilytogctherforChristmas,ather
sonBobby"shomcinHcrndon. Pcpperis
actiH'inherwoman'sduban<ldoes
volunteer work in the Virginia Museum
andshop.SheplansatriptoFloridain
late spring.

DorisMillsl/11rrel/

MarthaE/izabetb Webb
260ljmnttDrh'e
IUcbmond, VA 23228
\"ourinwreslinglcttersrnatkitdifficultto
keepwilhinthe;OO-wnrdlimitforthese
notes.Thankyou.Pleasesendnotesfor
theAugus1dcadlintb)'jlll)'20
Wbilcon an El<lcrhnstd in Maine with
hersisterRosalic , AnnOakesstayed
owmightwithfran Rev.lc)· Bell inCaJlC
Elitabeth. lnl)e(cml>cr,Bea tewi s
Talbot joined them for the Chrislma~
Re'iehatGeorge\"l'ashingtonlJ
In January, Anne Tucker Moore was
inRichmonddoingrcsearchatthcBaptist
llistorica!Socictyforabookaboutcarly
BaptistmissionworkinSouthChina
l.ou!seWileyWillis'parentsarethc
subje<:1ofalcngthystudyofl11cirlifcas
missionaricsinChina.This isbeingdone
byayoungmanatUR. Louise"ssonwas
marriedinJunctoayoungladyfromJa1·a
Aftcrtheirrrlllm,thcy"ill~veatthe
WillisfarminCulpepcrCoumy.
llclcnJdfries Klitch regretted
missingourreunion,becau.'il.'shewason
alripdowntbcSkylineDril'CandthcB!uc
RidgcParkway,aspecialtreatl>ccauscol
thecontrastwith~nAntonio'smnsllyllat
landscaJ)C
Peggy K)"le Anderton and Roland
cekbrate<l1hcir;01hweddingannil'ersary
witha famil1·dinner. \\'hen daughter
Donnaretui-nedfromatourofscnice
withthcAmcricanPricndsAssocialionof
Thailand.thefamilyga1·ePeggyand
Rolandaspecialcelebrationin
September
Jeanice Johnson Roberts . whose
husband,Bill,wasrenweringatthe
reunionfromakneeoperatinn,rcported
a slow summer. They did spend a week in
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Alexandria, VA22312
Gladys Kauffman Meti·s return to
Hori<lawas<lela)'eduntillateFebruary
duetnAn"sankleoperationandthe
illnessofAn"sdaughter
RcfcrringtohtTmo1·cilltOCaroJ
Wno&atChapelllill, li .C. , Lottie
Blanton Applewhite describes her
cottageasoncmorestepinhcr"'stcpping
stones to eternity."' ShcbasabigMaillc
Goon'"cat.whichsheacquire<lla~tyear
at lake George
•·ranees Crowder 1.alrdspcnt
wiutcrinflori<la.comingandgoingby
autotrain.Shejninc<lherlheatergroup
inNewYnrkandthentookadrivingtrip
wilhafriendthroug:hou1•·rance. Shcalso
tra,clcdlhrought!teCanadiunRnckit-s
andcruisedontheUeltaQut't'n
JeanMotterDempsey stillloies
Wilmingtonandesjlecial lytheSt.Jamcs
Episcopa!Churt:hthatoccupicshereffnrts
an<ltime
Alma Rosenbaum Hurwi11.
attendedaSigmaXidin ncrwherclhc
spe-.1kertalkcdubomthl0 Spaccprogrnm
andprcdictedthat,,ithinthenextdecade,
spaceshipswouldescapegra,ityv.ithout
usinglargeboostcrrockcts.Thcllurv.itz
familyfor :Wyearshasbecnfrequenting
oneo[thelastgreatoldskiinnsofNew
England. Ritsysawhergrandchildren
"whitby"'duringaDl'ccmbrr,isitatthc
inninStowe,Vermont
Eli1.aheth Parker Cone and
Howard were in Colorado v.ith a Virginia
MuseumCouucilgroupinSeptcmbcrand
tooksomcfantaslicphntogrnphs.
Chris1ma~ hroughtthechil<lrenand
grandchildren from Guatemala to
Kichmond.rcsuhinginrcunions"ilh
thrirchildrenwholiwinRidmiondaud
S.Uulhlioston,Va.

DorisCollqllergcrandleospt>nt
ChristmasinGermany'liththeirdaughter
whoisanoperasinger,andtheyancnded
oncofhcrjlcrformances. Latcrlhcywrnt
loRomeand\'enice. Uorisisputtingher
researchskillstownrknngenealogywhile
athomeinNorthemVirginia
Wanda\1/altonPace·schildrcnarc
illl'oll·cdinmanycntcrprises. Stcphenisa
photngrapherinCostaRicaandismarric<l
toEll'ira,aCostaRican.Agrandchild,
Zack,isastudcntatllampden-S)'dney
College. JanctandAndylil·conCamano
lsland, Wash.,an<loperateahusiness
promnlinghealthandlow-cholcs1erol
cooking.Allofthechildrcnareinvol1ed
inChristiancducation,andJudyaudRon
hu1·cspcntl:iyl"M:SWilhYouthwitha
Mission,startingl3schoolsofBiblical
studies. RonandJudyalsoovcrseethe
curriculumin28schoolsin24coumrics,
usinglOlanguagcs
Nancylazcnb)·Stablesandl.imon
ce!ehratedthehirthoftheirfifih
grandchild,A.mandaCarol,inA!lanta,
borntosonJeflaudhiswife.Carol
Ann Steadman Fletcher and Bob
celehra1ed1heir;Oihweddinganni1·ersary
a1theirchurchinOrlando, Fla
Ann Twombly Leland spent "inter
inflorida,relocalinghcrauntandlea\'ing
hehindinNewVorkherfirstgrandchild ,
-\nn•Elise,whowasaspecialChrislmas
present
Mary Campbell Paulson and
Jackson1raveled toMexicnandAri1.0na
andtookamotortripfromAlbuquertJUC
throughlheSouthwest.culminatingata
hot-airWJ.lloonfosli1"J.l
.\ lildred Sisson Atkins is stud)-ing
Spanishinpreparationforatripto
MexicowithPaul. 1'".1ulhasl>ccnhunorcd
withthcL-stablishmentnfa$100,000
endo"mentforjournalismstudent~at
WestVirginiaU. gil'enbythclocal
newspapcrsinhisnamc. Paullr-J.ins
litcracy,oluntccrs,andMil<lredtrains
AmericanRedCross,·oJunteers
I.ydlaCrahtrecl.m·espent
ThanksgMng"i~1hcrsonBill,whocamc
frornSanfrJncisco,an<lChristmaswilh
hersonSte1·eandhisfamilyinVerrnont.
Ann Sea)")ackson andj.B. 1·isitcd
No1'aScotiainAugustwllhKiwaniansfrom
J.B."sclubaficrlhcytourcdSpain. Their
thir<l grJndchild, Laura, wa~ horn to their
sonanddaughter•in•lawinSeaule
Jen I.ea Guthrie l 'ancey andScou
celcbratcdthcbirthofScouCnnnorsin
ArlingtoninOctoher, andJenl.easpent
twowetkswithherdaughteratthattimc
RuthMarisWickertookatripto
Purrto Rico wilh Ruth Anne Wicker
Lynch . Tiiisisoccupiedwithcnunseling,
writing and singing. Thcyha1·etwo
grandsonsandfourstcp-gr,mdchildrcn
Anotherworl<lcruiscclaimed
NataliellcllerBarnidcandJohnfor
thefirstfourmonthsofthcycar.John
tcachesbridgconthcsccruises,butlllt1·
ha1·esufficiemfm.' lilllctocnjuyallthl'
portsofcallandtheluxuriesofshiphoard
life
Ann Clark Howe wrote of the binh
ofhcrfourthgranddaugl1tcr. Annis busy
aschairpersnnoftht·dcpartmentof
curriculuman<linstructionatthell.of
Maryland
Ansley Jlullisb saw some dassmatt-s
intht'summcrandhasbccnbm;y
pf('paringforelections
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Ruth Anne Wicker L)'nch hie;
n·tircdfromChathamllallandhoughta
houseinMidlmhian. Sheissuhstitute
teachingatPowhatanHighSchooland
teaches English loaUkrainiandoctorand
hcrdaughler.
l>orisMillsllarrellspentalong
weekendinFortWorthtocelebratethe
wcddingofl.ou·sncphcw
.~crnrdingtoabullctinfromthc
Lnil'ersily,lhefJassof'4':ihasa60
percemra1eforcon1ributingtothc
school. Thercportingforlhiscolumnhas
l>ccncxcdknt

Mr1riu11 Collier Mil/er
206 .\'unset Drll'e
JUch111011d, VA 23229
During the holidays Sn sic Guard Wood)·
wrotethatshcand8et~y SlateRiley had
1ravclcdfrom\'i'ilming1on1ol.01·c11svi1Jc
for a rewarding 1bit wilh Beth Decker
Kimball. SusieandBclhgt1togL'ihcra1
lea,1onceayear,anenviahlefriendship.
8e11yTi11sley Andrews sends word
1ha1sheisfincagain. Aftcrmorelhana
yearofa,oidingthesun,BcttyandDick
s~m some 1'l!ca1ion lime at Nags Ilead
enjo)ingthcbeachwi1h1hcirsonRichand
Maryandtlirccgnmddau)(hlcrs. Betty
l~en1cnturedtojoindaughterMargaret
andherhusband,Glenn,ontheir)'llChtat
Windmill Point. Forbo1h1·entures,she
wascarcfull)'prolcclcdfrorulhcsunby
big hats. Jt' ssogoodtoknowtha18e11y's
rarcvir.i.Jproblemhasbeencured
Typically,shchasrcmrocd1oher
man1•rcsponsibililics,oncofwhichis
tloccntcoordinawratlheVa.llistorical
Society:an01herser;ingashostessa11he
Gmcmor\Mansion. For111ai1)' ycarsshc
has>C!"lcdatthcnationallew!forGirl
Scout~ of America. 8eupnd Dick's three
grandsons,childrenofdaughter Marcia
andFrcd,lil'cinne-arbyMidlolhianand
cnjoylhcirenergeticgrantlparenlS
Retircmeminevitahlylead~to
rnluntccring. Mildred ~Mimi" Daffron
Horigan SCM~ al SL M:tr)''S Hospital
When 8ett)· 0"8ricn Yeats andj(){' are
notpackingo runpackingfromtheir
1m·els,&11yisactiveinMichiganpoli1ics
andwilhhcrdutiesatlhechurchresalc
,hop. lnrnl,emc11tinchurchaffairskt'Cps
manyofusbusy.
•·orfun,wn1cofusgctlogcthcrto
enjoylhcalrcaudfrimd,hip.Jcan
Wa ldrop, 8c1"crl1· Pa11011 Browne,
Virginia ~Gin"" Ellen and I auend the UR
plarsatCampTheatrc. Gin.Bcl•, Shirley
Da1·isSanfordandlcnjo1thl·
pcrformancescachscasona1Barksdale
The Alumni Office forwarded a much•
wclcomcdnotcfrom\'lrginia\1/agstaff,
whorc!iidcsinReh1ers1Uwn,Md. She
loVL'Src1ircmc111,andinlhepastyearhas
1ravclcd10Eng_land,Scotland, Viennaand
Budapest
8elty0"8rienYcatsant!Joc
remmcdtoltalyinl993andtouredthe
wcs1coa:;1ofcclllrallla.ly. l'hcy1ra1·elcd
lhe Russian inland waterway from Moscow
to SI.Petersburg
Susie Guard Wood}" a11d C.1
lra<elcdtuUJlorndoSpring,forlhcir
annualrcunionwithC.L.'sAiriorceP-47
grnup. Aficrwardtheyspemsewralweek:,
takinginthcBadlandsofSoulhDakou.
MountRushmorc,Ycllow,toneantl
Abile1w.Kansas
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Alumni in the Class of '44

Psychiatrist Lucy Garnett Lacy
is involved in genetic research among the Amish

Awomanahc,Jdofhcrlimc,Dr.Lucy
Garnett Laq·, ll'"44, has had a ,'Cf)' full life
-marriage,chi!drenandprofcsslon.for
her.1hecombinadoohasgcncrall1•workcd
weU.
Asapsychialristwhoscworkhas
oficnfocusedonthecoolliclingnecdsof
depressedwomen,hoWC'l'Cr,shcbcllevcs
1hnscconltic1S - Whcthcrsclf- or
culturally-imposed - makclifetoo
arduousformannvomen
"lhaveseellwomenwhoare
owrsiressed,liredandangry,'"she
report.5. "Perhapsitistimeforwomento
reas.sesstheirroles"'
"llwasn·teasyforme,"'saysDr,
lacy,whobcganpS}'Chiatrictrainingafter
workingthreeyearsingeneralmedicine,
"butwhilelhechildrenwereyoungl
managcdroworkparttimesolcould
integrate home and familpith my
profession"
Becaus.eherhusband,a
psychologist intheacademicworld,often
servedasdeanofstudent~,Dr. Lacy had
socialaswellasprofessionalohLigaiions.
Shewasafrequenlhm,1esstoscoresof
students,theirfamiLiesandfaculty
colleagues.
Retiredfromdinicandpri1"dle
prdCtice,l>r.lacyisnowanassistarnwith
aNationallnstirute ofMentalllealth
researchprojectinvestigatingattheDNA
kwlthegeneticfaLtorsinmanicdcprcssiveillnessamonglheAmish. The
Laq-scontinuetoli1"ei11Lanca;1er, Pa.,the
hcartoftheAmish country
'1'hcpacifi,ticAmi,harege11tle
pcoplewhoeschewcleL1ricity,tdephones
andcars,"Dr.Lacye..lplains. ''Their
culturcisfam.ily-andchurch-centerl-d,
and, as much ai; possible, kept separate
fromthcdominant•fu!glish'cuhurewhich
surrounds them.
•11:Jeyareanexcellemgenelic
research group for =end reasons. First,
theincidcnceoftheillnessamongthc
Amish approximates that among the
'English.' Akoholanddrugabuseand
dclinq ueucyare 1irtuallyunkoownexcepl
asS)mptorru;oftheillness.
"Sincetheirfirstimmigr.mtinthe
17lhcentury,lheAmishha,·ckcp1
scrupulouslyaccur-Jteantldetailcd
gcncaloglcalrccords,pcrmiltingthe
lrackingoflhcillncssthroughnumerous
gei,crations
"Finally.andcspcciallyimportantto
gcncUcsludy,lhcAmishhawlarge
fami.lJcs,IOormorechi.ldrcnbcing
commoncomparcdtolhc2.loflhc
"English'
"'lnthi>trulycxcilingworkl
continuetobeindcbte<l10Dr.Robert
Smllrtformyimrodm:tiontogcnetic
concepts."

a..Hhairmanof1hefacul1yfroml86<)-85
andagainfromlRAA-95. l'uf)'tarHal!,
built in 1926originallya..~achcmislry
bui!ding,wasnamedforhim
Dr.lacyherself1,1-ashonoredbyhcr
almamaterin1988whenthe
We>thampton College Alumnae Association
namedhera"DistinguishedAlumna,"
lnl9j0Luc,·Gamettmarried0.W
Laq·,aU.S.Publ icilealthSel"lice
predo<:toralstudcntatlheUni1·ersityof
Penn,yh·.utia.
MterhecompletcdhisPh.D., his
1eachingandatlminislf"Jti1·ecarecr100k
himfromllamptlcn•S)'dot')"Collegcin
Virginia.1UTrinifyCollegcinCo11nec1icut,
andfinallyiuFnmklinandMarshallin
Pennsylrnnia.wherchcisnowrctircd.

Lil"'3cJJIIU:'11!'_

_ __.j his,sc~~~;~:::~~ih~~;c~:re;;to

Dr. laq•. who downplays heriidf as
"ash)",to1111trybumpkin'"whenshecame
fromBlack.,burg,\'a.,10'ifesthampton
College in 1\140,hadstanedoutasan
Englishmajorbutswitchedmbiologyafter
shehadabotanydai;swilh Dr. Ruben
Smart.
ShcalsofomllyrcmembcrsDr.
Garnett R',fand in chemistn; Dr. Maude
Woodfin, ·w·16, anti Dr. sfillluel Chiles
M!tchellinhiSIO[)·;andDr.RobcnLol'illg,
ph)sics;andDr. Hugh~lycrSinbiology.
"Jfcltfortunatcinl~4tol>cgiH'n
ascholarshipa1lheUlliwrsityofVirginia
Mcdica!School,"shcrccal1s,"forlwas
notanoutstaudingstudentat
Wcslhampton"
lncollcgeshehclpedDr.Smartin
hislabandbabvsatforthcSmarts'
chi!dren,BobbyandTuckic(nowTuckcr
Smartl'.ixton.W"62). Dr.Smartandhis
latcwife,tleanor.opcncdlhclrhomcantl
hcartstoLuc,,'Garncu
"ThcSmartsbolhhadaprofound
lnflucnceonmc.'"shcrccalls. "Asthc
yearspasscdandm1'husband.100,
becamcaprofcssorandadcan,wc
conlinucdtohavemuchincommonwith
lhcSmarts. 'lllcyhavcbecnw•ondcrful
friends.'"
Tlie 16-year--o.ldLucywasanatural
forWcsthampton,bulbccauscshcwasthc
da~glncrofacollcgeprofcssor (Virginia
Tcchin8lacksburg)!nlhcdayswhcn
academicsalarieswcre.low,shcisgmtcful
forhcrworkscholarship.
l\crmatcrnalgr.mdfalhcr, whohad
dicdlongbcforc shcwasborn,wasBcnnct
Puf)·ear,aprofcssorofcxpcrimcntal
scicncca1RichmondCollcgc.whosc1"1'cd

pS)·chiatrtstinncarb)·schoolsandclinics.
ThC)·hadthrcrdaughtcrs:onc.Lucimill
PuryC'Jr,dicdtnbcrcarly20saftcratragic
accident
DaughtcrCabclll.)'lcKladk)·andher
husband,Edward.wholi1'CIIC'Jrb)',likc
hcrparents,arcacti,•eDcmocratsand
in1·0[1·cdincommunityaffairs.
Theoldcrdaughter,SaUle.receivcd
herMFAfrorutheUnil'ersityof
Washington. Shciscurrcntlyafrcc-lancc
produccr/dircc1orandcollegctcachcrin
Califon1ia
Dcspiteherabandonmentofthc
Englishmajor,Dr.J.aq,retainsa)·enfor
writingfuclcdbyhcryearsore~pericnce
AmcmbcrofTheColleKitlflstaff in
collegc,shehas,1odate, confincdher
wri1ingouipu11oscien1ificpapers
Meanwhile,sheauditsliteraturcaod
dramadasses(especiallyShakespeare)
andfindsthemwrydifferentfromthoseof
her college days
'Today,"shenotes,"thereismore
emphasisontheconcealcdandsublle
meaningsinliterature. literaryfolks
nowadaysmakemoreuseofpsychoanalyticconcepts!hanpsychia1ris1s··
Amonghermherinteres~are
gardening,cooking,entenaining,classical
music,theatreandtraveL Shelikeshiking
with her husband, who ha..~ completed all
ofthe2,000-mileAppa!achianTrail
Then,shesharesaninsight. "ll
wasn'tuntilyearsaftercollegelhatl
realizcditwa~allright,andsome
ad,'llntage,tobeanintro1"en. lenjoy
solitude.
"Thoughmylifeha~bcen deeply
invoh-cdwith manyinterestingpeople,
someofmymostsatislyinglimes,after
thosewilhLinlegrantldaughters,arewhcn
lcanrcadorwalkaloneorwithmy
husband.'"BT

Dottie Hughes Freitag and Dean, in
1hcirrctiremcn1,found1imcto,isitallthc
children"infourdiITcrtntdirections"as
wcllasto1Jri,·eout 10LllkeTahoc,which
Douictcrmedaheautifulspot
\l:'hi!eenjo}ingthe{ompanyofmy
{hildrenforsc,·eralda)'Slhc"·eekafter
Christmas in Williamsburg, I telephoned
Mat1' Cox Anderson . She told me of
plansfor,isitingl!alyinApril,directinga
tourgroupofsrndcntsandfricnds, Not
onlydocssheconliuuc10lrachl..atinin
lhe Williamsburg School System, hl".i<ling
uptheforeignlanguagedepartment,hut
sheandBillha1·econductedtripsahroad
for1hcpas112ycars , mos1of1hcmbcing
lollalyorGrt:ece
\l:'hatatreatT lfoundmyself~1amling
near Beuy Anne "Gussie" GIL~tafson at
achurcbreceplion. lboughweli1·conly
blocksapart,ourpalhshavenotcrosSl'U
inmanyyears.
Thanksforalltheholidaygreetings
Ma11fou Massie Cumby and Gll)On
ptrsonlf)·thcChrisunasspirit! Lmaginc,
ycaraftcryearplayingSantaandMrs
Uausfornumernusoccasionsduringthe
season. Now,Gu,·hasbeeomea
ChristmaslraditiOn,appcaringasSaulllon
Ukrop'snL'Wcollectible tins . l!opeyou
got your cookie tin, a~I did from my
granddaughter Jennifer
ThcCumb)'Satolhl'flimcsbeeomc
a,·crJgefolks.lnJune,theyjoinedtht·
maternal side of Marylou"s family for a
reunion in Florida. Manyoftheirchildren
andgra11dchildrcn,':\Calioned"itl1thcm
al .~agsllcad. Mai;,-louwrotethatoneof
thebiggcstthrillswasgettingacquaimed
"'iththeirncwgrandson,GuyonWonh
Cumb)' lll ,whowasaycaroldonOcc.22
VenlaSlettcnllobbsandMillOn
celebratedthesecnndbinhdayof their
twingrandsons,flec.17. Anoiher
excitcmcntinthcHobbsfaJnilywas
daughtcrUebbk'ssix•weekassignmcntat
theWhitellouse. Shesupervisedthe
pe1"11Dnnclwhohandlctclcphonculls
pertainingtotlichcallhcarcplanand
pcTS(JnallymL1thcPTl'sidl'llt.Vmla"s
motherdiedinAprilatage?O. Our
deepests)mpathyissenttoVerdaandher
familv
Ple.c;e keep Ma11·lou Coghill Millt:r
in yourthoughts.ller daughterLydia's
inoperahlecnnditiondeteriorates. Our
bcst lo,·ctohcr.
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&thlVilhumllooker
2917 .\"kij1to11 Noad
Richmond, VA 23225
Ooroth,- Nichwine Korb is retired but
stillkcepsbusyteadiingcomersational
Englishtoimmigrantsthroughaprogram
callcdE.S.O.l.. Shcisacti1·e inthe
womcri'sgroupofhcrchurclra11disa11
officerinEasternStar.ShchassL'Vl'n
grandchildren
JulieMollerSanford andJohn ha,·e
rt'liredfromtheDululhClinic,bulshc
keepsbus)'withcommittL~,boardand
Yolumeerwork. Shealsotakesclassesat
1heuni1·crsit)' andfindstimefortra1·eling
andhcrrhildrcn.
From Bowie, Md., came news of Ann
Pulsford Rakei; and Roy, whowem !fl
lheiryoungeslson'sl5tllcollcgcrcunion
Shes.aidrctirememml'anSsta)ingbusy
doingthingsbecau.seyouwanttoinstead
ofbeeauscyouhavctoeamaliving.She
andRoyarcpresidlnglhisyc-arinlhc
fa~ttmStar

Diane Brmm Mogul wa.~
commissionedyogaandnutritiontcacher
forlhcse,'!liorccnlerofLcisurcWorldin
Lagunallills,Calif.
Maril)·n Alexander Kubu and Ed
wcm101hcllomesteadinllotSpringsfnr
Christmas
Martha Kenne)' Christensen has
rt.'tiredalter44yearsoftcachingand
returnedtoherhometown,Aiken,S.C.
Shcnowcrpe<:lslolivea lifcof"bccoming
rcacquainlt'Uwithfamil)'a!ldoldfriends
andtrJ1·eling." Martha, youmay
Tl'memher,hadbeen lilin ginthe\'irgin
Islands
Mary Copeland Hogue teaches
EnglishtoforeignU.S.rcsitkntsfrom
Japan and China and the ba.~ic concepts of
Christianityinaninternationa!Sunday
Schoolclass
Mimi Andel'!ion Gill ;pcm
Christmaswithheryoungerson,Lee,in
Maine
ldallanesPatrlck andll/ood1·wcnt
10Tan1paforThanksgil"ingwilhlhiir
daughtcrEliiabethandfamily. ThL•yabo
spentsometimennSanibel lsland
Audrey Bradford Saupe ;isited
lhcirdaugl1lerKal.byinUJnneLtirn1inlhe
fall. Thentheywentto~iewEnglandand
Wimerthurheforespendingthefallat
thcirhomcinSouthCarolina. At
Thanksgi,ing,AudrL')',Bill,Ka}mOndandl
went10PonteVrdrJ,Ha.
Betty Ann Allen Dillon has five
grandchildren , ranginginagesfromfive
monthstoeighl)'Cars. Shcischairofthc
URChapelCuildandFriendsofthe
lloatwrightUhrary. Shealsoserwson1he
URBoardofAssnciatesandtheWomen's
Reso urceC.:mer.lflhisisn'lcnough sheabo~r.·esaschairofthcNL'W
Dominion Ad,•isoi;,· Board and is a
membcroftheGirlScoutboardandits
committees.
lllaincleonardDa1·is,\'irginia
Shaw Warren,Jean Moody Vincent,
Catherine Smith Spratley, Harriet
Smith Powell , Ida Ean es Patrick,
Cynthia Patrick Lawson , Manha llall
and l hadawonderfulmini -reunionatthe
SmithficldlnninScptcmbcr. Jean
\'inccn!'sh usbaudhasrctiredafter41
yearsatthetclephonecompany. They
havetwochildren. Virgini a Warren's
husbandisarctircdprofessorfrnm
Wilhm and Mar.·. The,,· haw fi,·c children
andfnurgrandchildrm.JdaandWoody
Patricksecmtohavethenmst
grandchildren,scven , bUIC)llthial.awwn
hassix.KhakiSµratlcyhastl1rcc
grandchildren. Elaint·andllillllasisha\'C
threeoftheirsonslivinginRichmondso
the)'spendmostoftheirtimehahy:sining
Allmychildrenandgrandchildren
camcfnrChristmas. Wearcl7strongand
hadanoi,y,wonderfultime.
Bythctimcyougct1hislhopetoha1·e
sccnallof)Ouato ur45lhrcunion

!Whhie Brou-11 Yage!
3030-2-1 Slo11y hike Drive
Richmond, VA 23235
Class deaths include Beulahjohnsun
Hooper, a Southern Baptist missionary in
Kcn)'afor27)'Cars. Ouringhcryc-arsin
Kcn)·a,sbefillcda1"Mietyofrolcs,
incl udingtcarhing(literacy,sewingand
domestic,cience),11,Titingteaching
materials, 1vor~ing with children, working
witlinationalwomcn'sgroups,and

hospitalityfnrmissionariesandnthersin
herhomein\/airobi. Shelivedwithhcr
husbandinLlndalc,Tcxas,anddicdJunc
29,1993. Wcscntlourhcartfclt
~)mpathy.
Naialie McKessick Merritt's
daughtcr,Susan , diedJan.9, andShirley
llal1Murphe,- 'shusbandof4 l ycars,
Tom,diedAugust 1991. Shirkyconlinues
to liveinherRichmondhome;a!lfil'C
chi ldrcnandfourgrandchi ldrcnareclose
by. Shirlcy1·olu11 lt'{·rsalSl. Joscph·s
llomefnrtheAged
BettyMunseySpatzandher
husband,Bob , tra1·eledt0Russialast\'ear
andalsocnjoycdBctty's46thhighschool
reunion.
Frances Allen Schools' son Da,id's
1hirdalbum,"Eve1;,·day,"withhishand,
"WidcsprcadPanic,"madctl1cBillboard
charts.
NancyTa)·lor Johnson and her
hushand,1.i1,tra1"elcd10Mexicnand
Hawaii. l'hc,,·tra1·clcdfromFloridato
Virginia wilh. Elizabeth McKae Dutile)'
andherhusband,Roy,ontheUudley's
)'aCht
Jo Asbury Hopkins and her
husband,llal,l'lljO)'edha,iuglhcirenlire
familytogetherforThanksgi>ingfnrthe
first lime in 17years. Theirl993travels
incl11dcdSca1tleandFortCollins,Colo
llclenClarkllensle)"shusband,
Dick, R'51, was bk:sscd with two fr,~
rnund-triplifkets!Olreland,wonby
daughterMaryHelenandgiventoDickfor
hisbirthda)·.TheHcnslcys1isitedlreland
lastAug11,1.
Paula Abernathy Kelton 's son
Dal'idandfamilymo1·edtoasmalltown
outside of Orleans, ~·ranee.and Paula and
Johnhopeto1·bitsoon. lnearlyl9'94lhc
Kelton,1'acatinnedinSantafe
RetircmenL~in 1993includeJeanne
Goulding Clleatham's mate, Russell
TheyresideinfortLlludcrdaleand
Warrenton,Va.
Barbara McGehee Cooke has
Mu med lo the USA following her
hushand'sretil't'ment. Sam,R'52and
G'54 , wasfieldprnfessorforthe!J.of
SouthemCalifomia'so1·erseasprogramin
lhcP-.icificandEurope. lbcirfinaltMds
indudedWalL>s,Switzcrland,Gt·rmany.
Holland, Ireland and Italy
Shlrler Mc Kim Lovings trawled the
world with her ltusband, Ll. C. Wade.
beforehisArmyretiremcut. Thl·yenjoyed
four1ripson theS.\TConcorde! Their
daughterMacKenziewasmarried in 1992
Nance Anderson Hall v.TOtc that
1woofhcrcightchildrengrdduatedfrnm
UR. ller)lmngesti,asenioratllampden
SydneyCollege. Sheischiefsuper.isorof
bcncfitprogra1UsforthcRoanokcCity
Departmrnto!Socia!Ser.ices
Ann Jones Moffatt teaches algebra
for Old [)ominion U. and Tidewater
CommuuityColl('gc. Annanlicipales 1·isits
fromhersonAlex,wholi1·es inThou sand
Oak~, f.alif., and who purchased a travel
trailer
Jane Slaughter llanlenbergh and
herhusband,Firmon ,haYereturned to
Cambridge, Mass., where he works as an
opthalmologistatllanardU.Hcallh
Ser.·ice. Theirsecondgrandsonwasbom
injuly1993
Bett)' l.uke,a32-yearresidentof
NorthAndo,cr, Mass., has maintain ed a
full time prirntcpra~licefor 17)carsasa
psychotherapist. Shemainlytrcns
deprcs~dadultsandchildmolestation
sur.·i>·ors. Bcuvmai11tainsano1herhome
onCapt·U!d,11,:hen·,hcplaysgolfand
tennis and does gardening

I.i1. l.atimer Kokiko and her
h11sband,George,celebratcdtheir40th
annl>·crsarywitllalriploSpainand
Portugal. Thdri:hildrcnhonoredtheir
anniYersarywiihanadult gelllway
weekend10WintergreenResort
Charlotte Houchins Decker and
her husband, Hank, K'50, made along•
awaitedPinsbnrgh1isit
EightWesthamptonf.ollegegraduates
gathcredfordinncrinJanuaryatRobble
Brown Yagd "s Kidunond apartment lO
celebratetheirbri<lgedub's45yl"Jrs
together! TheothermemhersareMaggie
AlexandcrAndersonandBarbaraWhite
Balderson, both W'50. Gwen Priddy
Donohue, Norma Streever Doss , Sue
Pitts Hodder, P,-,1tty Smith Kelley and
FrancisArrighiTonaoci.
l'attySmitJ1Kelley andhcr
hush'and, Page,soldthcirbusincss,
Kelley'sVillageGiftShop,toSusan
CongdonTerry,W'77,and l.arryTerry,
R'79,andrcmainasconsultants

jullu!IMitchdl

/ICR 67, &ix 3566
(Jr/la1111a, VA2Jl75
Thankyouforallyournolcsand
commentsabomtht·classdircctorics! I'm
glad)l)uliketlthemandhopetheywill be
useful
AspecialthankyoutoGlnny
LeSueurSmithfor prU\'idinguswilhth e
whereabouts of Doris John MacEwan ,
wholiwsin'lnvaScotia
1rccchcdawondcrfullcucrfrom
~~;~~t~~~h·ewphuoh:i~n~t:rh~r si:tn in
Harrielllos.5e, inSwedishtranslation.
Shcspokcatapressconfcrcncein
Stockholmantlalsogmcaone•woman
performan<:e,"MissouriEchoes,"whi!ein
Bergen, Non1'ay. Sheisbackhomenow
andspendshcrtimcasafree-l anceauthor
and mress . What splendid accomplish
ment~,Carla -congratulations!
BettyWillian1s Potter ha.~ taken
thrcttripsacrosstheL'nitedStatessincc
retirement. Shcandhcrhusband.Dcan,
enjoythewide-opcnspacesanddiverse
sceneryfromcoa.~!tocoa.~tandhopeto
1·isitAlaskathissum mer. Theirdaughter
Jane,B'82,li1·cs inGoochlandandisthc
motherofTurnerlllake. Daughter Becky,
whograduatedfromU.Va.inl983,hasa
newdaughter.Madclinc. Tl1cirsonDean,
11,ho grnduatL'Ufrom VCU in 1982 with a
degreeinfashiondesign,worksin
advertising. llettyheardfromLouise
HudglnsMcNally atChristmas , Louise is
achurthorganistandpianoteachcrin
Laurel,Md.;sheandirankha1·eSt..,.cr.i.l
grandchildren.
Wcarcsorrytolcarnthal]ane
Shct:ma'smotherdiedlastMa)·. She was
asncialworkerforrnurethan4l.lycars,
scr.i ngasexecutiYesecretaryoftheRed
Crossinlebanon,Pa.,andthenaschicf
supt·r.'isorforlhcSocia!ScnicesBureau
in Richmond . .Shcwasalsoagrrat
supporterofWesthamptonCollcge
athletics. Jane direct~ the after-school
programathcrparish'sschool forthe
sixthyearand,.·orksalKing'sDominion
in1hesummer

Betsy \1/illiamsRoberso n
continues1ocnjo)' hcrjobasschool
psychologistandcommunitycollege
adjunc1professor.Shehas sewn
grandchildrcnwhoseagesrangefroml
U. Thal'soneway\os\ayinshapcl
BettyMontgomcr1c Marsh will
retireattheendofthisschoolyearand
planstoprioriti1ehcr1·olunteerimerests
alongwithallthcotherthings shcwanisto
do. NaturJ.!Jy, hcrfourgrandkidsarea1
thetopofherli>t
Ginny LeSueur Smith continuesto
bea1thcoddsinhcr1reatmcntforchronic
myclogcnouslcukcrnia. lt"sbccnfiw
ycarsnowandsheconsiderseach
additionaldayagift. Sheenjo)'sspcnding
ti mev.ithherdaughtcrs,Jcnnic, whois in
MinneapoLis.andL:lunt., whois pubLic
relations director for National
Geographic"scahle1Vprogram. Ginny
re1ircdfromherworka1Counci!for
Afhm1ccmcntandS upponof E.ducation
(CASE),theprofessionalorganizationfor
peop!ein collegeandunivcrsityfund
raising, publicrelationsandalumni work.
Shcandhcrhusband, Bob,cnjo)'
lrJxcling,thcircightgrandchildren and
reading.YouareaninspirationtoaUof
us,Ginny.Keepitup!
Myhusband,Jack,andlmjo)-Cd
ancndingthe95thbirthday celebrationof
BcttyLearMillcr'smother,Ruth Erselle
Lcar, in JanuaryatBetty"s homcin
Hampton. Va. Mrs. LearslillLiH~in her
own horncabout ablockfromBett}·and
Jules . Manyfriendsfrom hcrchurchand
fonuer neighborhood inRichmond
ancndcd. \\'hataspcciallady! (Bctty, we
arecxpcL1ingyoutoserwasclass
secretaryin2028!)
Don·•1forgc1tocontributc10thc
alumnaefund. Lct's"'Wow'"thcrnwitha
JOOpcrcempanicipation!
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PeggfArmstro11gTluszcz
5JJ6ColumbtaHoad
Annandale, VA22003
DotticSmoker Nielse n wrotethat Sue
SmlthVa nWlcklerand Bett)')can
Parrish Knott spcntawcckcndwith hcr
inPhiladclphia - seemedlikeoldtimes!
Sucget~aroundnow1hatshe"sretired
Aftershcand Joy Wlns1ead hada
reunionat CarleneShulerSaxton's
farmhousenear Orange,Va.,thethreemct
at Joy"scityplacein MayandagainatSue
andVan"shome inCharlottcS1illc""mids1
Oc1obcr"scolorfu l foliagc.""
lalsohadareunionwithold
roommates Marty Glenn Ta)·lor and

~~~.~!~Ji~:r~~~~~~~homc in
Washington,D.C.,area, sightseeing, eating
ou1anda11endingaplaya1For<fsThea1er,
whilcreminiscingaboutoldtimcs. Mart)'
hasanL'll'johasafashionconsultant.
Alicctr-avcls10\iSitoldfriendsand
volunteering in her neighborhood
lhadsuchintcrestingncwsfrom joy
Winstead,whosemothercelebr,uedher
941hhirthdayb)·gettingajob!She·s
wri1ingacolumnforherwcckly
nt'll'Spaperaboutsocial lifoa1Farnham
Manor, whercshclives. Joy"sdaughtcr,
Ka1hy, 1cachesat ll ar\'ard"sfarbcr
Jnslilutcanddoesrcscarchoncanccr.
SonHruceisacontractnegotiatorforthe
Na\y. We"reproudofJoyforreceilingthc
DistinguishcdAlumnaAward[romthe

40

RichmondClubofthcWestham p10n
CollegeAlumnaeA.'I.SOCiation. And,as
manyofyouha1·cprobablynoticcd,Jo)'
wrotcafascinating introduction10thc
nL'll' bookofphotogrJ.ph)'on the
Universityof Richmond
Aliccreponedthesadnev.'Sthat
Ph,-llisMcGhtt dicdofcanccrat MCV,
Dec. II. Shchadworkl-tlasasocial
workcrat theV.A. MedicalCenterin
Richmondfor manyyears, but shehad
rctircdayc-aragowhcnherhcalth
deteriorated. Shcwillbcgrcallymissed
Bcv DrakcHerring wrote thatshe
andhusbandRalphnowhavel l
gr-andchildren,"ithanotheron theway!
lsn·1tha1am:o rd?Thcycnjoyrctimncnt ,
helpingatchurchandtrJ.,·eling
PatMinorllom·er wrotethatshc
andhcrhusband, tarry, arebuilding thcir
dreamhousc,v.hichwillincludca
we-J1ingstudiofor hcrandawo rking
studyforhis mediationwork. The house
wasanexcitingparto[her601hbirthday
cclebratlon.whichwasattcndcd and
madcpo,siblcbyherparents, childrcn
andfriends. lt wasquitea featputtingon
abigcelcbrationllcc. 19.sodosc\o
Christmas,buiiltumcdoutlobchcrbcst

>"

llowabouttheres1ofyou? llowwas
your60thbirthday, andwhatsortoffuture
plansarc)·oumaking? Wealwa)'Slo1·c10
hcaT)'OUTfll'l\'S.
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Loieyja11ef.(mgFridensli11e
l5HeatherjieldCour/
Kilmarnock, VA22482
Christrnasbroughtnewsfrom Kitl}'
AlfordConnor.Shcand Galece!ebratcd
theirsecondChrislmasintheirmountain
retrcathorncinBerkcleySprings,W.Va.
- blizzardsandanescapedcomict
roamingthemountainshawnot
diminishcdtheirenthusiasm. Their
January1·acaUonsa1Sanibcllsland, Ila. ,
dohelp
Kittyshoppedforhcramiqucs
businessinEng[and,June l 99.i.Shcand
hcrpartnerwereupeachmorningatfi1·e
tohaunt theantiquemarketsandsti!l
madethetheatremostcvcrynight. What a
niceway\Owork!
llcrdaugh tcrand farnilyare two
hoursawayin Hunti ng1on , Pa. SonGale
Jr.andhis"ifc , Mciling, areinSan
Fr.mcisco. whereGaleisananomcy. lie
islobbyingforthcUnitcdStatesto
e5tablishdiplomalicrclationswith

t~~!b:!i !f::

0
11hi~Uo"inga
;~~~i~·e
pacemaker reprogram med
BctticWarrcnHudgc11s recei1·cd
ihcDonald tlilemanAwardfromthe
Se·.-cnthDistrictofthcAmcrican
Adl"ertisingFederJ.tionforher
contributionsi n advenisingcducation.
Wcarcproudof)'Ou,Bcltic Lou.
KentDarliogGarbt,~ islilingin
Richmondagainandgladtobethere. She
ha~beenhappilyremarricdfor morethan
13)'ears. Hereldcrsonandhiswifc li1·e
inLosAngdcs,and her)'oungersonliws
inBos10n,srnd)ing1·iolin makingatthe
NorthllennettStreetSchool. Jlwasnicelo
hc-.1rfromyou,Kcnt
Jc11nicJ0FyockTig11orand Milton
areproudgrandparentsofJayeliana
Tignor,bornApril28. 1993,1oson John
andhiswifc , Elainc,who !i1·cin Warner
Robin,,Ga.Jennie Joand Milton·s

daughter KathypraclicelawinWestPalm
Bcach, Fla.JcnnicJ01isitcd Jan etButler
Barkcr andhcrhusband, Bob, in
ColorndoSprings,Ma)' l 99l The Barkers
hncaone-)'ear-oldgr.mddaugh1er
Thank)·ouforwriti ng,JennicJo
Ourthoughts.praycrsandwishcsfor
aspeed)' andcornplctcreco1·cryarcwith
Br.tndy McDariicl asshecontinuesher
battlcv.ithcancer. lfyou wouldlikcto
drophcralinc, call thcAlumniOOlce,
(804)289-8473,forhcraddrcss.
The Nicbmund Times-Di.spatch,
SundaY,Oct. lO, 1993,carricdfcature
picturCSandarticlcsontv.oofour
classmatcs, K.ittyClarkKersq and
PeggyThomasBird. ThcanicleonKitty
begins,"'Shegrewupthinkingshe"d
hccomcamissionary. lnstcad,Dr
Katharinclicrseyanswcm1adiffcrcm
calling - parcnthood.Threechildren,
threebooksand3;year:slatcr, she·sone
of thcstate"smostrespcc!cdparenting
experts ··
Aschairrnanofthcdcpartmcmof
child studyandspccialcducationatOld
DominionU. , Kittyr-aisesmoney toexpand
theprogramsofiischildstudy cmter,
whichscncsabout75childrenadayand
offersspeechandlanguagetherapyand
audiotestingforanominalfee. llergoal
is1orJisc$ l milliondoUars. \\'c,.ishyou
luck,Kitt)', andwcbct)'OUrnakCil!
Pcgg)·ThomasBird andher
husband,Gcorge, arechampioning
anothercausc - prcscningthesheepin
HighlandCount)', fa l'cggyandGt:orgc
mo1·cdthcre20yearsagotoraisesheep
thatarebeingkillcdbytheincreasing
numbcrsofco)'otes . l'eggyandGoorgc
ha1·cboughtapairofllarnas1oguardthcir
flocks. The llamasrangeo\"crtheHirds'
2,000-acrefarmguardingthcsheepand
atlaCkingthecoyotcswhcnth~·auackthe
sheep. llowmuchbcttcr\Ouscllamas
thanguns!
Weallshareinteres1andpridcin1he
accomplishmenisofourclassmatcs, bc
thc)'largcorsrnall,cxuticorcommon place. Pleasedropmcalincandle1me
knowwhatisgoingoninyourlife
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Susanl'uyne ,ltou11da/exis
J6460MachodocCroeklane
KingGeorge, VA22485
Gar)· MooreColeman andhcrhusband.
Bob,ha1·cdiscowredthcjoysofbcing
srndentsagainattheAcadcmyofLlfe-l ong
Learning,a di1·isionof theU.ofDelaware
Shcsaidi\"sbcenarcwardingcndca1'or
-lcarningforthcfunofit.Shcrcports
thatherfh·cgr.mdchildrcnarealso
rewarding and delightful
Bcts)' MinorMcCommon.in
Hlacksburg,hasbct'nlC-JChingpublic
speakingat\'a.Techforfi1·eyears. She
continues topcrformheroriginalsongs
andcducational,·idcos. fourofhcrfi,e
childrcn ha1·ccarncdad,.mcL-tldq;rees.
andshehastwograndchildren. Hets)'and
JchaneFlintTaylor wereab!eto1isit
abo utayc-.1rago
CarJi llancockGilmore tookhcr
firs1Righ11hisyear,fromGreensboro10
Atlan1a,foravacation touroftheDee11
South.Shcandherh usband,Don , ha1·c
bcenactiwl)'inl'Dll'l'dinthcir
Seniccmasterfranchise, whilekeepingin
touchwith daughterCaf)lee 'sfamil~in
Columbusandson Da1·c'sfarnilyat
Fcrrum.

Margaret Rutherford Compton
enjoyeda tripthispastsumrncr10visit
daughter LouiseinTroy, Mich. Their
daughterlesl ietookajob,.iihAhr-an
MatcrialsEngineering lnc.inBoston .
MargarC\camcloFredcricksburgin
Oc10bcr,and Nanq· K.ippsllu ghcy, Jo
Barkcr Campbcll and l wereableto
catchupwithher. Nang.' shusband, Ray,
retiredinJanuar)' fromtheNa,'alSurfacc
WarfarcCcmcrin(TJ.hlgrcn,Va. r.ancy
dilidcshertimebetweenhomeand
Hlacksburg,whcre herfatherhasbcen
recuperatinginanursinghomc.
Peggy Oulin Cr e..,'Sand Barbara
DulinPolishawtheirticketsandv.ill
tra1·el toourreunioninMay. Peggyv.TOte
thatinallourphotos, she"ssure" c"lllook
youngcrthane-.·cr!lcantcli)'OUthatboth
Pcgand Barbcertainl)'do , judgingfrom
thepicturesthey sen\. SyMaOlncy
Kclleyiscoming100. Shc andFrank
wereinScollandfora,·aealionbcforc
goingtofloridaforthewinter
Thanksforallyourcards , phone
calls, leuersandpicturcso1cr1hclastfivc
years. From wherc l sit.thcWesthampton
classof "59continues1obcatalentcdand
positiwforccwhcre1·er)'ouare - l"m
proudtobcapartof)·ou
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C11ryBellilu"is
1500/Jereklane
Hichmo11d, VA 23229
ll'extdeadlinefornews isjuly l 5
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JosieH01,,ersloveladJ
625 Spn·11g l'a{lt,,, Noud
Co/011ial Heights, l'A 23834
Don 'tthemonthsjustrollaround? It's
hardtobclic,.cthalsixrnonthsago l was
sittingatthiscompu1erdoing thesame
thing r mdoi ngnow, hutlam
lappreciatchearingfromthoscof)'OU
whowrotetothealumni office , bccausc
someof)'oucouldnotmake ittothc
reunion . PattiDixA ngclini still tcaches
!U mblebugandg)mnasticsinaprc-school
inadditio11101cachingacrobics and
aq uiringhcrNationalStep-lnstructor
Cenification. Sheal,nisrelearning golf
andtcachingSundaySchoolinthefourth
and fifth grades.
ShcandCharLie,R"62, whoisa
directorofglohalqualityassuranceat
JoscphE.Seagram"sLtd.,plantoretircat
TidcwatcrGolf Plant:ttioninMrth My·nlc
Heach,S.C. , in aboutthreeye-J.rs.Thcir
oldestdaughter, Michelle, will graduatc
fromLNCNursingSchool inMa)',and
thcirjoungcstdaughtcrisajuniorinhigh
school
Pcggy DailWhitc hastwo,nnsin
college: S1cphcn,asophomorcat
Carnpbcl! U.inNorthUlrolina;and Mark.
afreshmanat USCatChapelllill. li er
daughter, Ann,isa highschooljunior
Thoscofyouwhoarelike PcggyorCarol
Winficld Eliotandwillhawthm•childrcn
incollegenextyear, certainlyha,·emy
admiration - asacrifice , l"msure, but
wcllwortl1it. Carolsaysshehopcsthe
twins get some scholarships!

CaroJi·nShieldsAtkinson11Toteof
herworkasancm·iroruncntaland
telecommunicationsattornL')'forPacillc
llell.Sheispresident ofTihuron
EcumenicalAssociation'sboardof
directorsandamcmberoftheboardof
directorsofEcumenicalAssocialionfor
llousing.Sheleadsthenegolialionsfor
TFJ.1opurchaseal02-unitapanment
complextopresen-eitforaffordahlc
housing
Caro!)11'shushand,Cliff,R"63,has
hecomedeanofthegraduatedilisionand
associatc1ice-chanccllorof1heU.of
CaliforniaatSanfrancisco.Theirson
Erikgr.iduatcdfromWesle)".m U.in l989
andlivesinBoston,whcrchcworksfor
BostonEdison.Healsocontinuesasa
drurnrnerforhisbandandrnanagesits
rncrcharulisecorporalion.Thcirdaughter
CJairegr-.iduatedfromthcU.of{;aljfornia
atSantaCruzinJuneandisaclinical
assistantatMarin-SonomaCountyPlanned
Parenthood.
l wondcrhowothcrclassrnatcsfarcd
inthe{;aljforniaearthquake? Annal.et:
Dooly Bachtell livesinLosAngeles. MellanChanLeeli1·es inCaliforniatflO,bu1
Jdon·1knowwhcrcWalnutCrcekis
Writctome,Me-Jlan.
FrancesPitchfordGriggsandher
familyhavebcenbusr Walterhaswrinen
aCi,ilWarbiograph~,Ge11eraJ}oh11
Pegram,C.SA.,whichisinthcbookstores
now. Tht')'Workedonthcprojec1
together,withWalterdoingtheresearch
andv.-ritingandFrancesdoingthcediting
andproofrcading.Thcirdaughter,Cara,
typed the manuscript.
lnOctoher,franceshadanicevisit
with Carol ,\ Hiler Tolher1 when she wa~
inRichmond,'isitinghermom. Since
CarolLi,·esinSanllicgo.Fr.111ccsdocsn·1
gL1toseeherthatoften,soitwasfun
catchinguponnews. Carolstillplays1he
celloandoccasionallygocstoMexicoto
p[ayconccrtswithherusualorchestra
KittyCon11a,.,ay Putnam playsthc
dulcimer11i1hasmallhutwell-known
grou[linNorthcrn\'irginia,andsheeven
sings.Thei-·hawmadcse1·cralrccords
WcwantwwngratulatcClaudia
Dodson ,mi·old"comparath"c"lab
partner.Shehasbeenhonoredbybeing
inductedintothcCcntra!VirginiaSoftball
Halloft'amc.Oct.8,19')3. Whata
wonderfulaccompLishment,Claudia.
'Ti! nexttime! Don"tforgetthenext
dcadline,Julyl5
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lltargaretBrittleBrou'n
FourlJakJu•inRoad
Cbelmsford,,IM0/824
Kind thank~toallofyou who responded to
mypleaforncws. lreallycnjo)'edhearing
fromyou,andJ'mhopingotherswiU
comeforwardwithatidbitortwoto
share
AnnCarterCannody,husbandJim,
anddaughtcrAnnMariespenttwoweeks
last}'l"J.rinlreland,isiUngJim'sfamily
andsightseeing,whichindudcda
fantasticproductionof"LesMiserables""
in Dublin. AnnMarle,ahighschool
senior,hasbcencollcgcshopping,and
Annhasbcen tra1'elingcons1antlyfor
hcrjob

NancyC urtisWood receil·eda
mastcr'sdegrccinclin icalsocialwork
fromVCU,MayJ9')2. Shcsaidgoingto
school,workingpanlimeand>inglc
parentinghertwochi!dren,ages!;and
11,wasquiteachallcnge. Shewaselected
toPhiKappaPhinationalacademichonor
socictyandalsorccch·cdthcHclcnPinkus
Memoria!AwardgivcnjointlybythcVCU
SchoolofSocia!Workandthe\'a.Society
forClinicalSocialWorkforcxcellencein
prcparJ.tionforclinicalpraclice.
Nancy now wor~ in the community
healthagencythatserwsGoochlandand
Powhatan counties. Sheisresponsihlefor
cmcrgcnqmentalhealthser,icesand
alsomainlainsasizablcoulpalicntlhcrapy
casel<YJ.d. ShcLivesinRichmond,whcrc
sheisactiveinherchurchandhas taught
aduhSundaySchoolclassesand
psychoeducalionalprogramsgeared
towardchnrchpopulations
Su1.anneSmolaReynoldswrotc
fromAlexandria,Va. Shecontinuesto
tcachmusica1S1.Mary'sElemcn1ary
Schoolandscf\•csonthcboardof
managcmentofthenationalsocictyof
ChildrenoftheAmericanRevolution. She
tcachesmusiconSundaymorningsfor
childrcn·schapcla11disacti•·cinhcr
P.E.O.chaptcr
Her husband, Don, ha~adental
practiceinAlexandria.Theiroldest
daughtergraduatedinMayI993fromNC
StatcU.withadcgrccinpublicrclalions
andworksinthemcdiadepartmentofthe
ChildrensDefenseFundinWashington,
D.C. Theirseconddaughtcrisajuniorat
Bavloru.,andthcirsonisaseniorat
BishopTre1onllighSchoolinAlexandria
DianneMinter\'ann isamath
curriculumspecialistforHenryCount)'
PubLicSchools,whichcnlailssome
statcwidetra,·cl. ShcalsoteJchcsmalh
1wonightsaweekatPa1rickllenT}'
CommunityCollege. Dianne"shusband,
Brcnt,isahighschoolprincipal;daughtcr
llethisaURgraduatcLi,ingandworking
inRichmond;anddaughtcrCa.therineisa
first-yearstudentatU.Va
Ourdeepcsts)111pa1hyt0 Ann
PoindexterCarter,whoschusband.
WinfrL')',passt.'<la11.i)'inAprill99.iaftcra
Jcngthlybattlewithemph)'sema. Annis a
researchanalyst11iththeVa.Emplo)111ent
CommissioninRichmondandhasworked
with,.iriousaspt'Ctsofemplo1111cnt
statisticsformorethan20yeus
llcrsonlandonisafreshmanat\'a
Tcch , stud)'ingelectricalcngincering
llaughtcrJcnnifcr,ahighschoolsenior.
haspanicipatedinthe(iovernor'sGerman
AcademyatRandolphMaconCollegeand
"Wor!dChangcrs,'"aprograminwhich
},:iuthrcpairhomesforncedyandlor
elderlypeople. Ann enjoys seeing other
Westhamptonladiesinhertra,·elsaround
Richmond
Linda Webb Taliaferro ~ves In
CentcrCross,Va.,whcresheisahigh
,choolalgehrateacher.llerhusband,
Bill,runsanagribusinessraising
soybeans,andthcyha,·ctra,·cledtoJapan
(lhat'swhcrcthcirso)'bCansgu). Linda
alsoservesaspresidemofthe
Westhampton College Middle Peninsula
alumnae chapter
TheTaliaferrosha,·cfourchildrcn:a
daughtcr,agraduatcofU.Ya.,isannrse;
anotherdaughterwillgraduruefromJMU
thisyearinaccounting;asonisajuniorat
YMl;andanothersonisaseniorin hi gh
school. Llndakccpsintouchwithlle ttie
Lt,~Cnm:IIGaskins and Phyllis
Grasl}· Bristow.

BarharaGardnerCook celebrated
her50thbirthdaylastyearbyreturning
wilhRichardtoP..111ama.wherc1hcyspent
thcfirsttwO)'Carsofthcirmarriagcas
PeaceCorpsvolunteers. lnOctober,she
andtwofriends,isitedPro1·encein
southernfrance.Shcsaid,"Thatbeatsa
faccliftortummyluckanyday!"
Lasl)'ear,BarbarJ11".isclcctedtothc
10-mcmberboardofgo,·crnors(thefirst
andonlywornan)ofOchsnerClinic,a
350-mernbcrphysiciangrouppractice
Shcmanagcsafamilypracliccpanclof
aOOut2,000patientsinNL'W0rleans andlovesit
Richard,R'65,isanauorncy
sp1.>cialilinginchilrightslssues.Thcir
sonManismarrit'<ltoaWStaRicanhe
metwhilestud)ingabroad. lleisa
graduatcofU.ofTcxashonorsprogram
andhopestoentcral'h.D.programtn
cconomicsthissummcr. Thcirdaughtcr
Sarah,23,isstud}ingLatinAmerican
litcratureinamastcr"sprogram inMexico
Cit)'. ThcirsonBen.19.isafreshman
dramastudcntatthcU.ofMissouriin
KansasCity.
Barharaenclosedafamilyphotoin
her!ctter-ahandsomegroupindeed
ShcandRichardlooklikcthcirchildren·s
contcmporariesrathcrthanthcirparcnts
LastSeptember,amini-reunionand
mutual50thbirthdaYcelebrationofthc
RatAllei-·Sixwashcli:latLinda
ArmstrongFarrar'scondoinllethany
Beach,Dt>l. Attendingwere llar11·ct
HnbbardWallace andJanetRenshaw
Carnighan,wholivedinRoom5onRat
AllqourfrcshmanyearandEvel)·n
GarrctBowyer, Barbar.t\'anghan and
MargaretBrinleBrown wholil'ed in
Room I
Welmcrcmainedgoodfricndsall
thCse)'CarsandhadawondcrfulwL>ekcnd
reminiscingandbccomingreacquainted.
Lindaregaleduswithahugepacketof
lcttersthatshehadwrittentoherparcnts
fromcollcgcthcfirsltwo)·cars(hcrdear
rnotherhadsavt'<lthemall1),andthc
followingnightproceededtowipeusall
outinthcbumpercarsinOceanCit)'!
:a~8'!c:~~~~~~n~~~i%~ffor
thehumpercarpart.
That'sallthenewsthatfits. l!ook
forwardtohcaringfromyoubyju]y\5
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MaryBetbSbekfonElsey
10805SugarCourt
GlenA/len, VA2J060
ll'cll,herc'sthencwsfromtheclassof '67
whercallthcwomcnarestrongandallthc
menare .. . oops,that'sadifferentshow.
Howabout ,whereallthewomcnareodd1
Thatdoesn'tsoundjustrightcither. Oh ,
forgoodncsssakc,hcrc i!is.
MyChristmasmailindudedacard
from Ter11· KincheloeB1111n, which
ccrtainlywasaniccsurprisc. Terryand
herhusband,Dick,andfourlittlcBT}11llS
1i1'einthefrozenupperNorthlandof
Okemos , Mich.,andmisstheSouth
tcrriblv. AndthatwasbcforetheArctic
blastofJanuarr! Dickise:,:ccu1i1·e
dirL'CtorofthcMichigant'uncral
Directors"Associalion,andTcrrymanagcs
the home . Nanq· Ussery Karam , Terry
islookingforyou

NinaPcnceTellerscnesaslhc
1993-94trl"JsurerofRichmondPublic
RelationsAssociation. She works for
SignctBankingCorp.inRichmond
SidneyWilliamsGraffrecchedher
M.Ed.degrceinagcncycounselingfrom
lynchburgCollegeinMayl993. She
followedthatwithathrce•weekgradua1e
courseinJulyandAugustatthcU.of
EdinburghinScotland,partofthc
AppalachianStudiesprogr-JfllatF.as!
TcnnesseeStatcU
JudyC rowell,·onSeldeneckisa
ncwmcmberofUR'sAlumniRecrui!mcnt
Commit«.>e(ARC)andworkcd1wocollcgc
nightsin theShenandoah\'al!ey.
Judl1hBailey Da1·is,community
relationsspcciaListforChestcrficldCounty
PubLicSchools,hasbcenaccrcdiledbylhc
Nationa!SchoolPuhlicRelations
Associationandser,·eson itsboardof
tellers.
GalellodkinsonCooperandEILiou
celebrn1ed1hcir2;th wedtlingannh"ersary
inNowmherandareexperiencingtheir
first"cmpynest'"year. Galeisthepriestat
ChurchofthcEpiphany(Episcopal)in
Richmond,andF.lliottisaself-cmployed
husines.</financialwriter.
larntl)ingtosur;ivemyfirstrearof
graduatcworkinthcatrecducalionat\'CU
andamde>·clopingagrcatdcalofrcspcct
forallofyouwhohawadvanceddegrees.
Thru'salllhavefornow. letmehear
fromtherestofyouT
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Bo1111/e Hkmks Bew

J06Co1111tryClubDrive
Abingdo11, VA24210
DalePatrickBrown,presidentandCEO
ofSive/\"oung&Rubicam,announcedthat
shcandhcrscniormanagcmcntlcam
purchasedfromYoung&Rubicama
majorit)'interestinthehusines.~,Jan. l,
1994. Thc$40millionagcncyhasits
headquarters in Cincinnati. Sivc/"'l'oung&
Ruhicamprovidead,·ertising,public
relations ,marketresearchandmedia
senicestoal'arietyofconsumcrand
industrial clients
Priortojoiningthccompany,Dalc
heldal'arietyofpositionswithTheMartin
AgencyinRichmond. Thenshebecame
cxccuti,•c,iccpresiden1oftheSteinrich
Group,Martin"sdirl'Clrcponsedi,ision
Sheser;esasamemherofUR"sBoardof
TrusteesandisaformerpresidentofThe
Ad,crlisingCJubofKichmond. In 1')88,
shewasnamedAdPcrsouofthcYearin
Richmond
Newport News Public Schools
cmploys UndaGrahamButler asa
teachcrinthcpsychiatricwardat
Ri1usidcllospilal . Hcrhusband,Tom,is
iheathleticdirectorandphysical
educationdepanmentchairmanat
Deobighl\ighSchool;hedoeshuilding
consultingintheprivatcsector.Their
daughter\'irginiaisafreshmanal
lp1chburgCollege,anddaughtcrAmyisa
sophomoreatTahbllighSchool
SandraRiceChildressworksas
cxcculi•·csccretal)' forthcassociatedcan
ofthcCollegcofllumaniliesandScicnccs
atVCU,whereshehasbeenforthepastlO
years. SheandMartyhavebeenmarried
for25)cars

41

l.a11raHanh1111' Hall planstobeat
ourrcunioninMay. Herdaughter
l'.lizabcthisajunioralLongwoodCollege.
daughtcrSu,annahisasophomorcat
MaryWashingtonCollege,anddaughter
Rcbccca,ahighschool junior,hasapart
inthecommunityplaycrs'proJoclionof
"Thc Kingandl."Lauraisstillaschool
co11nsclor,hutshem01'edfrom
dementarytoPeaslcyM iddleSchoolin
Gloucester
Wcwcrcsorrytoh{·Mthat 8J.Swain
Printz'shusband,Donald,died0ct. Z6,
1993,ofabraintumor. llehadbeena
fonuermusicrt'\icwerforthell/chmo11d
Times-lJispalthandlt-chnicaldirectorat
Thcatre lV,whercB.J.isdi rectorof
de1·elopmem
OurfamilymovcdtoAbingdon,Va.,in
l\01·cmbcrl99l ltl)'hushand,Ron,is
executi,·e1iccprcsident,retail.with
Charter Federal Sa1ing.~ Ban k in Bristol,
and l substitutetcachinAbingdon
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l'alridall11r/011Temptes
4732CocbiseTrail
llichnmnd, VA 23237
Frances FowlerWhitener hastakcn
limcfromteachingthcatreandactingin
twomurdermystericsonthc lndiana
DinnerTraintnscndmeinfonuatinnshe
has collected from classmates
S!tcspokc"ith Vicki e Buwman
Joncs,who lt"J.chcshighschool Latinin
Dan\'ille. Vickie'shushand, Robcrt"Q,"is
atc-acher,andtheychareronestudentson
anumbcrofowrsc,aastripstosuchplaccs
asAustraliaandrnriousEuropean
countries.Theyhavenneson,Rob
Vickieisincontactwith Jud y
StrJ.user,who1Cachcsinthcscicncc
depanmema11hes.amehighschool,and
"ith MettaHarrisNickerson ,whom
shcseesa1Latincon1·enlionscach)'C'arin
Richmond,whcre Mcttaandhcrhusband
li\'e.
MaryDianish ,Y>holivesin
Alc.~andria,rcceil'cdhcrmastcr'sdcgree
inthmlogyin i 986andisnowan
assistanttothcadministrativedeanat
VirginiaThcologicalSemin ary. Shchas
:~~n~: doing design work for lilurgical
Mary l.eeWatsonBra1.ell teaches
pre-calculusat ahighschoolinCharloue,
N.C. Shcand hcrhusbandhawtwo
daughwrs,oncascniorandoncajunior.
8enyDeansWit1er livesin
Fredericksburg. Shchasadaugh\Crwho
isasophomoreatWcstharnpton
l spokcwithse,•wrJ.lofour Richmond
alumnaehytelephone. Mary Galloway
Boelt worksfortheRichmond l'a rksand
Rt·ucationlkpartmentasarL·uc-JtiOn
specialist.Shcplansthcscasonfor
J)ogwoodDell andhclpswithcostume
design.
CarolKrcssCoukos isaschool
psychologistinthef.ityof Richmond,
whercshescr.csthretelememary
schools.Shchasaninlercslin"h'ands-on
hcaling,"whichisaformofphysicalor
mass.agctherap)'· Shehasadaughterwho
isafrcshmanalLongwoodCollcge
Bclty Conner waschangingjobs
whenwespnkeinJanuary. Shehashad
12yearswiththcVa.l)cpanmcntofSocial
Scr."ict-sbmhasanLwjobinhuman
resourceswi1h1he llepartmentofVouth
and Family Ser.ices

Oneofourclassmaiesemeredcollegc
asan"olderthanaveragc"smdent·
JoanneGatewoodJon es.Joannc
majoredinhis1orywhilcraisingafamily
andnowenjoys thefruitsofhcrlahor
Shetra1·elsabroadatlcastl\liccaycarand
isgoing1obcser1·ingasanart historytour
guidcto hcrfamilyonatriptoltalyinthc
fall of \ 994. Shementioncdheingfriends
with Virginia Black Matthewson , who
isahistory1Cachera1S1.Gcrtrude's
School in Richmond.
LindsayS1ruthcrsBdl continucs
hcr tra1·elswithl\l·oseakayakingtrips in
I993toBritishColumbiaandMainc. She
alsorJninthcBostonMarathoninl99.i!
MarshaCarlGulick leftherhomc in
OregonfortwotripstoFrance. She has
cwosons,oneofwhom wi ll cntcrcollege
ll CXl)'Car
Sall y llarmansonWallace,hcr
husband,Lee,andthcirthreechildren
1·isitcdNewVorkCityduring theholidays
andtookinallthcspccialsightsof
Christmas. Shetl"J.chcsEnglishasa
secondlanguage inllenricoCounty
AdelcAmeckMed1·edisoperating
super.isorat theSocialSccurityofficc in
\Vinches\Cr,Va. Shcand Mclha1·ca
daugh1erwho playsbaske1halland1ennis
andwillenterMaryWashingtonf.ollege
ncxl)'Car.Thci,·alsohawason"hoisl3
Thl-ycnjnyedthcir1rip10thc~lorida Kci,"S
last summer
SusanStans bury l.csli ewillsoon
hcada li ulcfanhcrsouthforabird
watchingcxcursioninCostaRica. She
worksforasciencemuscumin
Blackshurg
Unda NoellHarrisisahighschool
Eng!ishteacherinthcRichmondarca.
Sheandherfamilyrestoreda 1929
Mathewsmotoryacht,whichthcykccpin
Dclta1·ille,\'a.Asourcurrcn1class
presidem,Llndawouldlikcyourideasfor
thcnextreunioninl996!lt'snotthatfar
awa)1
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Spri11gCraflsK/rb)•
9615Hitchi11Drirn
llicbmo11d. f'.<123233
Man)•tliankstoallofyouwhohawwriuen
orcalledsinccourlastclassnotcs.ltis
al,.·aysfun tohearfromy'all. \'l?hcreare
thercstofyoui Myncxtdcadlineisthc
cndofJuly -P LEASE WRJTE'
8nerl)' Moorestill li1·cs in Los
Angdes(sincel980),andworksas
cxccuti1•cdirectorofthcSantaMonica
Com·cntionandVisilorsBurcau. Lastyc-ar
thcburt"J.uwontwoawardsforits
markctingandsalesprograms. llev,wc
all hopethcJanuarycarthquakedidnot
causeyouanytroublc
DonnaKingcry lludgins,Cartcr
andthcirthreechildrcn wereplanninga
mo\'Ct0Charles1on,S.C., in carly1994
CartcrhasbeennamcdthccxL-cuti,·c
directnrnfthellistoricCharleston
foundation
l reccis·edalongnotefrom Meg
Kemper , who was wry sorry to miss the
20th reunion,huti1washcrson·s
hinhday,andshccouldnotgctto
Richmondforthcfes!i"i!ics. Mcghas
liwdinChapclHillsincegraduation,first
forgraduateschooland thentopractice
ps)'chology. Shecontin ucstoworkpart
timcin prirntcpraL1ict·,cxdush"cl)'
indi,idualpsychotherapy,mostlywith
women

ln hersparetime,sheisallrownic
lcader,school\'oluntccrandSunday
Schoolteacher. Mcg'sh usbandisan
attorneyinChapel llill,hminggrndua1ed
from Duke in 1972and ihenCarolinaLaw
School. They haw two children
Agn es Moble)· Fuller andhcrtwo
childrenhawmo1·cd intoa homein Port
Norfolk,"Abig,dr.tftyoldVic!Orianwith
lotsofcharmandmuchpotential." Aggie
isinhcrthirdycarof!Cachingsingiogfull
!imeatOldDominionU. D:lug!tlerLaurel
singswiththcVirginiaChildren'sChorus
andtakesfiutelessons. Son('Jimtakes
karate at the YMCA
ltalkcdtoNancy Bendallllmerson ,
who lil'l'S in Richmond with her husband,
Ben,andthclrtwosons.Nancyhasher
owncateringhusinessandcatercda
retircmcntlunchconforDr.JamcsErb
thisspring. ThcEmcrsonsplanneda
skiingtript0Coloradofor1hechildren's
spring\'acation
Nancyalsotoldmc Donna Strother
Deeke ns andBill ha1emo,·cdtolldAir,
Md.,wherchcwillbeworkingforthc
Maryland National Mortgage Corp
Donna,lknowyouarcglad toha1·ellill
homeafterthelongcommu1ebe1wccn
Richmondand Minnt"Jpolis
At the RichmondClub'sannualArt~
Aroundthel.akclsawNancyand Martha
l'ostonTurner ,whowerehostcsses
Thchiggcstsurprisewassccing Pat
Golden Yates, who was in Richmond
withherfamilyforasoccergamc. The
Yateseslil'CinCulpcpcr
SIIE IS!iOTLOST! ltlarda
Weinbergisaliwandwellandrunning
herowndressshopinFann1·ille,\'a
Marciahaslh·edandworkcdinmany
placcs untilshctookowrher
grandfather'ss1ore, 1hcK~thcr MayShop,
special izinginpromandbridaldresses.
Shccontinucstolil'CinRichmondand
commutcs1ofanu1·illc
Marcia, itwasgreattalkingtoyou,
andwearegladyouarenotlost. Many
1hanks10DaphncShcpard Mason,W'6 1,
Marcia'sformerteachcrandcurrem
customer, who called 10 let me know how
to get in touch
lconlinuctodirectourmom's
progrnmatchun.:hwhcrconcofmy
teachers is Patty Schmaus,~ Pendleton,
W'84 , l,l;'eha1·eseYcralchildrcnofUR
fu~~~~mi;a~~:~!t:~~~~dc!'.~~e=.
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Eliwbetb,llitcbel!Austin
5005 Wedgeuood !load
lpcl,b11rg, VA24503
CharlotteChapman isstill inprivate
practice,consul!ingandteaching.ller
husbandisarcscan.:h assislantforthe
Depanmentofltlcntal ll ealth,Mcn!al
RetardationandSubstanceAhusc. Janet
t'arrell,W'74,auendcdCharlone·s
surprisc40thbirthda)'part)'
AnnGiornnnettiGorwitzhasbecn
workingasthelibrarianatNa1'lll Air
StationOccanainVirginiaBeachsince
March 1995. Priortolhispnsilion, shc
waslibrarianatFon Monroein llampton
ll crhusband,Major Da1·idK.Gorv.i11.,
lf77,issta!ionedatfort Monroe. When
notworking,Annisbusywithhcrson,
llrian,whowa~2 1 momhsoldinOctobcr.

DlaneBarnes, (B), hasbecnnanicd
presidcntandmcmbcrofthehoardof
\Vilkhanlnc.,an1,'wfumiturccompany
Thccompanyhashcenformcdhy1he
join ingofWilkhanofGcnuanyandVccta,
"hichlsbascdinTexas. Diancisthcfirst
womaninlheUnitcdStatcsappoimed
prcsidemofacontrJ.ctfumiturefirmwho
isnotafamilymemberorowner. Wayto
go, Di ane!
S)dneySowell hasopcneda tlcnlal
practicein UpperMarlboro,Md.;shehas
awoman(YJ.rtner.Shesaidshe 's plea<;ed
withthewaythingsaregoing. lier

0
~~ii~~iif
neurologya1MalcomGrnwMedical
Center at Andrews . Sydncy isstilla
membcrof thcAirForceRcser.·cs. She
still cnjo)"SSkiing"ilhherfaniil)',Rachael,
landDouglas,10. Th1,1wcnt to
Killington,Vt.,andskicdinsuh-zero
temperatures
Asfor me, J'mwrilingthisaslsitat
baskt1ballprncticcformy5-)l'ar-old
preschooler,Ryan,andmy7 l/2-year-old
secondgradcr,Keith jr. Aftcrthiswc'll
rushhomc,gulpdownwhoknows whal
fordinnerandrush KcithJr.,Mcghan,9.
andJcnnifer,IO,offto>'Wim1cam
practice. lifewithfourchildrcnisa
cons1a111rush,bu1 1hat'spanofcnjo)'ing
them. Mi·husband, Kcith,kccpsintouch
withReedBnyd,R'76,antl l gettosee
ll ollvGronnBrown,W'76,atthes.amc
time'. Wedroppedbytoseethemin
Ja11ua1yafteras..immcc!in Pc!crsburg.
l gucsswc'\'Callcithcrhitthcbig4-0
orsoonwilL M)·husbandsurprisedme
withapartyandga1·emetickctsforthc
twoofustolca,·ctlicncxt da)'for tlihon
llead,S.C.,foralongweekend. lie had
e1·enarrangcdforfricndsandrelati\'esto
watchthekidsandgetthcmtoallofthcir
acti,•itieswhileweweregonc'
lknowlotsofyou ha1·cdoncgreJt
thing.~,soplea.-esendmesome infofor
the next issue!

~~sfi!~~)~~~~~!~~~~ t~r~~ ~
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He/l,Wbt't•lerSelson
10350Christinalload
Chesterfield, VA23832
JillllanauMinicucciand her husband,
Rob,hmctwochildren.Robb)',4,and
Alexandra,] . Shehasretiredfromher
legalcartertemporarilyuntilherchildrcn
arcolder
CynthiaJames Mitchell li1csin
Heaufon,S.C.,and tcachesthirdgradeat
llcaufortAcademy,aprivateschool. lier
sonDuslinaucndsfifthgradcthere.and
hcrdaugh1crRcganisinprc-kindcrgarten.Cynthiastillenjoyspla)ing1ennisantl
1isitinghersister,MaryJamesSni dow,
W'76,whoLivesinRichmond
MaryBlantonChildressstaysbusy
withacti\'itiesin\'01\ingherchildrcn,
Michael,7,andBeth,l Shescr\'edasco·
chairpersonoflhcMontgomcryCoun(}'
ChristmasS1ore,whichhclpsnet:d)'
familiesha\'eawondcrfu! Christmas.
l see KimlltomasRosendahl and
hcrsonKichardqui!Cof!Cnatschool
functions.Shctcachcskindcrgartenal
GrangeHallElemcmary in Chesterfield
Coun(}·, wheremysonScanauends
Plcasc lct mc hearfromyou. I enjoy
yourleuers

'79
LpnKor/nkffall
770/FalstaffRoad
Mclean, VA22102

J eannette Gh·e nKron er li1·esinSan

Alumni in the Class of'44

Retired teacher Nell Collins Thompson
now writes books, enjoys ballroom dancing

Francisco"ithhcrhusband.S1e,,c,and
thcirl-ycar-oldson,Thomas. Shcisa
psychologistatthcnursinghomccareunit
oftheSanFranciscoVetcransAdministrationMedicalCcntcr
Anne HlackwellM cClain isthc
interimministerofmusicforColonial

BeachBaptistChurch,whereher
husband,Greg,ispastor. Anne has two

sons.Scan.2,andJonathan,7
Tc rri DialRutt !i1·cswithher
husband.Robert,inTheWoodlands,
Texa~,whcresheisajudiciallawclcrk
Eli7.abethM orse Psimasandhcr

husband,Alan,kccpbusy,.ithlhcirfull
SCl""iCctravelagcncy,Tm1·clVesigncrs
lnc.,mPortsmouth. Eli1abethisacti1'e

wilhthe!ocalChamberofCommcrce,Red
Crossandllotal)'Club,andisprcsidentof
thcPortsmouthScr."iccLt-aguc. They
cntcrlaincd Kare nKoc lleRascoeand
ElizabethMackney,W'80,forthe
weekend
Marita JohnsonWio ksandhcr
husband,Tim,R'80,li1·cinRichmond
withsonsAlex,8,andSam, 6
Kimberl y Moody G-Olden is an
assistantprofcssorofmusical
BridgcwatcrStatcCoUL'gCwhilchcr
husband,Alan,R'78,isanassistam
professorofhistoryatLockllawnU.in
Pennsyl1·ania
Tesse Green8a rnard andher
husband,Alan,li1·cinancwly-builllog
cabininCanada.Tesseisadoctoral
candidatcinanthropologyatCU~'Y. Some
out-of-101111guestshawindudcdEmil)'
HinesSeibcrt.W"S l,andJcnnifcrGross
lanti,W'80
EmilyCampLewiskeepsbusy
sellingrealestalc.Shchascnjoycda
stringofsucccsscsincludingRookicof1hc
Ycar,Agt·ntoflhcYe-Jrandislhtcdamong
thetoptwopercentofherprofession
national!)
l'atrida Moersche ll l,odl"i k.a
seniorapplicationmanagcrwithCrestar
Banksinccl98.',,waspromotedfrom
a55istamYiccpresidentto1icepresidem.
Cllar lotte,\tassieStarn it7.kywas
promotcdtosupcr.isoroflheSports
RehabandAsscssmt·ntCcntcrattheU. of
ConnecticutllealthGemer.
Sue Pani.erwaspromotedto
regionaldirectorof1'>cwEnglandfor
Sho"1imc/l'ctworks lnc. Sht·managcssix
accountmanagersandenjoys1ravcling
from Maine to Connecticut.
Collee nMurph )'lil'csin/l'cwYork,
whcresheisdirectorofcommunications
forTimclnc.Books. Collccn1isitcdwith
f.alh )' Mallane)'andherhushandwho
wcrc1•isitingNewYorkfrom1heirhomcin
Chicago.
Thanksforallyuurupdatcs - plt"JSC
keep them coming!

Firscshewaltzed. Thensherhumhaedand
final!yslippedlmoapasodoblctothc
tauntingmusicofthcbullfight. A.'lshe
dancedherchorcographedroutines,she
managedcost urncmagic,changlng(1fa
Velcro)fromthegraccfulgownofthe
wahz1othesho11yOounccdrcdandblack
oncwhichOttt..-dthe Latinbe'Jt.
NellCollinsThomp.on,thestarof
theWesthamptonClassof l944'sSOth
reunioninearlyMay,explainsthat
bal!roomdancinghadOO:omeher
"lil>cration." Donningamaskofglamor,
theBaptistminis1er"swifesa)'5it washard
toperform"ithou1apartner,but1ha1she
had"crea1edamood"
Shewasa1"erydifferemNellCollins
fromtheshy,insecureyoungwomanwho
hadentcredWesthamp1oninherjunior
year,comingfromthestrait-lacedconon
millcommunityofDan1illc,Va.
HerSouthemBaptistmotherhad
warnedherthatdancingwasasinand.in
collcgc,NcUncrcronccswungtothc
soundofBennyGoodmanorJimmy
Dorsey
Now,aheralmosthalfaccnturyasa
tcacher,writerandverycaringwifeofa
Baptistminis1Cr,shchastumcdto
ha!lroomdancingastherapyfrnmthe
stressofchcillnesswhlchhasincapacl
lll!cd hcrhushand
'lt'sbenerthanseeingdoctorsor
seckingcounse!ing,'"shesays.Hcr
mother,now91, thinksotherwise
"Ano1herllaptis1preacher"s"ifehasgone
down the drain," mom has commented.
Thompsonha~documentedherlife
andthatofhcrchurchinaseriesofbooks
thathascamedheradmittanceimotht·
l.eagueofAmerican PenWomen,an
organiia~onforpub!ishedwritcrs
Amongthestoriesshehastoldis
thatofhcrhusband.1heRev.Rol>c11
ParkerThompson,a Baptistministcrwho
hadfoundhiscallinginruralchurches.
lnthc 1960s, howt....,-cr,hcwasdiagnosed
asschizophrenic,astateofmenta!illncss
11ithou1acurc,af1crhchadblinded
himsclfwhileundcrsedationfor
depres.~ion
Thompsoncarcdforhimalhomc,
taughtschoolandr:aisedtheirdaughter,
umilshecouldnolongerhandlethe
situation. Hcrhusbandhasbc€n
hospita!izedforadec:ade
NellCollinshadtransferrcdto
WeslhamptontothcClassof·44from
A1·erenr.ollege. Whenshearri1·cd,she
hadatotalof$50forspendiogmoney
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llerfather,apostalemployee,hadtold
herwhcni1ranou1and1heycouldn"tget
anymore,shecouldjustcomchome.
Somehow,11ithhcrworkscholarship,she
made it through.
lronica!ly,Thompsoowas
influcncedmostbyanEnglishprofessor
shcnc'iCrhad, Dr.t:arolinelutz. "My
roommate was alwa)'S d ipping magazines
toillustratcorcorrclalcwithclass
assignments,"sherccal!s. "l thoughtthat
wasneatandinstilledthesamcideainto
theninthgradcrsltaught."
Dr.SolooCousins,professorof
rcliglon,alsohasbccnastronginOucnce
in her life. Sostrong,infact,thatshcwcnt
oncogainamaster"sdegreeinreligious
cducationfromthcSouthcmBaptist
Theologica!SeminaryinLouis1ille,Ky.. in
l9~i. Atone point, sheservedon thestaff
of Prcsby1t'rianColorcdMissions.nowthc
Johnl.ittle Missions,inLouisville
Married in 1949,shchasa
daughter,Robin,whoismarriedto
Kcnneth E.Ericksonandhastwochildrcn
AccordingtoherbiogrJphica!data,
Thompsonwasanexemplaryhelpmateto
hcrpastor-husbandinc-.·erysensc.Shc
waschurchpianist,sangiothechoir,
taughtyoungadultslnSundayschool,
1isitt-dinpar:ishioncrs"homcs,and
prepareda!lchurchhulletinsforher
husband"schurchesduringhis 17yearsof
minisll)'.

Sincerctiringin l984ahcr25)'Cars
ofteachingsocia!studiesandsponsoring
thestudentnewspapcratJamcsRi1·erlligh
SChool ncar lluchanan,\'a.,shehasl>ccn
named thefirstrecipientoftheJames
RircrtlighSchoolHalloffamc
DistinguishedAwardforser.icesinthe
community,in 199l
lnrctircmcnt,shchasbccnwriting
books: EcboesfromtheMills,an
historicalaccountoftheDanRirerCouon
Mills;1t ·saRalnhow,acompilationofthe
hiographiesof30men,indudingher
husband,whohadpastored!hco!desl
churchinthcRoanokeValleyl!aptist
Associacionsin ce l804; 'ssociationSflga,
a3S3•pagchistoryofthcRoanokcValley
BaptistAssociationsincel842:andA
Heflf)o/He/ping,aguidcbookofaccilities
forvolumccrsworking.,.ithmenta!lyill
patients
Add 10 lilcse, /Jlnfngand Dancing
ll"ifhfredAstaire,inwhichshecompiled
recipesfromfricndsat thedancestudio
she attends.
Thompsondaimssheisa
researcherra1hcr1hanacreatil·ewriter
Shcwri1esabouttheconnectionsof
families and people
Butthatdocsn'tml'llflhcrworkis
jus1alistiogofda1es. Shccanbevery
folksy.Takethisdcseriplionofher
matcmalgre--Jt-grnndmothcrinEcboes
fromthe.llifls: '"Moumainpeopleusedto
sendforGrannySally,whodclil·ered
babiesandnursedthesickall acrossthe
ridgesandranges.Sally,usingher
knowledgcofhcrbsandhomcrcmcdies,
ne'ierlostacaseofpneumonia,usingher
famoustreatmcntofhotonionpoultices"
Thompson'scommi1111cnttochurch
andcommunityha1·ebroughthcrmany
honors.includingthc"L'nsungHero"'.
awardfromtheMentalllca!thA.'lsociation
ofRoanokcVa!leylnl990,andche
DistinguishcdSeniceAwardthisMay
fromthesameorgaoi1a1ion.
But.assheclipsandsa1·es,
followingcheinspirJlionofDr. l utz,
probablynoanidepleaseshermorethan
lilatfromalocalnewspapcrwhich
describesherdancingclass,11-ith
Thompsonpicturcdpanncredbyher
young instructor
'I'm a married woman who doesn't
datc,"shercmindsfo)ks. "Thtsismyway
ofcreatingasociallifeformyself.••sr

'81
MaryBabbMorris
1539 Old Brook Road
Ch"rlol/esz·i/k, VA22901
JudiAdamsPoffisanadministrative

assistantwith F.mst&Youngandhasa3-

)"ear-oldson,JeremyDa,·id
NancyWellsGr.thamandher

husband,John,ha1·eadaughter,Brittany,
andawn,llraedon.Theylil"ein
llahimore, whereNancyteachcsfourth

gradcatMcDonoghSchool
CathcrincCollinsJenkinsandher
hushandhadasecondsoninOctober
1993. CathyhasanewtillewithUniled

~ayofAn!crica,di~cctorofcommunicalions~_n1c_cs,and1sresponsiblefor
producmgnsannualreponandother

primed material
JeanneVhonaisanaccounl
neculi•·c for Garmen Co.'s U~ lf"eelw11d.
BrcndaJl.larshal!Thompson is1ice

pres1dento~CrestarRankandamanagcr
ofinfonna11ons1·s1ems. Sheandher
husban_d.Hren1:R·80,ha,c1wodaughters
andbmltanewhomeinSandston
Ka1herine s1.unn Mi1che1l, (B),
andhcrhusbandUw1nHerndonwith
!hcirbabygirl,bomJul)'l99.l. Katherine
1safuU-timcmothcraftcrbcingasalcs
rcprescntati,·eforDeluxeCheckPrinters
forthepa1,tl2yean;
~'icky Ree,·e, (B),acccpteda
posit1onwilhli.ll.BassinRichmond.She
hadbeenwilh •~~prit Footwearasthc
eastemsak-sexe,;uti\"cforeig.h1ye-.1rs

'83
vebm5?11k11pfrr111kfi11
1!531 Mnumtborpe Road
M1dlothim1. VA2Jll3
1'!sS:i!!i~!:~~•J: :~firm of

i-a:6).

Mays&Valen~nehasheenappointedto
thehoardofd1re,;tor:,ofthcRichmond
\'\\TA.Shc11iU~rwon1hcfinancc
com111illce.whichisrcsponsibkforfi,;cal
pohL),fmancialrt>poning,rccord
keepmg,and_compliancewithlegaland
regulatorygu1dchncs.Sheisalsoa
r11emlkroflheboardof1rusteesoftheVa
chapterofthcleukemiaSocier,·.
JanGriffinBudt)k work.~inthe
libraryat 1hcNichmo11dTimes-Uisj)(1/ch
domg_rcscarchforreportersandhan<lling
11l'gauwsandclectronicfilingofstories
Herhushan<l,Doug,R"8:\, teacheshealth
andphysicalcducationatGoochlandltig.h
School
AnnO"Shau!-\1'ncss1· •·arrell,(B),
worksforConsohdatcdRailCorp.asan
accountcxecutJ,·c.Shcandherhusband
Tum.LiwinThcWoo<llands,Tnas
'
NancyWorkmanllall,(B),was
promotcd_toaccountingmanagcrforSara
LeeGraph1csmWmston-Salem,r..C
Rebecca Moore Hamlin , (B). is
busywitha20:mon~h-olddaughter,
Marg~cntcChickenng.aswellasworking
panl1mc_for_Dul'ontasamarketing
commumcauonsspecialist. Rebecca
wlumcersaspresidcntof thcboardof
truslecsof~heWest t:ndNeighborhood
Huusc.JumorlcagueofWilmingtonan<l
ri:~:if.h:urperson for the Wilmington
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LynnM)·ers cominuesto li1·einVero
Beach,Fla.,ahhoug.hforthepasttwo
yearsshchasukcnafivc.monlh(May•
Scp1Cmber)posiUoninNewYorkand
t'Xpects1o<losoagainin l994. lpm
auen<ledourlO-yearreunionandwas
pleasedtoscehowwelle1·cl)'Oncwas
domg. Shcspentm uchofhertime
<liscu_ssing dassma1es· golf games, her
fa,onte_suhJect,assheisagolf
P':flfcss1onal. I.pm 01111· wishes more old
[ncndscouldha1ebceii1hcrc-ma1-be
our next reunion!
LindaSwopeSellers, (B),works
~or ~u Pa1rCarc as a_communi t)' counselor
'.nR,chmon~. APC1sacuhuralcxchangc
ager1qprollllingaffordablclhc-inchild
care to families
LynnWampl.erMalone)',( B), and
her husb~nd, (},1,1d Malonq·, lf81 have a
SOIi, Darm·[ Md:..tssy, born Sept. 16, 199l
l)nn1sbackworkingfulltimeasthe
d1rectoroffinancialscr.·iccsforOld
Dominion Electric Corp
ltwasrcall)'flicehearingfromall of
youwhoscmmeinfonnationabout
your,elws.lhopee1·eryonehasagreat
)·earm 199~!

'85
Ala11ra.lfcC<1rlhJ•D11nn

12112 Waterford Way Place
Richmond, V.4 23233
ThemailbagforthcClassof"85hasbcen
o,·crfiJJinglalely. Nancy Shirley
~~!~~;h(:~~! ~11m;;:,t~irt~~-agcr
She~dherhu~band,John,arebusy'
11orkingontl1c1rfirsthousc,whichshe
i~nribcdasa··fixerupper'"inDaricn,
Kat~yShorkey,(B),married
Thomas_f .Jcn~n,Oct.16, J993(J'm
n?lhmg1fnotlimcly!). Forbcslloppcr,
E1kcnMcGorry andJohnKellyall
auen<led thewedding. Apparenily, 1993
wasabusyycarforKathy. She also
finhhe<lhcrmastcrofscienceintaxation
inDffemherattheU.ofNcw lla1·enin
Connecticut. Asifthatwasn'tcnough
Kathyalsomo,·edcrosscounll)'; shc~d
hcrhushandnowli1·einSanRamon,Calif.
Ro.b1·11PayneModl yreceiwdher
mastersdegreefromHarvard'sGraduate
SchoolofEducationinl992.She
c.xplainedthathcrdegreeconcemrntion
was"pc~nalityandsocialde1·elopment
of early childhood.'" She worked at
Boston'sChildrcn'sHospitalinlhcchild
<le,clopmrntunilbcforcshcandher
family mowd to Mar,fand.
R?b)nisnowaPai:entcducator,
lectunngtogro.upsou1ss uesofparcnting
lhroug.hach1ldsde1'Clopmentalstagcs. I
amguL:'smgthatanyoneofuswhois
s.trugghngtogctliulconcstogotobedon
llmcshouldfcelfrcttopickuplhcphone
andgiwRob)nacall!Rob)nandher
~~~t:"~ ~aw two children, Noell, 4, anti
Deborah Hcnryllart isasct~cmc11t
coor<linatorwithCommonwl"J.hhLan<l
Titlc lnsuranceCo. Sheandherhusband
Chuck,hec3:11etheproudparcntsofa'
~!~n~t!~~~V~~ay21, 199.i. They

norence Mflo'"K.W. Monaghan
~-aspromotc<ltoassistant,iccpresident
mthetrust<lepartmemofHrstXational
~ank of Maryland in Baltimore. When she
,s not~utattcndingwc<ldings, ~lo keeps
busyw1_th1·oluntenacti,i1ics.including
thcJumorLeaguc. Sheser.·esa~assistant
ed1toroftheBalumoreJuniorLcag11es·
monthly maga7me, Comm1111ique. (Now
AliceOunnL)nChwillknowwhoto
replaccmewith!)
lthoughtabomDeborahBright
Gardner alot thissummerwhilc
wa1ch_ingncwsco1·eragcofthefioodingin
the Midwest.so it was good to he.irfrom
her. Shewaspromotedtomanagerofthe
prepaidhcnefitsprogramatJohnl)cere
HeahhCaf<:, !l~rhusband,Michacl
Gardncr,R84,1s_aprojectmanagt>rwith
Russcl1Construct1onCo.inBetten<lorf,
Iowa. Theynowha,·~ason, Joscph
Cathyl.auder hwsand11orksin
Grecnl'illc,S.C. Shci>ataxscniorwi1h
KPMGPeatMan,ick.
. _RobinRe1110ldsCrowl,(B),lil'es
mR1ch_mondandwaspromotcdto
consohdatedaccountingtcamlcadrral
JamcSRil'CrCorp.
LauriDeEnnollogge, (B),andher
hushandhwml\"orfolk l.auriisa
prosccutorwilhtheCommor1weallh
Anomcy'sOfficcinllampton.
Elizabe1hMcLaughlinisathird•
ycarlawsrndentatloyolainLosAngeles
Susan llsh~lm_anGregoireandh~r
husband,To~.LivcmPortlan<l,Orc. They
hadalYJbygul.llayfoylllizabcth,Mavl7
1993. SusanstillteacheskinderganCfl.'
KarcnF.lsner marriedScottDa1·ey
J_'.1~c5, 1993:andthcylil·candworkin '
f:mfa.~, Va. She is the t'tlitor of a momhly
magazineandheworksforthcFBlin
Washington,D.C
Kimberly MKimMllogersGord) iS
anoffi~cmanager/salci;a<lministratorfor
thenatmnalwh~lesalcdistrihutorofpilm
supptiesandtramingmaterials, whichshe
d~nbedas"amouthful.'"Shchasbee11

~~~c~~ ~i:~~~)k:~~ ir~~~~h~

Tcm
largestdistributoroftheirkind,sowc
'?1owshchasbeen,crybusyforlhcpast
s1xycars
li.imandherhushan<l,John,ha,-etwo
children- Undsay,afif1;t·gradcr,and
Jack,3. Kimkcepsintouchwith Tr.tcy
GibsonBoone and Barbar.tStewart
Chaparro,hutisbeginningtolosetouch
111th otheThduetothedistance.Shesaid
Tcxasseemslikeanothcrcounlry initself
attimcs,andshercall)'looksfon,·ar<lto
the li1111'CrsityofRichmo11d,\lagazi11e.
It 's funny, as I 11-as lea\ing the office
today, lwas1okingw11hm1·co-workcrs
thatlhadtogcthomesothatlcouldfinish
onrdassnotesforthenextissueofthe
lf11i1'Crsilyo/Richmo11dMagazi11e. We
alllaughedthatnoonec1·erwri1esto
alumni magazines with or<linar.· nL'WSlike how despite a job that they'might hate
orkids.1ha1arebcmgkids, 1heyarestill
managmglopcrscvcrc
llearingfromsomeonclikcli.im
RogersGordy,lfeelcompclledtorcmind
C\'Cl)'Onethate1·enif)'.Ou"reha,inga
rclatl\'Clyunewntfulhfe(likemeandlam
thankfulforthat!)pleascdon·1kclthal
yourcla%matesan<llwon"1liketohear
about)'ouracti\'ities
lalso"",mttoiakcthisopportunityto
tellt'<Cl)'OnethatthcWcsthampton
Colle.g~guidelinesfor~lasssecrctarics
proh1b'.tmefromshanngncwsof
upconungc,,·cnts(suchasweddingsan<l

pregnancies)untilafterthC\·ha1·e
occurred. Withthat inmind,lwouldlikc
to hear from Traq- Gibson Boone,
~rban1Ste,.,artChaparro , Lauri
D1Ennollogge, Fl0Monaghan,Laura
Quarles and Nancy Shirley
lmhalnano ncxttimc' llow' sthatfor
p1qumgyour i11 lercs1?

'87
.lfary·/J/ewil/Kem/J(.-r
24o6GromA1-e1111e
Richmond, VA 23220

~a}' Gr.lham Wagner and her husban<l
t:dward.arerrno"atingandlilingina '
h1stonchouseon BU1chcThllillin
Baltim~re, Md. Gay works in Baltimore as
markctm~ coordmator in the retirement
planscr,·1cesdcpartmenlatAlexandt·r
llrownan<lSonslnc
'
Ki~berl1·AnneConard,(B),isan
accounungmanageratARFIEncrgy
Vcnturcs lnc.,inPrinccton, r.,J
PaigellarrisonPatton isa
bookkeeper for 26 radiologist~in
l11rmingham,Ala.. Shcandhcrhusban<l
Ste1·e,11isthadthe1rfirstchild lastfall'
SallyBrakswaspromotcdto
assignmcnte<litor_for twonL..,,,,maga:zine
J~~;;:'.;_i"',!nsi<leEdmon"'and'"Amcrican

i::nr~

the
i:r:~!~!:~:~e~t:~rntr at
Had<lonfield,N J._,specializingin
enl'ironmcntallmgationandeducation
l,w

CatherineWealhersonGardncr
taug.h1elementarnchoolmusicin
ChestcrficldCourity, fa,for!hree)·ears
bcforcmo,1ngt0Roanokc.Sheandher
husband,Jim,R'87,l1a1·ea7-month•old
son,Gr.ihamllenjamin.
BethA1}0Stle_Hardy,(B),is
dire,;torofmarkctmgforthcRichmond
law fi'.m of Williams, Mullen, Christian &
Dobhms
Susanllricksonli1·esinChantill,·
\'a.,_andhasworkedforAT&TinNonh~ni
Virguuaforlhcpastsillyears. Sheisan
acL'OuntcxecutiwforAT&TGlohal
Business Communication Systems.
JessicaBumsted isanaccounl
~ccuti,catManhauanMarkcting
t:nscmblc,asalespromotionan<l
marketmgagency,andsheli\'esin.1/ew
YorkCity
SueCorell isadocloralcan<lidatcat
TulancU.GrnduateSchool.Sheis
slUd}ingin<lustriaVorganizational
psychology~dwritingherdisscrtationon
workplacehtcraqtraining.
MarthaMc\'ay Robinson, (B),liws
inJacksomille, Fla., where she work~ as
comrollcrforMackoulDistributorslnc
KarenMarie f roidButtard is
gcncr.ilcounselatChestnullodgt·
llospitalinRock-.illc, Md. Sheis
considering retiring for full-time
mothcrhoodsinccthcbirthofher
daughtcrthispastJuly.
Michelle Morey is a workman's
~ompcnsationdaimsmanagerfor
t_rem~ntCompcnsationlnsuranccinSan
f ranc1sco,Calif.
Doroth1· Dorto11Kittner isworking
on_anMBAfromW.ashingtonU,"sJohnM
OlmSchoolof BusmcssinSt.louis, Mo

Ann e l.atham Martin is an accoum
execmil·e withAmoldFinneganMartin
advertising agency. She serves on the
WcsthamptonCOllcgcAlumnac
AsoociationBoar<lan<lwasAlumni
Weekend chairman in May 1991. Ann
alsoscrresas~icepresid.intofprograms
forthcRichmondchaptcrofthcAmerican
,\larketingAssociaLion
Arn)'Seals tcachcsfrc,;hman
composi tion atse'ieralco llegesinthe
Dallas/FortWortharea. Shealsodcsigncd
costu mes for au Jr,iug Communily
ThcatcrproductioninJune
llli7.a Smith Cushman, (B), and her
husband,RussclJ.ow11andoperatetwo
lunchanddinncruuiscboatsonthe
Charles RiwrinBoston. Thdrtlaughtcr,
Cecily, was born in April 1993.
Holl y Hamilton graduated from
William and Mary Law School i11 Ma)'
19')0. Shcisnowanattof!IC)'atGalland.
Kharasch,Mor.;c&Garfinklc, P.C.,in
Wa~hington. D.C., andconccntratL-son
imemationala\·iationissues
Je nnifcrl,ynchacceptedaposition
atSl.An<lrew' s EpiscopalChurch in
lkthcsda,Md., asassistantdi['('Ctorof
dc-,•clopmentforcommunicationsand
spcciale1·cnts
l.auren DeLaurenti s llrown is busy
teachingkindergartcnatCollcgiatc. Shc
plannedtheannualRichmond(~uh
Children"s Hnlidayf'artyforWesthampton
Alumnae
Juli e McClellan (W, L"'JO, Gll'90),
isassisllllltvicepresideman<l=ociatc
generalcounselofCrestarilank in
Richmond. ShewasappointedtotheVa
Commission on \Vomm and Minorities in
thePrJCticc loflawl. Shcandlircg
Beckwith, R"&i and G'89, were marrie<l in
May\993

)89
Dia11eA'rapwk
!427/'Q/,JR1111Vri1'I!
Yardlq, PA 19067
Iii! Hopeyouwereahletocometnour
fifth•yea.1rreunioninMay1 \/owforthc
news: Ja nel Murph,- Barnes graduated
from U~C wilh her D.D.S. Sht· an<l htr
husband are bo1h dentisls in Chapel Jlill
N.C
f.mel yr1 \\'am111 er •1 )1heissales
an<lmarkctingmanager forCourty,IJ"dby
Marriott in Atlanta. Sheandherhushand
liwinWinter,ille,Ga.
Coleue Calistri Rausi: h Clljoys the
be-autiful island of Kauai , Hawaii, witll her
husbandan<lonC-)'Car-ulddaughtcr
HrettWeth crill li\·esinArnhler, Pa.,
and i~ the manager"s assi~tant for Arti~an 's
ThrecinSpringhouse , f'a
Virginia Ann Powell ret:el\·ed her
jurisdoctoratein199:ifromtheSheppard
Rroad I.aw Center, Nm':l IT., in Fon
Lwdcrdale.Ha
Elizabeth Berman is working on
hermaster'sdegr~inoccupational
therapyandli1·esinRichmond
Gayle Ha user graduated from
nursingschoolatEastCarolina U.inMay
1993andwork~asanimensh"ccare11ursc
atPresbyterianllospitalin Charlotte, N.C.
Pamela Palonieck leaches second
grade in Henrico County.
Gretch en Haas Th eodore rccci1·cd
her MBA in marketing from George
Washington L. am! ban account executiw
for RoskallircctMarketing.

JayCoston andberhusbandli1·cin
Chicago. JayfinishedherMllAat llarmd
andi s anaccountexecutiveforl.eo
Burnet\
Lisa Woodcock lil'cs in the Fan
DistrictofRichmondandteachesfirst
gradeatr.ollegiateioRichmond.
Kristin Salisbury is manager oflhe
di<·isionufu10laryngologyattheU. of
MissouriSchoolof Mcdkint·. Shcaudhcr
hushandli1·einColumhi a, Mo.
Daw n Worden is an anomey in
Spartanburg, S.C
Jean Pace Latta is office manager for
Be<lfor<lTecbnolugit-slnr.,an
emironmentalengineerconsultingfirmin
Richmond
Trac i Seal Hawthorn e n.ms her 01111
lan<lscapingbu,iness11ilhherhusband in
Rock.ille , Va.
Dr. Emil r Hamrick Banle
graduatedfromWestVirginiaU.School of
Mc<licine andis anin!crnalmcdicine
rcsidcmatUiarlestonAreaMe<lkal
Cemer.
Dr. I.Isa Gleim Petri graduated
fromEasternVa. MedicaJSchool in
Norfolk. Va.,andisafarnilyprJCtice
resident in Newport News.
Alicia ~PeachHSchildwac hter is
workingonhcrmastcr"sdcgrecin
educalionforthehcaringirnpaircdatthc
U. ofGeorgia.
Dr. Valeri e Romano is a physician
at Good. Samaritan Regional Medical
CentcrinPhocnix, Arit
Dana Thomas is administrati1·c
dircc10rforRichmondTheatreCo.and
11':lsnamedtothcboardofdirectorsfor
Encore!Thcatrc
De bbie Kusek works in Greenwich
Villageforasmall-inl'estrnentfirm. She is
working towardamaster'sdegreein
physicaledllcation
Stephan ie M}ers Marks li,cs in
Champaign, H!., and works as a rcseud
analystatanareahospi!al
Kimberly Turner teaches
elementaryartandislinishinghcr
rnas1er"sdegreeinarteducatiunatVCU.
Karen Fo untai11 is a counselor in a
womcn' s hcalthclinicinWashington, D.C
Lisa llornhrook Meti ger is an
accounlnecuti1·cwiththcCPAfirrnof
ChL'l')',lkkaertandlloll an dinRichmond
Llsa KcntDul cygraduatedfromThe
T.C. Wi!Liams School of l aw and is
dcrkingfuraU.S.DistrktC.Uunjudgein
Alexandria, Va. Shepa,se<l1heVa. Bar
examinJuly. Congratulations, 1.isal
Kris te n Kane Wohl fert li1·cs in
Jnwmess, Iii .. m·JrChkago
Kerr1, Mapesli,·esinCleamrnter,
..ia., andisaprohationandparoleofficer
for the state
AlsoinHuriWI, \'alerieSuars
llancock is in~aplesteachinghigh
s.choolhiologyandearth spacescience
Peggy McGeady 8r)an works for
CentralPi<lclitylla.nkinthearcounting
dMsiun.Shcan<lher husband lil'ein
Rkhmond.
l.aura8arnettellustinli1·eswith
herhusbandanddaughtcrin
CharloUcS1·ille,Va
TheresaDargisli\"esin\filmington,
Del., andanendsllahnema11nl Lin
Philade!phia(wow, 11hataconnnute!).
Shc wants tobcaphysician'sassistant.
Trudi Dotson Thompson is a
S\Stcms anal)-statCrestar Mortgagef.orp
inRichmo11dandishelping11iththe
co111·ersionfro111111ainframetol-'C-based
loanoricntatiOUSIStt'lll
That'sitfornow. S1:tyi n to urh!
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Kelly Freeman
I 1829 Chase Wellesley Drive, #613
Kfrhmond, VA 23233
Congrarulalionstoourdassrn ateswho
were recently married: Kelly Wease
Chenault, Mary Anne Ste,•enson l.utz,
1.a uren l'onterio Karp, Carol)'n
Loullit McGatTJ', Angie Smith Pfeifer
and Kelly Fi1111ertyCrispell . More
informationcanbc-foundinthe
"'Marriagcs" secLion.
Britt l'l" iclscn complete<lher
master'sdegreeincounselingandhuman
dL"ielopmemat\'andcrbil t U., Ma)' l993
Sheisaclinicaltherapistatapsychiatric
hospilalinNash,,me
Andy Donohue is a second-year law
studentatilrooklynl.awSchoolin liew
York
TerryMcDougal isagra<luatc
studcntatthcU.of MarylandatBaltimore
in thema,1er'sdegl't'einsocialwork
JamiFerrara movedto'forthern
\'irginiatostart lawschool atGcorge
Masonu.
ShannonRiccChilesishackin
schoolatVa.Tech,workingon a Ph.D.in
chemistry
Sar.th Hawthorne, (B) , is a
financialanalystinlht·curpormefinance
departmentat BlueCross&IllueShieldof
\'a

Juli eC lccarone worksasanarea
coorWnatoratRandolph-MacunCollegc.
Suzy Mintcr,(B) ,isanunderuTiter/
produccrwi1h1heS1.Paul/Seahoardin
Richmond
Susan Alexander, (B),hasbcgun
workingunherMIIAparttirneatGeorge
Mawnl J. whilehandlingherfull•timejoh
MaryAnne Ste,·ensonl.ut1.works
as aphysical1l\erapis1a10rt11opaedic
Rehah&SporoU.'ntcrlnc.inPaoli, Pa.
Juli e Maust,(B),worksasan
a11ditorforMcGladrey &P11llenin
Richmond
Keli Patterson, (B ),wasprornotetl
tosenioraccountantwi!h Ernst&Young
in Richmond
Angle Sauer 11•as lr,msferred from
Californiato'.'IL·wYurkCity,whcreshc
worksfortheCente~forDiscaseComrol
intuberculosiseli mioationthrough the
/l'YC ll ealthll<'partmcnl
Lauren Pontcrio Karp complL1L'ti
hermaster'sdegreeinspeciale<lucation
and reading. Shenowteachesinthe Rye
NcckSchoolDislrictinMamaroneck,N.Y
Heather Tapager trJ,·clcd around
Switzerlandlastsummerwitbacoworker. Sheworksfulltimeasan
assistanthbrarianat JohnsHopkJnsL. in
Baltimoreandatten<lsgraduatcschool
parttimeat the lJ.ofMaryland forlibrary
andinformationscie11cc
Carol}nLouttit isasalesassistantat
Rhude li,·/w1d Monthly Jlagrtzine
Melanie Lawftnce, (B), was
promotedtosenioraccountantwithKl'MG
Peat Marwick
Beth Dildayisaninsi<lcsales
represemath"eaTDillar<lPaperCo. in
Richmond
Jen Smith fi.nishedhcrma5ler·s
dcgreeprow-.unand11011·11orksasa
thcrapistatStamonEkmcmarySchoolin
PhiladelphiathroughtheCOmrnuni!y
MentalllealthAgency.

Heather Mack is an assistan1
marketingmanagerforWeeThree
Ret:ordsinthel'hiladelj1hiaarea
KimSims, (B).isacorporatetrust
administrator for BB&T Co. in Charlotte,
N.C. Kimwasselectedpresidentofthe
CharloueTriDcltaAlumnaeAssociation
and chairmanofMPPCCouncil.
LudbcthKing, (B) ,isagroup
support manageratMag,'sWesti n
Cali forni a
I.Inda Ruberto works as an
ad1·crtisingassistantinthcrrcati\-c
ser,icesdepanmentof Ringli ngilrosJ
'l'l;'altllisnev'sWorldon lce. Lindalil'esin
Alcnndna",va
Amanda Bower, (B), isin her
sccondye--MofaPh.D. programin
marketingat the!J.o!Somh Carolina
Renee I.a mborne finished her
111as1er'sdcgrccandteachesmathina
rnid<llc><:hoolinMoumEphrairn,N.J
Jolillurst isapersonalser,ice
reprcscntatiwforFirstUni onBankcard
Elizabeth Morrow is still in Kansas.
finishinguphercourS<'workfora
doctoratein Russian andEast European
history
Tan l a Tol, onen mo1·ed to
PiUsb urgh,wht·rcsheworksasa
JY.ll"J!egalatthefawllrrnof Kirkpatrick&
Lockhart
Alllson8arrett 7.achare usislhe
fJCililicsmanagerforTheConway
Organiiation in New York City
Kristen Strahl enteredtheU.of
Mar,fand"s MBAprogram in September
1993
Ellen llr.ldley rcccn~v joine<l the
Uni1·ersi tyofRichrnond'so/nce of
com mu nications asapuhlications
assistant. f'riortotha1,shcwasa 11rojet:!S
coordinatorfortheRichmondofficeof
ThelnnorntionGroups,anon•profit
membc~hiporganizatioufor local
gol'ernmenl~. Shealwser,·esas
mcmkrshi11 ad~iser10 the Kappa Kappa
Gamma chaplL·r m UR.
LouiseKa)· Childs isinhersecond
~-earnfteachingkindergartenandsixth-,
se.-entl1- andcigh1h-gradefrencha1S1ony
Puin1School inRkhmond. Shchasalso
heen singingforthethird ye--Jrwiththe
Rich mondSym ph onyChorus,directed hy
James Erb
April Collins, (B). is the assistant
,icepresidentatPhiladelphiaCorp.
ShannonF.arly teachessocial
studicsatAtlee HighSchoolinllanowr
Co unt)·and li1·cs inRichmond
C)11di Reitmt1·er, (B), relocated in
Nm·embcr to Charlotte, /1'.C., with Dial
Corp. Shcassumedanewposition, shclf
tet:hnologisl.
Angie Smith rfeifer, (B). works in
Manhattan,sellingforadenirnwndor.
MaritheandFrancoisGirhaud.
Kirsten Coe Con;oran li1·esin
Louisl'ille, K~·-, whcrcsltcworksin 1·accinc
dc-,•elopmentrese--Jrch
Sara Fit1simmo11s, (B), works as a
senioraccountantatKF'MGPeat Marwick
in Richmond
Kcll)' Frecrnan mo,·edbackto
Richmond,whercshcisasalcs
representati,·efor DeluxeCheck Printers
Rebekah Rendall is in her third
~t.~MoflC"JChingfirstgrademBellcmcad
SchoolinRicbJnoud.
Maur)'Sullh'anisthcassistant tothe
directorofthe TextileMuseumin
Washington, D.C
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JulieM cC lureisagrJdualc
inorganicchcmislrystudcma1f.rnor,·U.
McriGilson isalabsp«:ialista1
MCV
TracyBo)·le,(8) , isaconsultanc
11ithBrooksldcCorp. ini:ast8crlin,Conn
Please send your news in advance of the dates listed below in the
KimKcnna,(8).isinNewYork
first column for earliest possible publication in the magazine.
workingasanadministrath·eassistam
withJ.WalterThompson
Remember, Westhampton even-year notes appear in winter and
Ll uy Bo~·ersisaprc-kindcrgartcn
summer issues, while odd-)'ear notes appear in spring and fall.
lcachcratPrimaryUaySchoolin
And even if you don't have news, we need your current
Bethesda, Md.
CarlaDeLuca isanaccount
address. Many thanks!
coordinacorwichAmoldFinncganMartin
PublicRclacionsinRichmond
Ap""'
ChristyRushin,(8), isastaff
re<:eivedby
accountantwithErnstandYoungin
Washington,D.C
Kell y Wrlgh1 isawri1er/consuhanl
J111yl5(\V,odd)
with \\'illiam M. Mm:cr in Nt•wYork
Oct.15(W,e-,'ell)
Winter
McrcdithMarshall isalawstudem
Jan. lS(W,odd)
Spring
at Emor, U
April15(W,enm)
Summer
DaiilellaCor1e1,, (8), isanaccounl
coordinator"ithArnoldfortunaLawner
~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - -- - - ~ &CabotAd1·ertisinginllos10n
Jennylaneisinadwrtisingwith
Thomas Ferguson Associates in
Parsippany,N.J
Honour Pearson works for
Emironmenta!MedicineResourceslnc.in
Tanya Kwan worked as a wr.mglcr
DaniellaCroce,(8),isan
Atlanta
nnar.rnchinWyomingfortwnsummers!
accoumantanddiscrictmanagcrof
AllsonSlbleyli,·eswilhKimllor.m
Shelil"esinllnulder,Colo.,andworksasa
AutomacicDataProcessinginDa)ton, N.J
andisstud)'ingsocialwurkatVCU. Abo
projecccoordinatoratRockyMountain
KeIT)·lloran isagrJduatcstudentof
li,ingwithKimandAlison, Laura
Tr.mslators.Shcskist•wl)·wt~kcndin
engineeringatGeorgeWashingtonU.,
Paulsonfinishedsmdentteachingand
the fresh Colorado snow
majoring in operations research. She
works at The Tavern
DarcyLynch,(8),alsolivcsin
livesinArlington,Va
MaryLindsayMcCorkle,(B),isa
Colorado. SheisdiscriccmanagcrforMCI
Kimberl y Horan was named 10 the
compuwrconsultantinNorthSydney,
Tclccommunicationsinthclntcrnational
positionofcarricrliaisnnwithllealth
Australia.
Markl'lSUirectChanncl,basedinUenver.
(".nmmunicationSer.iceslnc.mGlcn
J,elghSchmidtworksacCrcscar
Kell yFinnertyCrispell isfinishing
Allen.Va
Bank here in Richmond
hermaster"sdegreeworkinph)-sical
t·romMolly: Thankstoallinthcclass
Workingasatrawlingconsultantfor
thcrapyandli,·esint'airfax.Va.
nfl993whowrotetotelluswhat tht•yare
PiBetaPhi,AndreaShultzisgeningthe
doing! her,·oneseemstobegoingquite
opportunitytoSctthecouncry
wcllandkecpin gbuS)'
PamErlckson lhesinRichmond
AprilSmithwasselectcdasoncof
wilh KimPhillips,(B).andJcn
sillstudentsforthe JaneAddam,
llazelton,(8),andworksasamarket
Fellowshipin Philanthrnpyatl ndianaU
sp«:ialistforCalgnnVestall.aboracories
ll li:t.abethl.ord isthcdireccorof
Chel)l8aedeckerisstudyingpublic
collegiatcaffairswiththcBostonComed)'
rc!ationsaLS)-'racoseU.
Molly Delea
w.
LisaGray isastudemandisworking
3220-P Copper Mill Trace
MarieK01.ak,(8),isanaccountam
atOhioStateU
Nicbmond. VA 23294
llithChemcreatinRichmond
Cl ndyMcDonaldisasalcs
rcprcsenuth·cforl'fizcrl'harmat:cuticals
Congraculationsto
Am)'Cross.who
KristaManheimer
hasajobasanadmissionscounselnrat
Shannonllynes"illbeginstud)ing
16Tou'erHil!Noad
UR1
nursingatNortheasternU.inBoston.Alsn
.lforrisf'/ains, N/07950-2020
MonlcaBerquist isaSpanish
in graduateschool. JenL)·onsisstudying
1eachcratMatoacaHighSchoolin
international dc..-clopmcm al American U.
J.acyYou-ell
Chesterfield
inWashington.D.C
423 WestviewAve.
Suellarrington isalsnin
Gre1chenWitte isasuper;ising
·\'ashi'ilk, TN37205
Chesterfield, tcachingmathatManchescer
cherapistatcheKirklandlnstitutcforChild
FromKrista:AletheaLecllawlC)'Elkins
HighSchool
andhmilyStudicsinOregon
worksatCircuitCi~·asaproductinn
JenMorris isapreschooland
Att.:NC,Chapel llill,An ncSamud is
assistantinthead1·ertisingdepartmen1
specialt'tlucationteacherinNewKem
stud)ingarthistory.
F.117.abethGleason.(8).worksllith
Count)'
Eli1.abethKristiansen isinOslo,
thcauditorofpublicaccountsin
MOll)'Bogan isbusywailingtablcsal
Norway,"-orkingasanaupair
Richmond.
Darr,fsrighthcrcinRichmond - stop
EmilyMilchcll isgettingagradua1e
AmyFole)'ispursuinghermasccr's
hyfora1isit!
degreeincounselingfrnmlongwond
dcgrecacthcU.ofKansas.Alsoin
AmyC laffie isafifth-gradeccacherat
Collegc.Gettingherdegreeinpublic
gradualcschoolisCarrielngalls,whois
AlbertaSmichElcmcntarySchool
affairsatthCL)ndonB.JohnsonSchoolof
stud1ingforherad.-anct'tldegreem
Kristen Greenwood teaches
PublicAffairs, KathyGardincr livesin
imeTllationalhealthatGeorgeWashington
kindergartenatBeulahElementar,·
Austin,Texas.
U. whilcworkingaccheNacionalResearch
School
Eli1.abethGassman isas1alf
Council.
consuhantinWashington,D.C.,wilh
MarnieC!ough tcachesSpanishal
JennieParkcrisas.alcsn:prcscntaLnudon\'allt')'lligh.
Andersen Consulting
ti1·e11i1htheUpjohnCo. infallsChurch.
KimJnhnson
ha~ajobasatraining
lnNewark,N.J.,Jenllan11e11,(B)
, is
JenniferDelfoe, (B).worksfor
managcrwiehMacy"sin Bridgcwaccr,/iJ
amanagementintcrnwichPrudcntial
ArthurAndersenasanaccountant
t"cUow member uf\\'CG.~ Robin Bogan is
Rcin,uranccCo
llea1herMacAllister teaches
alawstudema1St1nnllallU.
AimceMooreworksasa
clcmentaryschoo!inChcsccrficld,\'a
LoraKilpatrick isanadministratiw
kindergartenimcmforthcBmnswick
MeganGa)·nor worksfor/1.BCin
assistant11ithMorganMercedcslluman
SchoolinGreenwich, Conn
New York City.
ResourccsGroupinPrinccton,N.J
JleatherPhillips,(B),isa
LisaBiggsisacop)'editoratTbe
JcnniferMcClcnahanSimmons,
marketingcnnductoratthcPh)'sical
Dai/J'f'rogressinCharloues,;ille, Va
(B),isacorrespondentloanmarketing
Medical Center
assistantatCrestarBankhcrcin
Richmond.
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Accountexffulil"e, AmyWhltcomb,
(B),isinnorida11orkingforPrism/
WOKV-WKQLRadio.
AnneRobcrts,(B),and Dcbbic
Schaad,(B),arehothworkingfor
Ueloitte&Touche. AnneisinNewYork,
andl)ehbicishereinRichmond.
DonnaPickering,(B), isastaff
auditorforErnst&YnunginRichmond
Both SandyParrottMichaod,(B),
and lleatherP!l!, (8) , Liwin
Washingcon,D.C. Sandy works for
Thomaslfa.-t"landCo.,andlleather
worksforPriceWaterhouseintheoffice
ofgowrnmentser;ices
Somcofourclassmaccsareinschool
althcU.ofGcorgia: KarcnFallinis
stud)ingchildandfamil)' dt•,;elopment,
andCarynllerlocker issmd)'ingsocial
psychology
AlVCU.S hannonJon esisgcttinghcr
mastcr"sdcgrccinadministrntionof
justice. Alsoat\'CU,Ni kkiAnde rsonis
stud)ingchemistry. Katherine Miller is
a1MCV, andAnn -Jan et1e Mctintire is
slud)ingmusiccdurntion
Cath)'Chamblce issm~ingchorJJ
cnnductingatEmoryU.JoiningCathyat
F.moryare l.b.Boger,11hoisgettinga
degrecinsccondal)·socialsludics
educationandJuliePriccllamlctt,who
isgl1tingadt-gn.>eintheology
KimCareyisattheU. ofMichigan
stud)inglaw. AlsoinlawschoolarcA.my
Miller,Candace Bl)·denbu rgh, Linda
Keller and L)llllBrogis a1T.C. Williams,
U.\'a. , YaleandPaceU., respccti1·cly
Alsoingraduaceschoolsarethe
following: Kristiellirschman atthcU.of
Southern California for occupational
therap);CarrieGhegan at1heMedical
CollegeofPcnnS)'ll'ania;Jennifer
Dobson acthcU, off'cnns)h'ania
Vctcrinar,·School: DoraPao\ucciatMJT
forphysicalchemistry; JulieK)·seatthe
U. nfTexas,Austin, forl.atinAmcrican
s1udics;ElalneBowen a11hcU. of
Arizonaforlibrnr,·scicn~e:Alice llallSizemnreatCeorgetown Schoolnf
Medicine; Jen Brigman at Miami U. for
philosnphy;TerraMcKJnnlsh at
Carncgic-MellonU.forpublicpolicyand
managcmcnl;StcphanicWahlgren at
NYUforl.atinAmericanarchaeologyand
museums1udies;Je nnlferWhi1eac
&avcrCoUcgcforamaslcr'sofcducalion
ineducationlcadcrship:andMegan
Ta)'lorat1heU. nfTennesseefor
American history
Jen&rtrand worksinNe-,,,YorkCit)
atllenr,· HoltandCo. , publishers. Alsoin
NcwYork, LisaGangcmi isatrust
adminiscratorforDrC)-fusSer.icc Corp
Kell)·Brooksisa1clkra1Srarks
SmwBankinPhocnill,Md.
AnneWalker isan.>ceptionistfor
Wcnderoth,1.indandPonackin
Washin gcon,D.C
workingforthcAmericanllcart
Association, MarieBrooke liwsin
KnoXl'ille, Tenn
HeatherMerlcle,(8).isamucual
fundaccountanlforThcPrudentialin
Newark, li.J. AlsninNt'w Jcrsey, Sally
NowakisamanageratBreezinUplnc
JennlferSenth·an isworkingfora
lawfirm"hilcacquiringhcrccrtification
asaparalt'glll.
Pam Mellinger is a memh-er of the
campusstaffforlntcr.·arsil)' Chriscian
~·cJJowshipandislhinginWilliamsburg.
Va.
Celene Ellstrom is documentation
specialist for ~1eet Finance Inc. in Atlanta

Juli e Hyrd Cass idyisanassistanl
manageratHussW.inSanYsi<lro.Calif.
Clnsercn··homc,··manyofusdecided
tostayinRichmondandthesurrounding
areas. Asidcfromthoseal ready
mcntioned,thcfollowingclassmalesarc
inRichmoml: J ess icaRonk)·isasllllf
writer for the Richmond Times-Dispatch;
CatJ1erineKolacy isacou nselorand
Traq He>erl yisafi!JlCSSill Slruclor,b-O!h
at thc Tuckahoc Y.\ lCA; TinaTrcbinn ,
(B) ,isan associatepublic utility
accountantfortheStateCorporation
Comntission; Jennife r Leete, (B) ,isau
associatcaccountantforNabiscoBiscuit
Co.;JennGriewsnn isanadministrative
manager/marketing coordin ator for AV
Boggs;aml KimBrown teachesalLa
Petite Academy.
Jl.laribcthWaddell liwsinKeys'iillc
Va. , and!eachesGerman for theSouthside
VirginiaRegionalGmunor·s~hool

Ann e-Marie Dumas works for
Cemro.'illc l'hysicalTherapy.
Jennifcrllowell isinthe
managementtrainingprogramforFirst
VirginiaBankinFallsChurch.Va.
Stacy 8oothe isasupcr,isorfor
OrvisinRoanoke,Va.
El issaFaletti worksforEmst &
Young in Atlanta
l'lcascscnd usar1)·ncwsaboul
mar riages and anyjobchanges. Kt't'pin
touch!
11:ow, l.acy's news: AmyA. Kosiorek
worksasacommunicationsassociatcal
theVanguardGroupoflmcsuncntCos. in
ValleyForgc , Pa
Jenniferllim es, (B) , lives in
l'hilade!phiaandworksasastalJ
consultantforAndcrscnConsuhing.
All)·son fa'll1lchik isacustomer
senicerepresentativeforDircctAccess
Diagnostics,aJohnson&Johnson
companyinBridgewatcr, ~.J

Amy Basbian isast udcmtcacherat
anc!cmemaryschool inRichmond
Shannon Quirk worked in
Princeton,NJ , atthef.orellaandBenram
F.Bonner Foundation,wWchfundsthe
BonncrScholarsProgr-.unatUR.Shcis
nowanareacoordinaturinternatURand
will attend graduate school
DorothyBrownF.lder li'iesin
L)nchburg, Va.,and worksatCentral
Hdcli1y .\lortgagc Corp.
LacyYowellis en rollcdinagraduate
nursingprogram atll.Va. in
Charlottcs1·iUc
JolieCol11·er ismarriedtoFrcdcrick
Stevenson,R'92.ThL·ylivcinAnnapolis,
Md. , whereju!ieworksasaclaim
reprcsentatiwforNation11idelnsurancc
LauraAdkinsJe-..·itt, (8),is
marriedto llrianJewitt,R"92,andli1·esin
Nash1ille, Tenn.Laurais anaccountant
for Arthur Andersen

K.lmber\yScollard issm<liing
Christiancounsl'lingat theFranciscanU.
ofSmhem"illeinOhio.
LynnPalmerisa law studentatT.f..
Williams
SusanPriolo wurksasacmli1
analystwithSignetllankattheirhankcar<l
headquarter:;inRichmond

~--------------------------------------Help Us Stay In Touch. ..
We want news from all alumni! Whether you're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School ofLaw, The Jepson School of Leadership Studies, Richmond College,
University College or Westhampton College, you may use this form to send us news. Westhampton College
alumnae may send news either to the University or to their class secretaries. Please mail to:
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • University of Richmond, Virginia 23173
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_

_ _ __ _ _ __ _ __

Business address

School/Year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Titl e _

Address _ _ _ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ __

0 Checkifaddressortelephoneisnew.

0 Checkifbusinessaddressortelephoneisnew

PersonalNews(family,avocations,achievements):

Career news:

_ _ _ _ __

_

_

Now you can fax your news!
Send to Class Notes Editor
Alumni Office, (804) 287-6003

... Moving? Please let us know so you won't miss
an issue of the University o/Richmond Magazine!
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Linking women
with cancer to a
support network

T

his year, over 6,000
Virginia women will be
diagnosed with cancer. These
womenwillfacenotonlvthe
physicalcffcrtsofthediSeasc,but
the emotional impact of being
diagnosed with a frightening
illness.
lnthistimeofpersonalcrisis,
many of these women will also
confront cmplo}mCnt problems,

healthinsuranceissues, and
difficult decisions about medical
treatment.
OnMayZ0-21, thcUnivcrsity
of Richmond hosted a symposium
whichlaunchedauniqueinitiative
in Virginia to help these women.

The S}mposium, entitled
"Unka.ges: Community Pannerships Advocating for Women with
Cancer," was intended to create
and sustain a network of trained
professionalsandlayadvocatesto
assist these women in time of
need.
Sessions in the symposium
prmided information to lawyers,
medical professionals, sorial
workers, and lay advocates
enahlingthemtoassistwomen
with cancer in obtaining medical,
health, insumnce, disability and
other benefits.
Themajorsponsorforthe
~)TilpoSium was the Virginia
Breast Cancer Foundation, a
volunteer organization hegun only
threeyearsagobyasmallgroupof
breast cancer sur.ivors disturbed
bytherelati\'elackoffundingfor
bre-.t.st cru1cerresearch.
The ~)Tilposium it-;clf \V.t.5 the
br-.t.inchild of Phyllis Katz, a 1982
gr-.1duateof The T.C. Williams
School of I.aw and breast cancer

survivorwhonotes, ·'The need for
thisl)peofassistance isoverwhelming- coping with the
healthanddisahilitybenefitsystem
atatimeofpersonalcrisisis
insum10untableformany."
While tl1e S}mposium provided
initialtr.t.ining, thenextphaseof
theprojectisthede\"elopmentofa
pennanent network of professionals and other admcatcs who will be
availabletoassistwomenwith
cancer.
Aspecificgoalistocstablisha
toll-free number offering a woman
caller infonnationabout\'Olunteersavailableinhercommunity.
Participantsinthe~)'Illposium
receivedapartialfeewaiverifthey
committed to beapartofthis
network of community volunteers.
Women with cancer need to
know their rights with respect to
emplo}ment, includingsuch
{[UCStionsaslheleavetowhichthey
areentitled,theprotectionfrom
tenninationorotheradverse
employment action that is
available, andtl1eextenttowhich
the employer is required to
accommodate their illness.
Women need to know their
rights relatingtohealthinsurance,
including what treatments the
insurance covers, and what
recoursctht'}'ha,·ewhencoverage
is denied.
Many women will need to know
aboutresourccsavailableifthey
are unable to work or have no
privateinsurancecoveragesuchas
SociaJSecuritydisahilil)',
Medicare, Medicaid or emergency
financial assistance.
Becauseofthedebilitating
effects of cancer, a woman may

need an advocate to de-.tl \\ith her
employer,herinsurancecompany
andthepublichcnefitsagencieson
her behalf. The energy to fight for
her rights is diminished by both the
physicalandemotionaleffectsof
cancerandcancertrc-.i.tment.
Allwomenwithcancermust
make decisions about treatment
They need up-to-date infonnation
abouthC'.tlthcareprovidcrsand
treatmentoptions,including
clinical trials.
In addition to trc-.i.tment for lhe
physicalaspcctsofcancer, the
woman witl1 cancer mav need
psychological counscli~g. When
she has not been properly treated,
she may want to file a malpractice
action. And she may also want co
prcparcawill,aliving\villanw'ora
power of attorney.
Withrespect toallofthese
issues, itisesscntialthatthe
woman have the necessary
infonnation to make an infonned
decision as well a.~ an advocate to
carryoutherwisheswhen
necessary. n1e symposium
providedtrainingandinforniation
to participants in each of these
Fonner Ohio Congresswoman
Mary Rose Oakar, a strong
advocateforwomen'she-.tlthissues
during her 16yearsin Congress
and current member of tl1e
Depanment of He-.tlth and Human
Services· Secretary's Conference to
establish a~'ationalAction l'lanon
Breast Cancer, noted tl1e unique
natureoftheVirginiainitiative.
Speaking at the conference,
Oakar indicated that in recogni1Jng
the need for trained advocates, the
Virginia ~)mposium was address-

ingaproblemwhichhas pm'iously
been ignored.
Asdemonstratedbythevariel)'
of offerings at the ~)Tilposium,
therearernanyresourcesavailable
toVirginiawomenwithcancer
through the feder.tl gm·emment,
state and local government, and the
private sector.
The Virginia Breast Cancer
Foundation, through its sponsorship of the symposium and its other
educational efforts, has helped
ensurethat thcrcsourceswillbe
availabletothoseinVirginiawho
need them
It is not too late to be a part of
thiseffort, asaudiotapesofeach
sessionwillhcavailablefor
purchase through the Virginia
Breast Cancer Foundation (P.O.
Box 17884, Richmond, VA 23226,
telephone 1-800-345-8223) oron
loan from lhe University of
Richmond I.aw Ubrary.
The vision of Phyllis Katz and
the commitment of the Virginia
Breast cancer Foundation have
combined to make Virginia a
le-.i.der in advocacy for women with
cancer. TheUni\'ersityof
Richmond, which not only hosted
the S}mposium but claims many of
thespC'.i.kersasalumni,canbe
proud to be a part of this progressive project.

Ann Hodges, associale professor
of/aw at The 7'.C. Williams School
oflaw, is a breast cancer
s11roiwra11d ll!rlS both a 11/L'tflber

of//Je symposium planning
committee and a symposium
speaker on employment rigbts.

A cluster of sn,dents leaves Jeter
Hall for class ... Friends relax in the sun
on the Green ..

And then, some things couldn't be
In 1994, ground was
broken on the Modlio Fine Arts Center,
,vhich will include a multimedia cla<isroom
for teaching sludents to compose music.
Astudent and her psychology professor
used digital imaging equipment to research
brain chemistry and structure.
more different.

The University has been able to carry on its
rich academic tradition because of strong
alumni commitment Al the same lime, that support has enabled the University to embrace
state-of-the-art innovations and improvement,;;;.
Today, much of our support comes in tl1e form of planned gifts.
Moreland, R'43, and Ula Irby recently gave appreciated securities wonh $16,452 to the
Pooled Income Fund, for ultimate use in Boatwright Memorial Librnry. In retum, they earned a
$4,920 dcduL1ion and will receive $954 each year for the rest of their li\'es.
Or. Arnold, lf56, and Jean Iludgins, W58, Frederick gave beach property to create a trust which will
pay them income fortherestoftheir lives. They earned a deduction in 1994, and the gift will
e,.·entually be used for the new Fine Arts Center.
A75-ycar-old woman just notified the University1hatshc is leaving all of her estate to UR through her
\\ill. She has designated that the moncp\-ill be used for a scholarship in the religious studies area.

You, too, can be itwofoed in t/Je U11il•ersi(y'sfut11re. Please contact Fritz Kling,
director ofplanned giving, about crealive ways to make it happen. Call (804) 289-8918.

First-year stu~ents arrhe

